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Ne'wspaperPicks' Top ~\, 
Local News Stories of '62 

Wayne Herald IltaHers again ------ ---~----. 

I thIs year <Itt mptod to pick tim Hoskins, dedicat()d a. neW addition 
TtoP 20 storie of the past yea I' tp their school 
When \ ~ .tthcrcd our list we I 15, Mrs~ Mi~nie i Brueckn (' r, 
came up with 38 "top" stories was the County's final auto fatal. 
but have decided upon the follow- ity Novemher 13. . 
iog 20 as n!presentative. Readers 16 D 11 R til" tete n 
will note a· complete absence. of nOUf~ced a ~lanse (b~mac~('om{'~~et~ ~x: 
WSTC news among the tvp 20. An- pansion program including a beau
other story in this issue lists ma- tiful new building. 
jor happenings at Wayne State. 17. IC2 James Hughes, USN, 

ollowing is a list of these stor· son of Mr. ·and Mrs. Wallace 
ies reported in the Herald. AI· Hughes, Wayne, participated in 
thoug 'not necessarily in order of the recovery of the space capsule 
importance, the staff has endeav- Sigma 7. Hughes is a crew mem

,ored to place them in proper 01'- bel' of the recovery laircraft USS 
der_ Kearsarge. 
, 1. March 31 'marked Wayne 18 Frederick R. flickers, son 
County's WrJ'st traffie lragcdy of of Mr. ami Mrs. Ffc! Rickers, 
1982: Wayne bakel', Bob Johnson Wayne, graduated ith honors 
and three others wen" killed in a from the Univ'ersity r Nebraska 
two.car nash on higbway :15 east in June. Rickers was' among the 
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Tree 
For Sunday Night 

Wayne residents arc again re
minded of the second annual Christ
mas tree burning ceremony to be 
held Sunday. Jan. 7, at the WaY,ne 
ball park. The fire will be lit at 
7.00 p.m.·Kiwanis sponsors the an· 
nual event. 

_Boy Sco'uts \viII pick up the trees 
in trucks Saturday afternoon. AU 
trees should be placed on the lawn 
near the street to facilitate the 
pick-up. 

-
Wayne Industries 
A,.nual Meeting J 0 

Be Held Tuesday 

of Wayne. tOi9. te~in~~~~,~at~Snn~tl;ol~~~ica~~~: 
a~~ r 8~:t~:'sw~~rcr~~~n~~goi~n ~~~: tiers celebration hit anothe~ re-
The first of its kind in Nebraska, cord crowd last summer as 4,000 

the new plant marked another pe~r.le ~:.let1:~~~hlican in Wayne 
step forward in Wayne's progress County for the past 28 years, T. S. 
.3. Little James Witt, 5, son Hook, retired as County chairman 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Witt, Illst year. He is sll('ceeded by 

WAYNE KIDsl AND AD'UL;S are enjoying ice It is another of the Co,,)munity Chest sponsor~d 
skating again this year on this rink neor 4th and a tivities of the city recreation committee head-
Dearborn streets_ City street commissioner Henry "by Mrs. Don: Wightma,n and Norris Weible. 

Wayne' 'Industries, Inc., will hold 
their annual meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. 15, at 7:30 p.m. in th-c Wayne 
City Hall building. "<f; 

Reports of activities and condi
tion. of the corporation will be giv
en. Three new directors will, be 
elected to fill vacancies of retir
ing directors Carl NU5s, 'Roy 
Langemeier and Ralph Carhart. 
Terms of A. L. Swan, Adon Jef
frey and K. N. Parke expire' in 
1964, while'K, M. OIds, Henry Ley 
and Fred Gildersleeve retire in 
1965. 

_V_ic_t_,~_~~~e~~~~~~~~9 ~.'~ig,,:h::.t.-.s .:.f:::io.-.od:::i::.n"....:gt.::h.-..-.e".::·n.::k.::. _+ ____ ~ __________ ~ 
Winside, (lied lllst summer wlJ('n Adon Jeffrey. 
he was accidentally trapped in a 
disc,ardcd frrezer. -

4. Winside Stale htlllk was roh- St H S t 
bed las( month, Safety deposit ory:our or· s 
boxes were rifled and $2380 in d "y' "b 
coinswer!' stolen, Satur a at LI rary 

5. Summer and fali 1962 saw I . 
Sabin 01 ~I polio vacclT~e udmmis- The Wayne Public Library will 

Mail Raies Told 
ForJon.7lncreose 

Postmaster 'Don Wightman ad
vises all patrons that the first 
Class mail rates will change from 
4c to 5c effective JANUARY 7, 
1963. Air Mail rates will change 
from 7c to Bc and post cards ·will 
now be 4c instead 'of 3c. 

tered to a I,lrge portion of Wayne begin its winter story ho6r Satur
County: Everyone PI:ofited by t~e day, Jan. 5. There will be a sto~y 
Kiwanl'" proJe('t. Not only ·dld hour every Satul'day afternoon III You can easily add a lc stamp 
many t'{~sidcnts gain .. immunity the basement music ro.om at the to any postage that you now have 
from polio, but tbe Wayne JIospi· library through Saturday, Apr. 6. on hand, There are other minor 

~~ichA~~I~I~(:?~ af~~:~c~~~~ns~.~7!:;~ p.!t~r~n~0~iI1W~I~st~~;~xl~a~~1~ fi~:i~::s :lIra!:~e~u:h!he~ea9bu~:~ 
paid. 45 to 60 minutes. All youngsters mailings. 

6. Waynl".., Community Chest I over, four year~ of age are invited The post office also wishes to 
drive was su('ce~sful again in 1962, to attend. Stones. to be told by Mrs. call your attention to the fact that 
One of 1h~' handf41 of successful Stan Hartman, will no.t appeal. to sma,ll envelopes less than 3 inches 
drives in N('\)]"aska, the Wayne any youngsters under that age lim- by 4 1'1 inches arc not mailable ef-

f"Chest topple[ their goal by ncarly it. Films will also be viewed. fecbve ,Jan. 1, 1963. 
$100. ~arents are urged to pick up Any further information can be 

7. Nortll ('st'PI'O Bl'll telephone t~elr youngsters as soon .as pos- obtained uy a~king the clerks on 
company st Irled 1'l'nJodeling and SIble after the story hou:...~:._~~~~~_~~_~~~ ~ost o~~~_windo~ 
building ad litional Vlcilities in 

preparation t) tlH'· change to dial J R -'f - , C' d-,-
~~~?t~~ll,fO~he ar~'~~parne:id~~:~;Il~~ 'erry eeg Inalf on I, Ion 
underground lVA hie throughout the 

ru;al ;I~~,~'ugh \ complete ligures folio' w·.'ng Crash· on Monday' 
~E£'~~;r~~~a:~i;¥~:~:~€:: _____ --.-_."._ __ , ' 
conditions result ng in fine crops Jerry Reeg, 23, Wayne, remain- , k d ' 
lor NE Nebraska is certainly one cd in "fair" condition Tuesday Car Sis on Ice 

tal in Sioux City after suffering in- Th H T d 

Set De~' dline For County 
Spellin Contest Entries 

Annual Wayne C unty spelling;-- , 
contest will be held :Jan. 12 .at Ithe' J F" . pl· I 
elty auditorium. '!ihe event

t
l is r" Ire atro 

sponsored by the tayne He aId ,i I : 

and the Wayne Bo k Store. : n· T M W' I ·d d 

Thirty-four shares must be re
presented to constitute a quorum. 
Secretary Park asks that stock
holders who cannot be present ap
point a representative to vote their 
stock by proxy. 

-trants will compete lor a grand 0 eet e nes ay 
prize-a portabl~ t~pcwl'lter and 
a trip to the Midwes~ Spelling Bee Junior Fire- P.atr'01 meeting date -163 license Decals 
a\~;~~~tcst will ol~en with writ- ~:~u~:~n 9,c~~~~~~ ~OatW~~~~~d~~: 
len lests of lO-word f:roups- These ported today. Youngsters are ask- At County Treasurers 
will continue until t e nu~ber oC cd to come to the Wayne City:Hall ' 
contestants is reduc d) suffiCiently. at 7:00 p.m. next Wednesday in-, Wa'yne C~unty Treasurer re
for a workable oral contest. Ora( stead of the date reported earlier. ported this week that 1963 car 
ccntcstants wile spell! over the pub- A special demonstration will be and truck licenses are now on 
lie address system "to acq~aint conducted on mouth-to-mouth re- sale_ 
~I~~!l~ln~ith the omahla contest pro- suscitation and closed chest· heart The 1962 plates will again he 

Afte~ rurat and 'town division masoo.gr'. used and will be validated by 
champions are determined, the use of a decal for 1963. The decals 
two will compete in a spelldown Dr,'ver's L,'cens· e Exams will be in three colors and used as 
for the grand prize_ follOWS: Red to be used on 'pas-

County runnerup will receive - senger cars. Blae to be used on 
a lountain pen and pencil set. Given Thursdays in '63 commercial trucks. Yellow to be 
Each contestant will receive a fa- used on local trucks, local com-

vor and the entrant from each A complete revision of driver's ~:ft~~~l, t::r~s, t:~~~!, c~~,~e:r~il~ 
~~~o~~~~~t re~~in~~.~~ t~=c~~netes: l~~c·nse exam· dates has been given ers, motorcycles, motorcycle deal. 

pe;h:
s e~:~::: ~::;:~o:~IY to lifth ~r~en~~~~~£~~ lFit' b1~:r~~ ~~::~~~~::~?a:~I~~£O;~:~sp~;~!~~: 

through eighth graders. All en- courthouse every Thursday except 
tries must be in the. county super- holidays which fall on the Thurs- New tonnage sticke'rs will also 
intendents office by: Friday, Jan. ",day. The officer will be present be issued this year, and will be 
4, f both mornings and afternoons.. t red in color. 

of the. big storie~f 1962_ night at SL Joseph M'crcy hospi- , 

9, . B, .T. Brand tetter was elect· juries Monday night in a two·car ree urt ues ay 
ed mayor of WaYl e In one of the collision on highway 20 about two 

city's most intl~l' sting elections'l tIS th S' Cl't R tAt - Y tell m! es wes 0 au lOUX Y Dennis Srhmitz, 17, Wayne, I roo ' ege in recent vears. Councilmen elect- I· d th I' [ t S' epor C Ive eo ~ 
ed were ·W. L. 'E~lis, Kent Hall g~~~ ~i~~~~~, elves a wo lOUX ~~Vf~er~(~Il1~(,v~':~~'S~~~I~,i~ll J~l:1\~al~;)0~~., . . . 
and ·Fred. Gildel's!e~ve. Lynn Rob· .t _______ ~---.~'__ __________ _ 
erts, Carroll, and i Dean Pierson Reeg, driver of a car in which when a ear in \\'hicl: he was a pas- Wayne ~tate Teachers College T , 

were elected to the board of edu- one of the sisters was a pa~sengert I se~ger skl~lde.d on IC.Y strc. ets and. looks back on 1962 las a year of anza. They paid less per term for University of Nebraska. Dr_ Rich
cation. suffered a chest injury, severe struck. a 11:~ilt pole near til: Elm accomplishments-by the college food, but got 20 meals weeklY" in. ard 'Stevens and Dr.IWalter Ingram 

10. Congressman Ralph Beer- facial lacerations and lacerations M!ot('1 In \\ 3;' ne .. The .car was re- itself, by its students, its athletes, stead of 18-a remarkable news received grants for purchase of 
man Dakota City, was successful of t·he tongue . ." ported by th(' mvestJgatmg off)- and its OrganizatiOn]. item in these times of rising costs. scient:;~ equipment. . 
in b~ing elected to a second term cer to be a total loss Wayne's trimester. schedule be- The Student Center also provid- Severa'l professors were elected 
in Congress. Nebraska sta~d Dead are Judith and. Carol.ine Clifford Alderson, 16. Wayne, ~an i~ 1961 and c.on Illued to ra~ ed sp~cious and co~orful acc?m- to offices in professional organiza-
Democratic however with the re- McCarty, 20 and 22. of SIOU?=- CIty. was driver of the car. He suffer- In 1962 as -s ~romIll nt focus of Ill- modatlOns for ~~acklDg, loungmg, tions, among them, Mrs. Lydia 
election of Governor' Frank 'Mor- Judith was a pas.senger m. ~he cd cuts on the left il'g below the terest, espeCially among educators dancing, recreatlOn. Butler, president of District III, 
rison. Locally, all incumbents Reeg car and _ Carol~ne was dnymg knee which rcquired several in the Midwest who are eager to Gain Accreditation Nebraska State Educ'ation Associa-

. were re-elected_ ~he other vehIcle. Both were killed stitches, l\licha('j Atkins, 17. also observe how the three-term .plan Academically, the college enjoy. tion. 
11. Snow every (vcekend was as mstantly. of Wayne receivccl a bump on the meets its goals. I ed two major honors. The first was Dr_ Roy Dodson of the art de. 

regUtar as clockwork last spring. Highway 20 was a "sheet of forehead. After being treated at Some evidence already is avail- full accreditation of its graduate partment pained a huge mural for 
The recurring blizzards paralyzed icc" at the time of the accident, it the Wayne ho..,pltal, the boy.., were I able t.hat the trimester meets t,he program by the North Central As- the Hotel Morrison lobby. It de-
Wayne and surrounding territory was said. released. goals of (1) giving students a sociation, regional accrediting a~ picts rural Nebraska agriculture, 
for weeks, ' chance to accelerate their educa- Th' S t b th N industry and recreation in a kad-

w~;ne~r~~~PIC~:r:~~ de~:~'~~~~ ~1~~i~~£~:ne~~~:!~n~\~~:r~f[~ BUSI NESS NOTES ~00n~e:,2) anoJ ~~~i~1 ~~fnt~~~~~~ ~~;~L~o~J~~n:£:A~a~~~t t:;n e~l le~::i~;:ep;:p:~~:;~~ teach in high 
a beautiful new addition Novem- kev to their apartment. Mean- fac,ililies more fuily, dorsem~nt of the graduate schools initiated a new directed-
bel' 16 . d .. J d'tl' ' Study Habits '1 mprove h' I II Th t 

13. 'il. free barbecue highlight- while, Caroline, rlvmg u 1 1 S Coryell Auto"Oil Co_ was issued gr;~-_ranking students received te~~~in!te~: !slsfut.time e~t~~:~t 
cd the Wa~'ne County_ Fair !last car, ~as e~route to Randolph a building permIt at the City Co~n- The evidence: Compressing t~e h b 

slimmer and drew nearly 4,000 fr~~fi:~~~x ~~~~. Caroline's car I f~~ ~rl~t~eg o~a~~:e~etk'bl!~~, ~~I~d; ~~~eklB~:re~k f~:tr::::~erbeit~~~ :tu~; ~~~~ :eOnn~~nii~r!~~ t~ea~p~:f:o~: r~~~~rsa~ ~~:~~h schools of N~ 
I ~~~i~;d ~1~~\~edCI~~S g~~~d Dcil~:~~ s'kidded on the treach~rous pave· 32 fect and has a nduatlOn of ~;:;~~~Y(I~:~:een:~~d~~~~a~~ ~~: i~: me~ce~ent dbec~me :?e n!~s~o~ II Hahn High Closes 

pion steer and heif~r. r:espectively. ment and spun into the path of thc $5,000. It Will he in bac~ .of the brary, more books checked out). ~~: ~:o:r~~ erdesi~~~d \0 encour: Closin~ of Hahn ~am~us School 
14_ Trinity Lutheran Church, Reeg ear. presen.t Carre!! se('vice statIOn.. The rate of drop-outs _ students age and rew'ard talented ttudents. i as a jumor and semor high school 

leaving school- stayed about the Good students also received! a1 the. end ~f May changed the 
same,' and grade averages also more financj~l help than ever be-j educatIOnal life of some 140 to. 150 
were stable, despite the increased fore from th'&-.dual aid of the Na- prep students_ But Hahn remamed 
academic pressure. tional Defense Student Loan Fund as an elementary S~hOO.I, and c~l-

More evidence: [he number of d the Wayne State Foundation. lege students I;'repanng to teach. m 
an. . I the grades stIll do theIr practIce 

August graduates far exceeded GiftS Mount. . teaching there. 
any previous year hecause the tri- . d I 

The !oundatlOn, org~llize m Student activities continued busy 
mester's third term provided the 1961, gamed. ~omentum III 1962 as through the year along with (he 
opportunity for seniors to finish a money.ralsmg agen~y_ By Octo- trimester pace. 

19s.}ection 
'paQ~s 

"1 

Bradley Dangberg, 8, and 'no· 
becca Bernth'al. 13, won' flr!!.t place 
awards in the first and' 'seetlnd 
divisions of the Wayne Hel'ald lin· 
nual coloring' contest last I wel!k: 
Bradley Is the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Paul DangtJl~rg, nt, 1, Wllym!, 
A third-grader, he «ttends W.lmdde, 
public school. I' 

Rebecca attends Wayne. high 
school and Is the daughi~r1>C nO". 
'and Mrsl E. J, Bernthal.··· : 

Other lwi.nncrs)n the Hr~t dly~' 
sion for childl'cn througll '. ,thirll. 
~rade. were: second •. Patty: Dang
berg, 7, a &ccond grader £~~. ~. W!I1-, 
side, daughter oC Mr., anr ,··Mrs. 
Paul Dangberg and thir~'I' :l'crr.Y 
Granfield, 5, klndergat:ton~~ ~trom 
district 44, the son o~ Mr'sf:.D~~.Yl 
Granfield, Carroll. . '::,,1:.,," ',. : 

Connie Ekberg., 11, da~'~tcr: .'of 
M.r, and Mrs. Harold "" kbm'g, 
Wayne, won second place'.~, n Diyt
sion 11. A sixth graderl Connie' I\t~ 
te,nds school ~istl'ict ~,e[l. harlcs 
Wendt placed third irl.thel.sccqn~l 

~;::~iO;~a~~a~~e~i:y!~ ac~:~J~~~~; . 
school. Be hi the Hon of .Mr. anti 
Mrs. Dallas Wendt, Wayne •.• 
, Winners In each division iw1l1 ro

cei\.!(J cash pl'izes oC '$5.00, $2,00 
and .. $1.00 for. first, sccolld and 
third prizcs respecUvely.~·, 

-
(ommunity, Ch!st 
To Hold Meethig . 

WSTC Burehu Wayne Con~munity Ches~ ·annual T meeting willi he held Tliur.day. 

On TV Janu"ry 8 Jan. 10 lit iI !loon luncheon at,Jlo· 
" tel Morrison. The mcetiqg' ia open 

Wayne State will make another to thc PtJhli~' ilnd nil InLcl'l'!>i<!ci 

television appearaMe Tut'sday PC[,~Clenr'e', awre,'ll 
~nbveitC, .• d'"rcport' o[ t'lle 

night, Jan. 8, via the College on III _._ 

Camera series of Sioux City chan· 1962 campaidn, ~he Iistin~ of ex· 
nel 9. penditures, ~Iechon of neW board 

The half-hour show starting at members an~ ~iscu~sion o! plans 
11:30 p.m., will explain the fum!- for the 1963 ca~palgn. plrecto~$ 

of a college placement office. whose terms. expire a.re q~rcncc 
, of instruction Karl Meyer Kuhn, Mrs t rank H~ID~, ~~nd Ar
and Max Lundstrom, special s~r· .nold Recg. ~oarc\lCh~l!qt~n Dr, 

. d' ·t plan to discuss how l>. B. proett~las "POlnt,cd, D"avld 
~IIcesw~rec oriacement Dureau pp_ Theophilus: rs. Edith' ~i~h.~~","~~ 
e::tes yne p !lnd Milton ason a~ a ponitnat· 

The~, to illustrate.' the.y will ~~et~~:mi~qee to .. re~ort; .. at the 
conduct an actual. mter~lew of The Way e CommunitY Chest 
Nadyne Long, Nor~olk 500101'. was organiz d in 1953 ~nd. lncor-

The same show IS screduled for porated as non-profit organi1.u, 
a second perfor,manc? at 1 p.m., tion under t claws 'of ,l'{e,bras~a. 
Jan, 20, ?v.er Lmc.oln 5 KO~N-TV. Since that ti e nearly $100,000 has 

Dr. Wll~l.am ~_lStoW dIrector, been collect d' to support. Wafne 
says the SIOUX CIty performance activities a d benevolent agen
will be taped' i~ advance, b.ut the ciPs. Of the original' board, oilly 
Lincoln show Will be done lIve. Clarence K hn and Dr,· 0, H. - • ',I 

Andersen to Receive Assess rs Named 
Additional'Training . 

LACKLAND AFB. Tex,-Airman In CountyAre~s . 
Basic Robert L. Andersen, son of Wayne County assessor' Hcpr.v 
Me and Mrs. Leonard H. Ander- Arp listed 1963 assclisors ~nd t~~ir ...... 
sen of Winside, Neb., is being re- areas Monday. They are":J!osk1.Os, 
assigned ,to Amarillo AFB, Tex., Henry Walker; Garfield, O~c~ J~n. 
for technical training as a United kins; Sherman, Irv Jon~5i Han
States Air Force aircraft rnainten- cock, Bill Brogen; Chapin ~nd Win
ance specialist. side, Dave Leonard; Dec.r C;re~k, 

Airman Andersen, whe compiet- Art Lage; Brenner •.. Frc~ Hur~; 
ed the first phase of his military Strahan Roy Day~ Wilbu~; Cha,rhe, 
training here, was selected for the Heikes; 'Plum Creek: H~r~tS~hti~z) " 
special course on the basi~ of his Hunter' Carl Sundell; Leslie,' Emil 
interests and aptitUdes. Kai' :Logan Albert Sundell ~'~9 

The airman is a 1962 graduate Wa;nc, J_ M. Straha.n an~ ~~~~~.e~ 
~W_i_ns_id_e_~~ Sc.~~_I. _____ Jo_n_e_s._ _..c..._._.~~ 

sooner. September enrollment sur- ber, 1962, the foun~atI~n could re- campus politicians enjoyed the 
prised officials who tiad thou.ght the port nearly $6,0~0 In gIftS, and by usual string-pulling as two parties 
number might not' increase much year's end the figure had doubled, strove to elect Student Council ... 
because of the large Augu.stt grad- much of'it coming from generous members. Result: Jean Henry, of WAYNE'S NEW ARMORY wi1;"be q1uite similar to this fac!'lity at 
~~i,iO~~ aIn:~~~~ci :,~~~Imen rose giving by Wayne people_ Most of Omaha traded her 1961 homecom· Wahoo, Nebraska, The new armory was staked out' ~ast~ w~ek. 

and smashed through a !'late glass window in' 
the shop. 'Foreman Clarence Giese and salesman 
AI .Eddie shook hands through where the window 
used".fo be shortly after the accident. 

[I I" I 

The summer population also had the foundation's incoJ.lle goes to the ing qu~en c~own for the gavel of Plans call for completion next fall. , 
students loan f~nd - each dollar council president last spring. 

~~~nmear ;~~o~~ir~:~::~ ~~~~~s~ matched by rune from federal The student body in May elected C' I A S't rt~lJ 
- f grants. Ivan Kaiser of O'Neill as College orreet.on rmory a cU, 

thus. meeting the goal of usmg a- Wayne participated in a ~ot~~le Joe, tbe top annual honor. for men Last week's Wayne Herald stated . '. _ :,' 

Ci:t::S :~~::s~~g~r~~~;d student ~~2~:.e~~~~:~~~;_;:~~l~~:!= ~Fi:~fr!f~t~a~~:~t~~:~ ~£e ;~::I.~r.~.~~~:::g::~~~~~ CsOtmPfletlOAn . Da~e 
expenses simply because 15 weeks 100 Wayne st).ldents and faculty See REPORT ACTIVE-page 4 sented t.he library wI,'th .24 new e or u. [u. mn. 
of room and board costs less than heard a history professor at Lon- hi hid d II!-r 
18 weeks. don University and' another at Cor- Meti~::d;:v~~dks'eiliti~nsID~fU ilie Wayne National Guard's:'new·ar.-

Another major news story of the nell University lecture and answer BASKETBAL~ TOU.RNEY M -t B d books needed for ac- mory shoulq ~e comple~d:.by ~ext 
'S'etadr, openCin

g 
of t~e neSw t$900b'OOO questions by two-way telephone More good I basketbal.1 is a- qttiring ilieg~ank of Eagle Scout fall, according to comfm~ilDlt~a-

u ent enter 10 ep em er, hook-Up, Despite some technic,l , • . ' ti~ns received. from the' ac lIes 
meant several things. Because of . 1 vail able in. ~ayne ton i g'h t engineer last week 

. the Center's efficiency in cafeteria problems, students unammouf r. (Thursday). When winners of Extension Council Plans Work' begar( on' the structure 
?peration, students got a cost bon- !~~e~ep!~~~,telephone Class Wednesday's games vie for the First Quarterly Meet re~ The. ground has been 

Professors Get Grants· championship of Wayne High Wayne County borne extensIon s4-ked out and footing~' will ~e 
Markets 

(Prices in Wayne wjn'esday a.m.) 
Oals . . .. $.63 
Cream . ___ 051 
Hens, lb. . . ________________ .06 
Cocks, I~. .04 

Four Wayne professors- receiv- ~~:,:s w:I~~~ ;:;r;;,t; ;I:c!; council will bold its flrst quarter- dug SOOD. The armory ~~\,j,"-co;ntal!l 
ed National Science Foundation at 7:00 ~. with the cha~p~o,~. Iy meeting at the dist~ct t-CO~ afproXimat~y ~,500 t sfu~r~eet 
grants through tbe Nebras~ Co- _~ to 8 30 P rf room Monday. January a, 1: . 0 space an WI, cos "., • , 

- ship s.m. -- r : • a ,lei- p.m. County chairman Mrs. Wal. Of this amotint ~~~r~,~a:- ~ll 
operative PrQgram for Develop-. pating tft~ms .,.. No rf 0 I k, ter Fenske will preside_ pay .,$55,243_47. Feder~ . go:v~m. 
mBrcanntdtofanCdoFller·agnke·. T,peraaethW:;~re:~ $c~~er, South Sioux City.nd Goals wi1J. be decided and stand-' ment will p~y ~e,,~~=~:.~~~ 
ed grants for graduate study at the ,;W;;.'V;..'-_-_ ..... ~:...._~_ I ing committees announce<L 010.53. '. "."'" .. 



~ _n, '~;:Yne' (~:b:: lIlerold, Thursday, January 3, 1963 1 days OVCI' Cill i:tn:~' ,lin the home) Ch",tmas Eve Al ~xchangc DC I Mr. and Calif., came Christmas Day to visit 'lL.r Klccnsnn~ •. loh~ Deuthicn. !worc ,uppor: r,u.:;~ 
of h('l' parents, Mr and MJ s lIC'rl I Clllistmlls gifts wa enjoyed ,an1 ' In t~e home of ,her daUgh~Cr, and ~:.r, ll, nd Mrs. I1jc.rbt!l't Klccns~ng:, \ Opfer home C,1I1'11I1 

Th W' H' "Id ry Klcinba('k Mr Isitry lenrhc!5 ,It ,:\11' ,!Od 1\11s Geo gc Wittler, Mr. Mrs. family. Mr. and Mrs. D~nms'Puls. Greg~ry and Dupd, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Rnd Mr!l. I . e a~,' .i,ne' I e,r~. Rushvl,lle. They left WNlncsday to I and l\Jrs. William Wesely and Mr. Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis enter- MarVin Klccns~n~, Randall and I\cn(l{lict W('n' 
!,.I vhlit in the home ,of his mother, ItJHd ~lr!1. Er,win Ulrich were sup- den, Mr. tained at dinner on Christmas Day, Shirley, Mrs, I',/,cd Meyers, Hnn- lIans' As'mUR' ho!~(' . 

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great' Fa~mtng Area Mr~. Waiter rsil'Y, (,rafton. ! per g\W~ts In the' .Edwin Meier,' henry, Guests· Were Mrs. Ed McKenna, dolph, and 1'11'~" Knthryn ~Iccn- •. 
-. -----,---,--------,..,.. .Joel Frank, who attends Nor,th- i henry home Thursday night. and Julie, San Br.uno-, CaUf., Mr. and Mrs. sang spent Cltr stmns Dny (In ,the 

western school at Watertown, W!s .. II Mr and Mrs William Wesely 1\011'. and Mrs. l\)yro~ \Valkcr ep Richard Seavey and Paul, Sioux Willred .Meyer' WitH', Hnndolph, F 'I R' State Award Winner spent the holidays 10 tlw Hl'\ G I ~I)pnt (llll~tmas at the Ben Wood- tcrtained at a no·host Christmas City. l\lU and Mrs. ~cubcn, Puis, Woodrow M<I! ;~11, 1\l'v1I1I<I, Colo., unera' 'Ife,s 

~ 
Ii Flunk hornet Ifl' \\1111 It'u\ l' Jan 111111 hrunt', Hulte dinner and a giftleXCha,nge at their I, arrelf and . Dallas and Mr. and spent Thul'sdaylltl the i"rcd ,loch· h ' 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 2 to resume IllSischool \~otk ].111(' Bossald TIlden, and Dep- bome on Christ as Day. Guests . Carl Hinzman: cns IwnH'. I Jo n Mu' ~" 

19' 61 +11 A~CQ.TI@N Mr a.nd ,MIS JU,slln p('t(,l'son I bu' ;\lelclilenr). Sllton, spent sell- were l1\1r. alJd 11'5. ~I. C, Falk, M.. ~ll's, H. C. ,i l"~lk cntc!·laiul',d. rra", .::1'" CJ l 1:. ell t I -t I M arld M H ld I' Ik N t t d t d n r eh ltD membpl's ,of 11(11' hll'thdny club LIt D' d' 
• yon5', (J () ,came J( a> u ~I)(On' II ul di:l's In tht' home of their r. I's. ,"1'0 'a, aney, ~r am ,~ I ne r s,.mas ,ay

. 11('" II"",'" "",1·"',1,")', I',','""s \1"'."" Ixon We n 
• gUIOn'_?UMU several d,I)S In tile /l(JIlH' uf :\Ir~ grandpdltnt!., 1\11 nd Mrs. EdWin Joyce and Steve1' 1\1rs. l\hry (o'alk, I Guests re Mr. and Mrs. Carl ..., (,'-.. ... ~ 

GC!lneral Excellence Contest l'et"'Jlion s parpnt:., M! anJ l\l1" _\!l H'1I1cnl) Jim and June, 1\1rs. ?onnie Spit· Heggermeye, . and rs. Hus- ~~~~~'(~~w::: S:Si~:h,.F;~~~:~~l H~~o~~~~:\, 1,'\1O(\!'1I1 ~1'1'\,j(.p~ 
N b k P 

, Harry Stlale \11' and :\!Js E Win Brogle en alneck .. ,Eddie ~and Linda, Lou sel Heggermeyer a~d fa ' I Ri· sen. I\1rs. lIaUi~ Prince. Mrs. Fred WII(I,! !\IlIrr;IY. ·,'H. 
eras" re.1 AlSoctatil;)n Arlene Walker, 'hrlO .llflvul [( IlaH!cd D( k I-'I!g I t Chr' t Scheurich and Irs, Hose Walker ta, Rhonda and DaVId Hegge 'Jo(!hcns alid MIl'S. Edwin Schcllen; lI('snay /lISt 

_ home Sunday La spend thc holujayr. rntls ~l'nncr, lOll IS m.~s ~a. IS' and Sherri Gwi n, Norfolk. er, Tilden. , berg. I~stlwl' t/lriCh was a gucsL' <'Imrd), Dixoll. ,1'111' ,\1 

ayne e r.11l a ______ e __ and Mrs Awalt Walkt'l jPlt Sun ,lI!d 11 Clar:~m/rc r:l)jltel~u~~~r, af~~/ t~rtnined relatJves at a Christmas p~r elementar~ grad~s ,.a~d. his ~u· drove to Omahla Christmas Day to ,1~nU1t'1' IIHrh I,ffldntr~d. 
lJl) 1\.L!in St W N h ' k Phon 130110 the home of her JJ<If~'nls ;\11 :\1 d il-I J ~ Y V k Mr. and Mrs'IFrank Marlen e:n · Paul Johnson, teacner·in the u· Mr, and :\trs H(,IlI'y Langenberg, Saturday. 

, PI" I !l1011~!'' I " ()ll~ OJ! 1) III f ,tIll h} ~,,~ day for Long \ 1<'\\, V\ u"h \\it{ I t I I I f M Y S h' gift exchange and. no-host gath~r- pils went caroling Friday mgtt and visit the Ro)' .Jl'nscu ~du Jack 0'- r~I('~ I'UIJ11('11l t'r~ W('I:(~ I 
I," I ·,l 11. II I 1 fl" 111 \\ 11\', :-,;, l>I!I~I(, IlM he teat/lC's sehoul Pilon In t It lOme 10 rs. u r Sing in their home on Christmns came back to school and e joyed ¥ane honlt's, TIII'Y returned Thlll'l;' (rl'lInwr. ,Paul !)f)\lI~ll(,ll'!~;II' 
.1 :,1: J I ~I, ',IO'I'lOl.d t<>J!\ lIIUMI!,. Erma .Jean Strate (Mile [I!d.l) 1::;I\\tnb :'Ill andlMn; Art Beh- ni.gh.t. Guests present were M1s. a c~i1i and, oyster supper. 'M"ts. day, . Duffy . .Ji!l\t~lY . 111 ,' , ::. 

~ - ~- --- to sI)('nd thl' holrda)-:J v>lLh hct pal I \j I ill W 11 B LIZZie PuIs, Mr. and Mrs.· Reuben I EdWIn ;Srogle, Mrs. Clarence Hoe- Mr. and l\lrs, Edwin llrogie, gd-' Dun,)' aod h.I'\'ln 
I]I!'\ ~ I, rill", \\ \1f! I "II ents Mr an J 1\1 lJ[ ,',' [. ..1 aO( , I S I lam rogren. PuIs, ,Darrell and Dallas, MI'. a~. d man and Mrs. Paul JohIlSOn,. as- I r I I 
1·;0111,,1 11.)\" 111~lrJ',\ llHIII1!I-l:"r 51 • 'II ,r. ~;'. a:I,~.' J,l.e·II·.lJUY illld ~cal. ~'1~, and Mrs. ~el- Mrs, Dennis PuIs Denise Renn"Ce sisted with the serving. The' re- di(' and l\1ark ~lll'nt Christmas Eve ,l' WII" pn't·c( p( 

-- .1e WI rctUln .~{~ ltal s DelY Iwrt Smllh and famlUy spent Chflst- . ' , . . in the Clllfl'llec ,KrusC' home. wlf~. II. hrolhl'.r ;lnd I 

" "','"'' ,." . ',:. f,.:,',::'; "'" ","'.:," ',;~" ::;:~::,",'::: '~;:~:;, ~~gR~I~:~~' ~~d~~'h'" ,I" ,,"',eI, !, :::,~:,:,IJ~a~7,,~he Herman Eckert t~~ic~:an1~~: ~~~ ~~~;:Ir\e~~;;~~ :;;a~r~i~;lg!'::.:Va".:'~nsgq:'~! :~~~ T~~t,~y r,~,~ ;~i;j'M[';~";;fl(IA~~'II;': ;(~~ ;i:ti;~'~~~~"[r:'.';:~l;':.' , 
B('vcrly Wa!5nf'r who <J1knd.., I)r H I B g N f Ik pent Marten, Kathl!n, I atrlcla and Img. A gift exchange was held. aid Volwiller. Tudd llnd )\ell)', were ,;PJllro.n" ,\~tlH nl" S:I 

Hili 1 I 'I • II '·11 t \\0)'111" th ( I f Marlin 'Luthrr C()llq!r' \('\\ ('1111. J",',r'"~l'~,',,ghrIO arCnnd S',o,rurOda'y'w"th .Jimmy, Mr. an Mrs. Fre~ Brurn- pvt.Lesli~Hinlz,Ft.Mommouth. Ch."isl",u' n,gt'l s,"'I'I,er ""est., I" 011., EI\lI\. 1)1\(1n. ,." (T::~';~I;,'~I::;~ ,:: .. 1 1\':" .... 1;· ... :' "r ~I."r.i..kll·· ""~.). M· I, - els and Mr and Mrs NorriS Lang, N J 'd h F'd I '+>I '" "" f " II \. I 
_ ___ j l~n, ('uOlC ho!!!(' til ·"'PI·IH! 1:11" 1;I:u:. Bro.t;l'en iO lie William Bro. .... 'I . ," arrive. ome. nay. 110 thl.' lIans Asmus hOI1H'.' ~ 'lr. iI. lllllt!! 

... 1 1I~4 1111'1111'\ II \'1'1 S - ! holidays WIth hn pJI('IIi-., .\Ir. ,HId I 11'1l tUlIne. ~ndb%~K::ng:r S nnd I~'~:.ro a~~li~rs. SP~?tl the hohda.ys With !d,r. and Mr. IUld '\II'~· 1I~lns ASlllus t-ln. !r; ,John, olll.lilil 
111,\\·,,11"',1'1'1", I !I JI~l'll (1I1I111Ig HIlllilron ftrlll ~!adl~(Jn Mrs AlVin Vvilgnl:1 Sill Ildl f(' \Jl ;.J1l(1 .\11'5. A 'alt Walker en. ' ,. MIs. ElmerZastlowandhlsgraq.d· lel'tained tlH' 1\-11'. and Mrs .. Curd ~l1IrJ .llarold .• W,a~'lI(,; 
"'''ill I 1, , .. ~.l.nn I' • r. '" " lOll!!'. $! III) f'l 111f<'I' nl<!fllli~ I turn ,j'~n 7 I II'r I:JHlt'r! ,-d d!nne Thursday eve. Mr11'1 and Mr'. Herman Kouh" parents. Mr. and Mrs, Edward tlub at ti1l.'lr IWIl\t' Friday pvcnlng. 1~'l's., !\lr"s \\ ;llial 
1r:::t~\',I; .•. : ':::::,1'1';, I 11 /:, P' I \' 'J $IOIJ f,ot MIX 11I"11lh .. , $1 7~ AlbeI.t JrH h( ns ;l1l{'IHI-, : .'Jr. and 1'lr~ .. Eugene Weigert Stanf~.ru,::·l\~I'· an M~s. Ewald K.ues-I Brumme.ls. Pitch pnzcs weI'(' awarded to Wi!. H('drlln .. Bn'11V'I·ton, 

~ __ _ ________ Nebraska W{'shY,HI ('anH'1 lillllll) anti 1\1,. a.nd Mrs. Mil. ter a~~~lj.~togerl WI~nel', Mr. an~ Mr. a'nd Mrs. Carl Hinzman, liam 1'\('I.';on, :\11-~. WiJlia~l Vic 1'- ;~.1.1'S 1'1111 (({lta) ["""" .. """"""v 
home Friday 10 ~pvnd '\1'\\ Yl'ar,' jl)J\ W('I~I'rt. Plai view, Mr. and Mrs. Justm Pet·'rson, Lyons, Colo'., MI'. and Mrs. Reuben Puis and gutz and illrs. Clan'nee jJoje. The lty. la, .. :11111 1.)!1(.' , 

, I ~ith hIS f~t1wJ, En,1 .I{I( IlI'!l, ,Hid :\1,'.'). Iit-I"man ;>.lur Pfl, Norfolk and and Erma Jc' n- Strate, Ua,cine, Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meier· next .meeting \\!l1 1)(' Jan. 11 -at i ~11IH' Ga! V!!!. ;"~l!Jll'a ! I uos' V,I NS NEWS slste!"s, Vlrg!DlU <lIH! ,'III),. lJ,I',';(i \11' ,-,IHI :\Irs. Hu Jochens, Lon, Wis., ,~ere Chr~stma~s Day d\"lI1er 'henry, Debbie Meierhenry and tilt' Dclhl~rt lloov{'r h01l1('. I 
~1.' ,'" Morsc. Ulld Bn'nt. I guests m the H~rry Strate home. Jane Bossard, Tilden, and Mr. and Mr. and !\lr~, .Hulls Asmus were i Claire ·.Theophilus 

Garland, Lar~,{'n, ~\ 1!1l ;11l1'1.(1· illid .. tn, HI ger FlChn, Om. M~. and Mrs. ~aul Johnso~l and Mrs .• " Merlin, Grothe and family Cbi'~,tmas morn!l\~ ('ailt'!'s at (he I WfHlh .. is spl'!Hlill)/ 
Mrs. J. E. Pmgel- Phone 73 West J\iar Co!JI'/.~(· '-1t L{',\!;II.." la CllI'I_tmas Eve and family spent Chrlstm~s Day m thl.' were:'in the Dave Miller home on Martl11. Andt'rst'n hOT\1t" Handolpi1,r,witl1 Ius, {)/1l'1'!!!". 

___________ ~----..... ------_ camp hump ('rid:IY 10 ..,pr·lId til(' I)H'!rllght gu'sts in the Glen home of Mr. ,.Johnson's parents, Wednesday night in honor of his an~l ~Imnt'r gtJl.'~·ts al tht' Donald 1 Dnv(' Thcoplllluh. 

I 

Christmas holidays I wilit hl~ pall' IllIk tl!lllll'. They returned to Om· Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson, Til· birthday anniversary,' Vo!wllpr 110111('. ('arroll. 'I n"n The{)phllll~, :md 
Brc;]ks Rlbs ... ~ goes to Omaha Unlvenoly, spent cnts MI and 1\11" ll!l\d I Il~11I al!il Cilrlstmas D'y. den. Mr. and Mrs, William Fenske en- MI'. and M.I"!.. (;ary ASHiUS and folk, lind '('hurl!'s Sm' 

MIS Anna .Johnson 81, who IS the ho!Jdays With hiS palcnts, Mr Mary Lou S(hfUIJ(l! \\110 .11 .\Ir and i\Irs. W yne Thomas en. Mr. and ::\lrl>. Willi.am Willers tertained at a post·Christmas din- Terry L('(' sI)(>nJ Cfml,tlllas Dny in, n<'l' glH'sts ('hris!1 
"!UYlOg 'hlth Mis Martha Hohlke ancl MIS Henry LangenbC'lg ill' tends Clalksol1 I\jflll()tld Slll(lId In\;II!ll'd at dinn~r on Christmas entertained at dinner on Christ- neron Thursday, Guests were Mr, lh(} Janws S()r{'II~()n IlP!llt'. I'uworhilus hOl!ll' 
sliPI)(d UII the pOl(h sll'ps 10 tht, ilnd In the Claus Hathman home of NUIsmg ,Um,d],1 ..,( \1 I tI ])".\. (;t!l's!s prcsept were Mr. and mas Day. GuP ts were Mrs. Anna and Mrs. Ottfried Buelter and sons, - ~lTs. EI~[{' ~laJ\l>kt' ~1H'llt Christ·, ning VI~!tors. \I'('\"(' 
Hohrkt' ho)lll' Oil Wl'dnt's?ay and I Husscll Rathman, whu gl adl1a I days !n th(, hOlll( 1)1 PI! ( 101, \l r" lil'IIIl'ln Bruiil:geman Mr and Behmer, Mr.' a d Mrs. Ed Schae- Laramie, Wyo.,· Mr. and Mrs. Lau- m*s Da~,' m Ih{' ]\11'''', ,\lIna BI"l'lllN Ii T. I'. H,lll.l'rls alld 
hell dllU t I Ut I-.t d I wu Iltls ~IH led 110m the lIDlverslty 10 Jyne Mr ,wd l'Ili" Puut S( III 1I11( 11 :\lI~" .\. Br:lgw'maTn, Mr. 'and 'Mrs. ,Stanley a d Connie" Norfolk, renee Hillen, Lois and Glen, Leigh, homC'. Stallion. ! Mr. ilnd Mrs. 
w.lstakcntoilcIo(lurandthC'NOI lilnclls now m Npw .Jersey, sppnt MI anti :\11" 'hill \\d'nl! (il ~1l1(,!' Peler and family, MI'. and Mr. and Mrs. C. Behmer andland Mr. and Mrs, Walter Fenske Mr. and !'Ilr.., 11:1110.; i\'<'fl111S and i Ilo.,kins. vI!>lt"d 
Jolk hospital hut It'tUlnpd to til(' Ilht' holldd)s In the home of IllS I tert,lIn('ll .11 u d!llilt I jill (Ill I 1 .\11".'., nuilert Tho~las and family, family, Mr: an Mrs. Arthur Beh· and Jack. Mr. '1ll11 !'.!rs Vd Sl"ill"llt·n!j{"n.(!·n !l11' 
Hohrke hU!ll('I"on Fnday. j pdlt'nts ;,\11 and Mrs <- laus Rrtth I mas SunddY 1111-:111 .1\ II(('I! IHIIII \\',1,\11('. :\11'. and 1\1rs. Ed Fork and mer, Mr. and 1rs, Cene Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duehn 

I man I Those pll'spnl \\ (II \11 III 1 \I! 1;,11111). ('u!'l'oJl, a n,t.i I Leonard Brug. Su'Zanne and canna, Wayne, Mr. and Jonathan and Mrs. Eldora nu 
Young Peoples I 1\11 and MIS JI (' F'alk and (ieorge Wagtltl :\1) lnl! \11'-; )~('Jllan., and Mrs. Jerr Suhr, Vickie and ker, Hector, Minn., were Saturday 

Tht' Youllg Peopl{"s gruu'p met I r':zl'a .Iochens and Virginia, Mrs. Glf'n Waglwr and .'\11' ;Illrl .\Ir .and l\lrs. IjIcnry Kleinback Tammie and r. and Mrs. Edw~n visitors, in the Fred Jochens home. 

~::h~'2;Ll~;~~~~1~:)~~I\{I~,~ ~I~(;. I;~~ri:,~.~:~il~ i ~~~.~(' a~r:)r,~~;,ta~~uar~~('~lb;~'~ht~~ !I~~, (;~~~.S{'hull', ,Illd 'I () ,~~.li,lll.e :\II·;)pc~/HlgU~!r:· inD~~'~d M~s;l~~ K~~:.thand ~rs Art
l 
Behmer en.ter' sr~:~da~r.~~d ~~~~\r~~~~e~~~~~ 

It'd (il,volions. Ch!'islmas carols and Hl'nna were supper guests in Mr. and l\Il"~. JIII'!l~ SI'IIt- alJd' l\iI'Jnlladl homp, Wayne, Sunday tamcd ,at dlOn r Wfdf!e~day mght enberg and Mark, Omaha, and 
wr'r(' sung and a gift {'x('hang<',\\il,- Ih(' Fred .Johens homc Friday. e~mlly, Tu,rlle Lakt' '\I~. ni,'lll i~ Christmas gift exchange lat their home Gute,.ts" were Mr. Russell Rathman, New Jersey, 
('11Ju)t'd. Presidelll'Marilyn Fllhl'- Mrs. Allna Behmer spent from Wedne&day and \I'-lti'd unt!) )1011 iwa" en1oyed., and Mrs. Gen !,Be m~r. Suzanne speptChristmas·in thc Claus Rath-
IHan ('onductcd the business m('d- Tue~;day to Friday in the Mrs. ,Ed day in Illc Henry I10111H'kt' h()ll](' I ~l!' and Mrs. Robert Wolverton, and Deanna, ~y~ I' Mr. and M~s. man home. I 
mg. A sil'igh I-idlng par:ly was Sthuf1(~l" home. Mr. and Mr.". Ha.\ .I(I( 11('n, I'll Uarbara and ,Jimmy, San. Jerry Suhr, Ickl and Tammie, Mr: and Mrs. Edwin IBro~ic en- I 
planned for Sunday, ,Ia!wt (;laZl' [\ir. and Mrs. Edmund Werner fcrtairlt'd r('luti\'t'~ ;]t a ('llrt"IIIl;!'- hlll·1I .Jani('t' Froehlich Om- Norfolk, and 1\' I'S. Anna' Behmer. tertamed at supper on Chl'lstmas; 
1J1ld 'Carolyn DI'c/o; ~n\t'd rdn'sll and Chl'ryl, Grand Island, lV1Clry gift cxchang{' ;d tl]('11" 111111](' (lll :111,1. ;)nd :\11'. a~d Mrs, Arnold Holiday'Christmas g,uests in the DanadY'MWrsil.IiCalmareKnrcu.sKeraunsde·aAnrdt;~faMmr,' 
)l1C'nts. i S{'heuri('h, Omaha, and Mr. !and Christma~ Ev{'. '1'110"(' Pl"I'C;I'llI 1\(')"1 Frohlich \\'1'r(' Thursday evening Awalt Walker home were Mr. and --- I :\OIrs Elvm Wel't'ier were Chl'lstmas MI and 1\11 s Hol)(!1 I't II (( diH!, \ 1,llors !n the Mrs. Minnie Krause M'rs. Robert and SusCln, ily, Pilger, Mr. anti Mrs. Herbert 

Ch h dlOnel gu(>sts III th(' Paul Schcurlth Susan, Omaha. K~lrl'n \\ alla'l", Henry Schomberg was O:naha" and Walke-I', Lung Matthes, Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Arn-ure es ' home Omaha l'Il! and "Jr- .\\\a!t '\'ul {'\'('niryg caller. VIew, ~ash., ~lr. and Mrs. old Winter and famHy, Mr. and 
Peace Ev. and Reformed·C:ur:h MI ;~lOd l\lr~ Walter Fenske ker and Alh'nt' \\I(lI,kl'I' \11'\\. Edwin Meierhenry Ray Jochens, Lonn!(~, Sally and Mrs. Marlen Winter and Kelly, ;. 

, . , wpre I'nday evbnlOg VISitors In the Wash, dnd I.()n, Sdllj 1,!I'llt I Cl1 jprtained at Christmas dinner Brent. Virgil Fahrenholz, Norfolk, Mr, 

fMerican Legion Hall 

Emer~on, Nebr. 

W~dnesday, Jan. 9 

EDDIE SKEETS 
And His Orchestra 

I' 

(.John I ... Saxton p.lslolJ A\\alt Walker home I,Jochcns I' MI'. and and Mrs, Max Haase and Mr. and 
Thllrsd~y Jan ~ DOl("" SOC] I l\1aI1oIH' LOll~nz, Omaha ('lame I l\lls IIf'n \" 1.:W\.!('lllwrl' I]" .\]10.; 1 and Colo., weN Mrs. Darrel Haase and family. 

(lty, MI'.!;,! j)1'nnis Puis, (,'ndny night tol spend several tlays I Vernoll IkIlIlH'1 ,11111 :\Ir.., \\' (' dinner' guests in P~erce. . . 'j" 
Sunday, ,Jan. Ii: Chllnh .'!elH~(JI,! in fht' home qt' her parcnts, Mr, B.chmel' jo IH' ThuI, ! home. . I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nathan ~nd ~ '1,','.' 

lULm; _~,pu~m"'m"~m.~ M~, F~ LU~L S~ ~ ~~~ M~ I"e,"": ;~~~~~::~s~a~n~B~ru~n~d~.gs~t~e~~~y~,~W~~~s~~~e~,:a~I~~~a~n~d~M~~~'~~:::::::::~::~::i:~:3~~'~ S('I"VICt', 11 iI.m. I turn('u tu Omara Christmas nJght. and infant ~Oll in tl](' \\ <I} Ij(' 11\ ~ ,b~"!!!!!~!!!!'~~~~"!!~~ ~I, 
MOhday, ,Ian. 7: Annllaj ('ong['("1 :'III'. and Mr~. Woodrow Mahan IPitaL I . 'I 

galional nll't'ting,. 7::lO .p.m. anel Daryle w1re "Wednesday. eve- Mrs. F'rc.rI r(\!tlrllPd hon1\' 

E~. United Brethren Church : ~~~~y s1<\I~&eI~ot~l~.sts in tile ,:Mrs. ~~~~r~l~:~~~~~'r~Jenl ('1,1:1, Start ~h(> No;w Y(',1r with ~,",- Granulated 'r . 
(Wendell DaVIS, pastor) I Mrs. Dennis, Puis, Denise, :Ren· in the home of Iltrr lllo1h('!'. 

Wednesday, .Jan. 2: WSCS, 1\11'3. i !lee and Dianne, accpmpanied her Frances (~arson. 
Frt'd .lodl(,I1S. . , I mother, Mrs' l Ed McKenna, to !'t'lr. and Mrs. t:hH' 

..,."'unday, Jan. G: Di\'ine worshIp. i ViSll 1I1. the home of Mrs. Puis' Palmer, '\'Ir, ;In(1 :\11 , 
9:J(J a.11I.; Sunday school, lO::JU I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif- ll~umeJs, I'll!". and \lr~. :\lanl(·:. I 
a.lll. ford Ashmore, Correctionville, Fri· W!lson and P\'I 1111l11. 

Tuesduy, Jan. 8: COllncil of Ad- ,day. Christmas,' Day gtw;b III 

- - - 'who attend the. University at Lin, Mr. and Mr.'-:. WI'ltI;)!ll WI':,I'I.\ ai, i 
miniseratipn, 7 :30 1l.1TI· I Darrell PuIs and Dallas PuIs, the Elmer) Zastrow 11011](' 

Trinity lutheran Church coin, came home Friday to spend tcndf'J fll'lll'raJ St·) I It·I',; TIJllr~tlay' 
Thursday. ,lan, :1: Ladies Aid, the .holidays in the home of their for Haymond I!llll:,n. ,\<'I!:..:lt. !'III, 

1:30 p,m. ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Housel' is a cou.'.!Il (Il' j\lf..,. \\·t,~t'I.\ 'I 

Slmuay, .Jnl), 6: Worship, 10 a.m.; 'Puis. !Hr. and l\'lr~. ,\IIJl'r! :\il'l~'rht'llr)-
,S\mday school, 11. I !'VIr. and, M'rs. Gene Ulrich, who and Earl, Amclia S( !Jr(J('dt"r .. \11' 

Wednesday, Jan. 0: Young Peo- aHend and are part time teachers and Ml's, MId 1-:. 
·plcs Bible class. 7::10. p,m, 111 Southern IllinOis University, Car· thel' Knebel. 

bondalc, the holidays ncsday evcning 
wit.'h Mr. Mr. and the Mrs. Minnie ].. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kleensang 

and HerbC'l't WPI'C Chl'istlllas 'Day 
dinner gLlf'sts' in thi' l\ll's. l\linnic 

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 'Vi. C er,llJllt'l' :m'! 

K~~~~ea~~~lL. 'G('org(' Wi~t!l'r and 

Phillis family spcnt SUIHla.\· In ,1:(' 1[('111" 

;;Upnci Dr. 'of "lIrs. B('I101I.'·1"· par' nt' 
I\'ew Ulm, Mrs. Hepry Wic;,('. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Wf'sf'ly were days in the Mr. aoc! Mrs. Dr'nnh ('nip)" 
supper guests in the Carl Wittler I G. B. taineci Mrs. Lizzie Puis. )11'. and 

hO;e~'!~~~~l;~,~I~~rg. Omaha. \\'ho i hO~~ ~~~. D~I~~I~('I~lll~U;:~'ll:I),:\~'ITII i'llis 

DON'S 

Semi-Annual Clea~an(e Sale 
. BI~ BIG SAVINGS ON 

, ' 
i,111 I: 

e' WOMEN'sl HEELS, 
• SPORT 'TIES 

• LO 

Phone 221 

Real Gold 

ORANG:E 
~ASE 

29c 
Wilde,ness 

Cherry 

PIE MIX 
No.2' 
Con Y3c 

'Jolly Time 

ppp CORN 
.) 

~~:. 2Sc 
I I 
( I 
Chase & Sanborn 

COFFEE 
.. ,59c 

-HAllY NOW'''' 
YOLUM'14 

PI(NI(HAf~'S 
Cudahy's Fully Cooked 

POUND 

Ground Beef ....... ·2 Ibs. 89c 

F k 2-lb. on ran S .................. Pkq. 07t 

10-lb. 

Bag, , , 

Head 

Each:"., , 

1 

No. 1 Red Mesh Bag 

POTATOES 

'29C 

Large Crisp 'Head 

LETTUCE 

SUGA~ 
.10-lb. 
Bag , .. 89t 

with $4.00 order 

CRISCO 
3-lb. 
Can 19c' 

i .... 1 

Honeymoon ,:,1 
Fancy Californi,a:J ! 

TOMATO"il," 
JUICE " 

, "1' 

46-0%. 
Can .. 

Ellis, 

I, ,'"~ 

2St l 

, ."'."1
'
,"';'," 

(HILt 
With Beans 

3" " 
No. 303 Cans. : 

4u"~'''U'''' 

\'-\:'p..~ 
nCII,uu· 

MARGARINE 
-"",II<. 

3lbs. 



. i 
Marie Pra1t Enga ed 

,I 

Dec, 27: Mr, arid Mr •. Robert 
Buss, Laurel, a son, Heian Frank, 
8 Ills. 2 ozs. 

H.'Hoogner's Announce 
Daughter's; Engagement 

('(>nt('rpiccc, ~ cake in the sh~lpc 
of 50. Mrs. ·Eldem Roherts polJ.r- .' 
cd. Mrs. Jerry Hllier and Mrs. 
Myt'on Slruth-man cu~ and serv-

To John Mohr; W yne 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyndo Pratt, 

Dec. 28: Mr. and Mrs. Ferris 
""Ieyer, Wakefield, a daughter, 

tpenncy Sue. 8 Ibs. 1 oz., w.ayne 
Hospital .' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoognpr, 
Wayne, annt~u:nct! lh~ cng<lgc-

lrae~c~~ t~~i;c~~I~~~hl~::~ ~~lr~~., 
and Mrs. Harold Sorensen, 
Wayne. , 

Miss--Jlloolfn{'1' attendcck Wayne 
Stat~ 1'eachers (~()Jlcg(! and is 
presently tcuthin 1 at Ida Grove, 
la. ' 

Mr. Sorensen was graduated 
from Wayne Hahn, and is <'n
gaged in f£l'ming. 

No ,wedding datc has been 5('1. 

Don Lutfs to Observe 
Silver Anniversary 

Mr. and"Mrs. Don Lutt, Wayne, 
will observe the-ir twenty-fifth 
anniversary .Jan. 5 at the city 
a~ditorium. All friends and rela· 
tives arc invited to nth'nci.' 

SOCIAL FORECAST 
Sociol Forecast 
Thursday, Jan. 3 

Logan Hompmakers 
Kings Daughtf'l's, Mrs. 

Bomer 
Sh Paul's Altar (;uild 

Friday, Jan_.4 

Monta 

Eastern Star Kpnsington, Mrs. 
B. J. Brandstetfer 

WHS'Music BooslPrs, 2:30 p.m., 

~::~(,~';!:t~de~~eth(~~~ft I~~~;~: ~~;IZ~ 
Bail'r had ('harl~(' of the glH'St 
hook. (;nmdnie('('s of the eouplc 
helppc[ dllring Ow afternoon'l 

Mr. and Mrs. Kr\ls(' Ilved OI~ a 
. farm nm'thw('st of Wayn'l' U,l.ltil 

~})x i;~:~// ~;'~S{~tr~o\~~{;;' ~O\!(;~ 
W('st "'1I'st ~!. A son, Einv'J', 
di(>d in !n:!fJ. i 

nemsen, la., announced the en
gag(~m~nt of their daUghtr.'r, Mar
Ie Laticha'"to John G. M' hI', son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J . Mohr, 
Wayne. 

Mir-;s Pratt \\(.IS graduai('d Crom 
Un, ion ~~on.soli~at{'d I,!i,g,tjl S.l'hool, 
1,( Mars, 1,1., and WSIC thiS De
et'ljIber. She. plans to t aeh the 
s6cond semester. ~ 

Mr. Mohr was ?raduajed from 
Wayne IIigh and IS pres 'ntiy en· 
gaged in farming. 

A ,J. une 2 w(~dding is being plan
nf'd. 

--.- -- _.- - - -~--

II 

I 

WHS Band Room h I Id f k 
S~7d·/~u~,:n'F~uPles clul>, 8 pm 'LoAnn Sc u z, ~era Bo em amp I 

M~~~~:~IJ:~~i~1 Circle, Mrs. War In Rites at Blessed Sacrament 
ren Austin toAnn Le . ..,lip St'~ulz, duUghtCl' .-~ .--- ._._ ..... - . -- ---I -.-------~ 

Bidding Biddies, Mrs. Gcne Flet- of Mr. ;11~d Mrs., Leo A. Sch~IZ, kins, was soloist and Ljinda Morris 
cher WakefIeld, <Jnd (.craid .I. Bofen- was organist. " 

Coler ie, Mil~er's 1'<'a cRoom bnlP, Br~dp. son of M'r. and Mrs. .1'he bride, given in ~larriage by 
Monday Pitch, Mrs. Lou Baier' .I. A. Bo\pukamp, Cherokee, la., hpr Cather wore a l~emi.formal 
Acme Cluo, Mrs. Walter BrcssiC'r were married Saturday morning lenglh white dress fa~hjoncd with 

Tuesday, Jan. 8 ill BJc~s('d Saeramellt church, a full satin skirt and fiUed bodice. 
Royal Ncighhor~, installation of SiOl.I~ Clly. He,,:. Edw"i'd L. f\labon She wore a short vl'll held by a 
.offlcers Olfll'lat('d. at.- t!J{' n.te:.. pe~alcd cro\\n al'e('ntpd With se-
.IE Club, Mrs. H. E. (;ormley '1'11<,. hl'ldc, glvC'n In 1~1Uf'I"iage by qUlns and pearls. She t'arried an 

PNG, Mrs. Ethel PhiPPS, her la lll(' 1', wort' a .1.1 00 1' length arrangement of red Iroses on a 
Bidorbi, Mrs. GeorgI' Bal'tC'ls gown of Iridl'~:("('llt tall\~.!.a f~shi()I1' whitc' Bihle. I 

Gracc Lutherall LWML I'Vl'lllllg :;~l t~~~,lhwl~lis~Ji~:~~~~c ab(;~~~(~ b~~~~ghl Mrs. Donald P{'al'spn, Casper, 

KI~~I~c1~nd Kla!tel'. Miller'oS T('a Tht' \)()dlC'(, and skirt front w('l'e ~)~o~f t:;~n~;'~d~;l~' s\~~;;,' aW::dl~~: 
Hoom ,1('('('nl('<1 with large IriSh lace vet dress and ei.llTle\l <l cascadc 

Merry Mixers, I\ll'~. Charles Wit· :~~rdl(ti:/~~::~l' ~,!~;' ~\~I~C I~~J~ i~~iJ~rt~ of white pompons. ' 
50~lc~IUb erowli oj Swiss braid blghligbted Loren iVlulhair, Lyn~h, was best-

Hillside Club, Mrs. Charl~s1 With se('d pearl She carbed a ~~;h ~<;0~~~~~.pears01, and Leland 
cll!:ocatl(' arl'ang~mcnl of! while 

Heikes I'oses. A reception was 'held in the 
Wednesday, Jan_ 9 Carma l30fcnkilmp was maid.M church parlors following the cere-
. Cameo club, Mrs. Wilmer Griess honor. She wore a strcet length mony. Mrs. Roy Jenkins was in 

WSCS joint meeting with Wesley- rnint green formal. DaVid Bofen- ~harge of the guestl 'book_ Mrs. 
an Service Guild kal1l11 was best man.' Merlin D. Gary Bowers arrangrd the gifts. 

Redeemer LCW Schulz, Wakefield, ushered. Gle,nda Miller and S1ndra Perske 
Presbyterian Woman covered Thc bride's mother wore- a navy wele hostesses. t 

dish luncheon, 1:00 p.m. llll-w rayon acetate dress With Those assisting in: erving we~e 
Thursday, Jan. 10 black (l('e'essories Wilva Jenkins, Beve ly Newman, 

Just Us Gals, Mrs. Herbert Ech- The hi idegroom',s mother wore. Marjean Morris, S ndra Frink, 
tenkamp ;1 light gl'('en .Im.)ca([(' dress _with K.alhy Jacob~en. I\Irs~ Melvin Jen· 

AAUW .--' black acccs.sones Both wore cor- Ions, lVl1's. (,jpn. Wad('. fArs. Don 
SU;~f'es Homemakers, Mrs~ Ed sag(' of white carnatlOns and red Painter, Mrs. Howar~ M2fris, Mrs. 

roses. Carl Bronzynskl, lIllrs. LaVern 
S1. Paul's Mission Study, 2 p.m. VoHowing the" ccremony a wed- Gohring, 'I\lrs. Clarent\'c Bronzynski 

ding dinner was served at the and ·Mrs. Kent Jacks~n .. 
Normandy for ·the immediate The bride was graduated from 
members of the families. Winside High "el1oO<1. ,and was em-

Tlw bnde chose a \vhitc wool ployed In Wmsidc. 
sllicath with black accf'ssories for Tlw bridegroom \\as graduated 

Dec. 30: Mr. a~d Mrs. Harlan 
Anderson, Laurel, '8 daughter, Kay 
Lynn, 8 Ibs., Wayne Hospital. 

Dec 30: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Liese. Wayne, a son, 7 Ibs .• 14 oz., 
Wayne Hospital 

Dee. 30: Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Tlctgen, Hawthorne, ~ Calif., a 
daughter, Pamela Jean, 7 Ibs., 15 
oz. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tietgen, 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
!\luse, Los Angeles, are grandpar
ents. 

Wayne 
Churches ••• 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(A. W. Gode, p<j.stor) 
Saturday, Jan. 5: Sat u r day 

sehool, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(Oliver B. Proett. pastor) 

9. ~.~n~a;,.; ~~'rs~~y :h~[~h w~~~~~~: 
"The Bread of Heaven," Commun
ion service, 11; Session meeting, 
t\ p.m. 

Wednesday. Jan. 9: Women's 
Association covered dish luncheon, 
] p.m.; youth group, 7; choir 
meeting, 8. 

Wednesday, Jan. 16: Annual 
Congregational meeting, 7 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
(WaHer Steinkamp, pastor) 

Sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday school, 
HI a.m.; worship, 11; Children's 
serviec, 7:30 p.m.; Y. P. S., 7:30; 
Evangelistic Service, 8. 

Wednesday. Jan. 9: 'Quarterly 
Meeting, Conference 'iPresiden~ 
Rev. C. A. Phipps in' charge, 8 
p.m. 

St. 'Marv's Catholic Church 
(Father William C. Kleffman) 
Thursday . .Ian. 3: Holy Com

munion, chapel, 7 a.m,; Mass, 

~1\aoPe~~d 8;~70:;4S ~~:;;.~ss~ot~~h 4~!~: 
ty, St. Mary's Hall, 8:30. The Jan· 
uary Groups of Men (with James 
Coan, chairman) and Women 
(With Mrs. G. Pospishil and Mrs. 
B. McLean, co-chairmen) super
vising games and providing lunch. 
Everyone welcome. > 

Friday, Jan. 4: Distribution of 
lIoly Communion, church, 6:30 
a.m.; at chapel, 7 and 8 a.m.; 
Mass, chapel, 11:30; Evening 
Mass, church, 7 p.m. Confessions 
before evening Mass. Sacred 
Heart Devotions at all services. 

Saturday, Jan. 5: Mass, church, 
8 a.m.; Devotions in h6nor of Our 
Lady of Fatima after M·ass. Con
fessions, 4:30-5:30 and 7:30-9 p.m. 
Religious instruction fOr children 
attending public schools, 1:30-3 
p.m. 

Sunday. Jan. 6: Lo}" Mass, 7 
a.m.; Low Mass and Benediction, 
jr. choir, 8 a.m.; High Mass, i 

.. , -, ,. 
, , , , ' ," I , • , I I , '" I , " II n n"."I"'I"Tn"l'1"l"J~'f'i"N1m'll~ 

• • I ::It; ,I 

• I . II'~:;I . I 

, • , ~ ·V 

,II"" ':::f:':: :':ij 
_____ fN_.~b-r.-) _H_._ra_ld..;.,_T_h~ur_Sd_a.;.y';....Ja_n ... ua ... ry.:..;3.:., .:.196:.::3 __ ~~'~" 

1 p.m.; Saturday' school nnd con· nnd Ml's. Bob M~Ncw.·om~~~~:':~~d· 
firmation instrUction, 1:30. Mr. nnd Mrs. JUchnrd L6rc:n~~II, 

Sunday, Jan, 6: Sunday school li't. Calhoun: Olhpr GUcsts ~~t~nd .. 
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; worship, cd from I.aufl~l nnd. 1?1·~on;I,\·Mr •. 
"Li~ht at L-ast," MntUww 40:12-17 !lnd' Mrs,. AlwlIl Andc.'l'son';'lw, ",ro 
10 a.m. 'hosts..: \ . I'.' . 

Monday, Jnn. 7: SundllY school Holld,y guo,t, 0' Mra. William 
staff, 7:30 p.m. Knitl' nnd Lindll int'iuth'd' M,l'~ ulld 

TlIcsdilY, Jun. H' LWMI. EVI'. Mrs. William Krupp .• Iohn, ~llItYI . 
ning Circle, 8 p.m ,Iutiy pnd Tom, AIII'orR, Ml':' nnd 

wCdncs~~;~iq; lI~iJ(~~, l~/~~~(,Sp~l~(.':' ~~1':1i(J~1),~;n V~ll:::~: il:'.(~ttll:(I~dM~~Il~~i 
Lea gue,8:'5. :.oIl'S .JII·l'k KUllt' Dillnu arid i Doh. 

_'"":~ ___ ...;. ______ hy, Cht:'I'YI llIH!' John,; Albuquer-. 

B Th H Id' (jIlt', N. M. ' 
Y e era M" and M", Han,y Dlel,', an: 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rood and 
daughter!." werc New YCllr's Day 
dinner ~.:uests of I\lrs. Pearl Grif 
filh 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carlson spent 
Cl"\nstm'ls Eve in the Don Curl· 
son home. New Ye·ar'fj Dny wns 
spent 'with Mrs. Birdie Mitdlell 
Norfolk. " 

fly Nklwi:-mn. (;I'l~tnll, were lovl!r
ni~ht gu('sl.s la!'.t !\1ondity I~ ·the 
Venue Bro('kllwn horne, ctur.oncc 
Bro(,~llIan was II dinllt'l' gU{ls't Illlil 
'I'Iu'sday . 

~jenn Grllnqui$t, who WII hOlpl: 
lall.!'d nt Vt'l<~rj\n's hO!ljlitn.l, O· 
n\:lila. tItH'I' wN.'k/i lifter ·.unlll!!'· 
!:<)ing llIaj II' ~urgery. r(~tul'llyd 
home Satul'duy. ' 

J. M. Strahans returned Mon
I day after spending two wct'ks 

with the Jim Strahans, Tampa. 

Congfessr'nllln and Mrs. J~.~'n ~yh . 
anq JUIU', Bloomfield,. Id.~(~and'" 
Jon Kyl and Cnrol ColUnl'l, 'T. c30:n-
Ari"I ... SPPl1t the holl(lay~ wit r~r6:.i;' 
P(,lll'i (;nfflth, Mr. nnd MrR,fJ, G, . 
Kyl' IInd Mrs. l·'csta Thief" -arid 
Wllh oU\('[" fm'nds in Wa:rnq'~; 

-'Picture by Wayne Photo 
I DREES, Waynel observed their golden wed· 

open house Dec, 30 at the Congregatiional. 
J. Edwords and David .Rees were married 

Edwards' home, Co "0", They formed 
four years ago when they moved into 

rents of four children, Mrs. Mitch (Mar
Everett Rees, Wayne; Mrs. C, L. 

I and John Howard Rees, Cairoll, 

~~~~-
ing, 8; Luther League, 8:is. 

Thursday, Jan. 10; Mission 
study, 2 p.m. 

First Church of Christ 
(208 East 4th Street) 

Sunday, Jan. 6: Bible school. 
10 a.m.; Communion and morning 
service, If. 

Wednesday, Jan. 9: Bible study 
and prayer meeting, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 10: Kin g' s 
Daughters Meeting, 2 p.m. 

:Epis('opal Church 
ChurCh (Wiltse Chapel) 

, pastor) Sunday, Jan. 6: Morning 
Saturday, Jan. 5: Confirmation 10:30 a.m. 

class. 1 p.m.; Junior choir rChcar-

I

---
sal. 2. I Redeen:ter Lutheran 

Sunday, Jan. 6: Chureh school, (S. K. dc Freese, . ) 
9:30 a.m.; mornlhg worship, Holy Thursday, J~n. 3: Ladle~ Aid, 2 

~ff~m711~i.~~., 10:15; Unjversity of P'~~turday, Ja~. 5: .'Junior choir. 

Wednesday, Ja$. 9: Senior High 1:30 p.m.; ConfirmatIOn c1asse.s, 2. 
MYF, S:30 p.mf; Wesley Club', Sunday, Jan: 6: ~arly se~vl('es, 
5:30; vrSCS exeeutive Committee, Holy Commun!on, 8.30 a.~:, Sun-
7:15; Chancel Ichoir rehearsal, d,a y seho?l, 10, Late serVices, Holy 
7:30; WSCS, 8; WSG, 8. CommunIOn, 11. 

Monday, Jan. 7: Chancel Choir 

St_(:.a~~s s~~t~~~a;a;t~~~Ch 
practice, 7:1S p.m.; Treasurer's 
meet, audit of books, 8, Church 
Council, 8. Thursday, Jan. 2: Altar Guild, 2 

p.m. . 
Saturday, .Jari. 5: Catechism 

classes, 1:30' p.mr.; Sunbeam choir, 

Wednesday, Jan. 9: Youth choir; 
6:45 p.m.; L.C. Women Circles, 
9:~' a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p .. m. 

2; Youth choir, ,2:45. 
Sunday, Jan. 6: Church school, Grace Lutheran Church 

~;~ ac~'I~~~~t~~~i~~~3~I;as~0~~~~~ (E.lri~SeOr~~~;I~n~~stor) 
Club, 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 3: Walther 

Fla 
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Ni.·

I.naliln and Gay Renee, Ames, la .• 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 'Nlenuln'n 

l\1'r. and Mrs. Edward Nic. 
mann and Camily were dinner 
guests Christmas Day in the Ed 
Niemann home. _ 

·Mrs. Walter 'Manley., Billy and 
Marilyn,: M~s. Larr'y R () a c h, 
Wymore l were Friday mght gU('sts 
of Mrs. W. E. Lindsay. 

Mrs. Clyde Wilson, Mr_ and Mrs. 
Wallac<l Hughes, M'I'. and Mrs. 
Ernest Siefken and MI'; and Mrs 
GIe.'nn Dappen, Lincoln, attend.cd 
a'~ family gathering Sunday after .. 
noon at the' Methodist church par· 
lors. Dixon. Other out-oC·town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vern<'r 
Hughes and family, Wahoo. Mr. 

. ,I 

Letters to the Ed~jo~ 
Gentlemen: r 

"I',' 
I want to t1~onk YQU Ifot: the 

('x(:ellent nl'ws ('over'agc Jtt,',.~.t, YO, U. 
hun' ~i\'{'n 115. when w.c:.1 have 
submitted IH'WS i~cms of,til'P, ,DC- ' 

livities of our ('hurch .dufln.~. tho 
past yl'ur . . . . ,II 

Sin('(>J'('ly yours, < I t.l 
i"n'd Jansson, Pastor .i". a 

Evangplit'al Covenant ~Iiurcii 
."!..u~cfield, Ne.hr~_~I,~ __ 

, . \! 

GA Y THEATRE - Phone 261 I 
Nebraska Premiere Showing 
FRIDAY THRU MONDAY - Jon, 4.7 , 

! ~atinee 3 p.m. Sunday - Early show'6 p.m. Monday. 1: 
·1 

Can A Girl Expect 
War Lover?' , 

t~;~I~!~:Y' ~e~tj~~, Ch~:r3~h S~~~;l ~~~g~eu~~~~~u~:~~I~~t~~'. ~~~~. p.-

leaders.hip training progr'lm, 8. 1_ Friday, ,Jan. 4: Cburch council, Start~ Thursday ,-I_!.!.=--,,==~===--===-=~,-,--... 
Wednesday, Ja:n. 9: High schbol 7:3"0 p.in. 

c!loir, 7:30 p.rn:.; Council meet-. Saturday, .Jan. 5: :Junior .choir.1 

August Kruse' Feted 
On 50th Anniversary 

Iter going away enscmblC'. from Lynch High school and IS, 
The bndl' and bridegroom 'both' prcsently attendIng WSTC. SWANS' I\\:r. and Mrs. August Kruse 

were honorf'd on their goldell 
wedding anniversary Jan. 1 at 
an open house in the Wayne Wo
man's club rooms. About 200 
friends and relatives attencipd. 
Guests included Mr. and' _ Mrs. 
Ralph Baker and family, Gold· 
en, Cold. Mrs. Baker is the form
er Marion Kruse, daughter of 
the couple. Mrs .. I\liina Dunklau 
and Curt Lincke were attend
ants so years ago. Mrs. ·Dunk
lau a~~ended the open hou~e. 
Mr: O1ncke was unable to at
tend .. 

Dinner was served to oUI·o'{· 
town relatives al noon. Mem
bers of the Wilbur club, of which 
Mrs. ,Kruse is a charter mem
ber, sel've\':1 for the occasion. 

Mrs, Lloyd Dunklau baked 
" . and decorated the anniversary 

cake ~nd designed and mad(' the 

attended WSTC .. The bride is ('m- The couple \vill reside in Wayne. 
ployed ifl--Si-Qux City. The bride- • 
groom IS presently teaching at 
Brule. . 

Th(' couple will re~idc at Brule. 

• 
Jenkins, Barnes 
Wed in Ri'tes at 
Winside ~hurch 

DeC'. 20: !\II'. apd !\I~·s. Anton Bo
kcmpf'r .• Emerson, a' daugh.t<;,r, 7 
Ihs., 101 ~ oz .. \\'akefield hospital 

Dec. 23 :'III'. and :'III'S Arlen 
ElliS, AJ'1en. a son. 5 lb~., IlL:.! oz .. 
Wakefield hospital 

Dcc. 25: 1\1r. and Mrs. Merle 
Jones, Alien. a daughter, 6 IbsJ, 

Winside-Karen Jenkins, daugh- 10 oz., \\"akp.liC'ld hospital 
tel' of 1\11'. and 1\'11's. Lewis Jenkins, I Dee. ~7: !\11". and :Il\lrs. Robert 
Winside, and Ma'rlin Barnes, son Bu~s. Laurel. a son. 118 lbs., 2 ·oz. 
of MI'. and Mrs. Elmo Barnes. I DC'l'. 27 1\11'. andl Mrs. Ran
Lynch. wer(, married last Sunday I dall Bt'rlton D<lkota pty, a son, 
aftt'l'noon at the Methodist church, 6 Ibs.r,.H \ ~ oz" Wakcfielll hospital. 
\Vinside. Mr. and :!'Ill'S. Fred :!\lattes. Dixon, 

Re\·. Victol' Ireland officiated at and l\lr. and !\Irs. C";hester Ben
the rites. Mary June Falk, Hos- ton, W<ltcrbury. are grandparents. 

"(OTY" 
~ ON(E A YEAR SAL~ , I 

, i II 

M.; ..... B.~" .. ' '$fiz' ni:~l 
, 3.50 I I 1.75 

Vitamin A-D Complex Cream ...... ,. 5.0p 2,5q 

Vitamin Beauty'Cream 
3.50 
5.00 2~~ 

1.

7ll, 60·Se~ond Fac;ial
l 

' 1.50 .7 

Dermacare Medicated Foam Wash .. , " 1.25 .6 
" ' 

"56 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTlO·N SERVICE" 

PHONE 31 

: II ' 

WAYNEI, NEBR. 

'/ !I 

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TAGSI 
Shop for Savings -up to 

MEN'S 

WOINTE'R JACKETS 
It won't be the price that keeps you from 
buying - Every jacket must go! 

. From \. 

MEN'S 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
A timely buy at a savings - Reg. $2,19 

$1.79 

MEN·S 

,SPORT SHIRTS 
One group of all better shirts - all at 
ODe price. 

3 PAIR MEN'S 

INSULATED BOOTS 
Reg, $17,95 

off - Unbeheva ble Markdowns 

~ 
MEN'S and STUDENTS 

AU yearly ~en~o}reTUI~ brand name 
SUI s darks, lights and medIUm tones 
Regulars, longs and shorts. 

MEN'S and STUDENTS 

SPORT COATS 
Don't fail to take advantage of this group 

From 

$14.95 
MEN'S 

TOP COATS 
Quality at a saving 

~ off 
Extra Special Value 

3 Top Coats 

$18.95 

All Items Priced 
BOYS' 

WINTER JACKETS 

~ off 
BOYS' 

SWE6;T SHIRTS 
Crew neck 

$1.29 
BO:\:,S' 

WINTER CAPS 
Reg. to $2,7~ 

On~Graup --....----
!. 

4 BoYs' Suits 

$10.00 

3 Boys' SpOrt Coats 

$5.00 
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4 'The Wayne (!-lebr,) 'iHer~ld, 'Thutsday, January 3, 1963' 11' I, Iho Ihl'd gnme tr the .holj· ------------..... -------------1 d,llYs for Way e (after Wo in last 

'WO' shb:urn W' -.ns Chr."s·fm"s I ~,~;~~/ t~::~rn;; r~~r:l)iJe~~. c t~~c~~: , lUi lerm classcs cgm Mo day. 
. '. Th(' Wildcn swill t kc a 5·5 

To rne Wo'Y: neT' IIke·sTh-.rd ~~:'7rdai~Wv~:~ g~::;~ieU!~g~~~~tex; . U . . Y· III . W. "s[mar l[Oin~1 thai hal given ii' 
, . OppU~JtlOn to gh gOing, ('vcn III 

Advl.1nec pn'didions that Wayn~l - . ..-- --.' '. j -. sO,fne losses. : 

Stat{"s Christmas Holiday Basket· I wrote Jill' final hectic record. I· ~ 
b!11 TOtlrn!lmen~. WCll.lld be ullpn!· The_ WUYrJ. c,cOJOr.adO Slate garnfr Tom Kro"p 9 ins 
dlelabl(' tul'n<'d oul truf;. I al:;o [rented aboul 1,100 speclator!; 1" I I 

Washburn Unl\'('r.slt~ of TOfwku, to t*'l1ty of excltcment despite S. t P C J.. 
K'.lll., }IPIHIJ'('nll):. d.H! noL I'~'ad t.h.e i Wayne's surge which produe.'(~d a ~a. e . u ,f ont,:S' 
fot'('custs that SI. Uoud Stale of 140.26 half lead. '.: 
Mmn('soLa wOllld 1)(' f;IVO)"l'd, lor The Coloradans made it close for ,om ~r~)pPI !l, son of Mr. and 
the 'J(nnsalls tllt"lwd Ill(' ltt'al on: the fm,:t 12 minutes bdo:c Wilting, s. Wllh.un Kropp, .A,urora, and 
thl.' .<'ltill.Y lfuslu(1S and. won, G4-58. Ihen car.ne hack in the second half ;1' I~dson of Irs. \.VIlhurn Kane, 

Wnyrw 'illvaged tlmd HI th(~ I to Nose the Wildcat lead with II {of ynu, won he State punt, pass 
lournanlt' ,'. upending Colorado 152'1.111 "(,ount after 91:! minutes. ullri kick eo Itest. sponsorcu by 
Statl' .n {'~('. 78·70, In 11](' ·openinJ.l1 Twiec tlwreafter the Bears pulied 1"( Id ~lotr)r c l. 11(' won tbe local 
gUHle oj !lu' sf'cond round Salu/,· ! inlo onc.point lead~- tlw la .... 1 one, l'0 t.f':,t two ~ enrs In II row. 'His 
day. . '(}I.SO, with 5:50 lefl. fa hpr. a gr; du.JtI' of WSTC, is 

VOl' Washbhn'.., Il'hahods 1he At thO 't W' Iwad ha . ..,kdh'llJ '·()t.\l'h at Aurora 
('!H1Il1Pi;)nsidp a\'('I1I.(['1I a de~'i!'ive rs pom ayne s scrappy • 
loss to Waym' III lasl yl'lH"'S finaJs, little gUilrd and leading scorer, i ~ 
tllHI II S\\'('('!I'!H'd 11 SPHson tlwl had Ron ~on~s, began a per~'onal cru- Report A live-

sade r-h1ch added 10 ,pOints to the , 
IJct'n SOl!!" with SJ.>; stnul4ht 10SH'S scorepoardi six of them on spec- I Contmue I from page. 1) 
Ill'fOl'I' Washburn (':lmt' to Wnyne. tacular "'ay-ups. dance-and [l okssed astollishment 

St. Cloud did not look much He ended with 18 points, one less I hecau~I' in I er ~ative Denm~rk 
1I~:/~:~:~ot~~J~::~eod ~~:~,t~~~ lhan Dennis Johnson. Dick Collins the only roy' Ily IS the 'renl klllg 

hit hi~ season high with 17, inclull. n'md ~ly('('n: TI. e titlc of B~s~ Dr~ss 
79, in the first round. The Husk- ing n~ne free throws. in nine tries. I erl. (drl \.\-ent! to Judy ZlClmskl of 
ies' little Ron Craigmile tallied Obs'efvers rated the fifth <lnnuaIIChJCagf,l , 
!~I~n1;h::arnlls~~a~~~u~h~n~g:~ tourney as the most .onlertainmg ! Athletes Do Well 
'of them in the last 10 minutes. yet for spectators. All four ganH's "Athh'~.('s brought honor to Wayne. 

produ;ccd dramatiss as underdog;:; .1 1 H.' hntk('lbull team plnl.'ed secontl 

, with .,>nap and dommated all the;. La!"ry (_~oncy of Pilger finished a 
way I'Xl"ppt ,for a five· minute PCI'- sterling l'agC' ('areel' by winning a 

'I., 

I 

~ 
-Piclure by Wayne 

B\'Cl)'u Hocnum Jots 22 nnd 2.1 [' Illes and Mr:;, l.llUc 
Weibles s~cond add. to \\'imdde, Lesl.eft , 2oopcr~tlvc SUPPCI' UllC!1!!-1 
No tax p::ud. ~ 'i:: RoHge!".!l. 

George and Nettie Rcibold tp, B Mrs G B lei k Mr.. und MI'S, LI'llny 1l1mlllWI\ 
L~al'eld and Lila MIlt' sor.l('n E I:! I Ypho,w,: :1r:- 7. u 3 r Mr. nnd Mrs~ Pnlll JlcnHcl.lku .1J.0I1 
of lot 2 Taylor and Waclwb'i) ad'lL • tnmllies ~J'I('nt Christmnli 'f~v(l 'wlth 

. tax. und .Hl.lymond Lnnmn' Christmas Day • • • tr::.l\~I~1{tKt:;~~. um 1'~IIJ.l~~ {'nIN' 
wives to Mmoi(' and Mau»!;" i Thirty-five rchltivcs en oyt!~ ~up- t!lincd their ci\lIdn'lI lind fllmll!t'1I 

lot 17 hlol'k I:! :'i add. S7.nO i per at the H('nrY Korth.1 orne. ,'Cor SUp)ler Ch~hltl1J.ns J';Vl!,; 
. i ;\Ir, IIml Mrs, Fred Ta now, Mr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil :r':kh('l'g., 

J('nkins lund "Irs. ,John (,revc nn Mr. and Dwaine and bylc, J\lrn. (ius :'SehUltl, 
,",,~-....,ue,· E:'2 of I "Irs. l;t~orge Lnuse, IKIl RUS, were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hush'lllld IJ('

UlllOllJ.: lill' t:lIcsts nt M . Georgl"" IOl'(~B, Watcrbury, MI'. Ul~d Mrs. 
Ida Ncwman to ] .... Il'lvlfl I Laa~l's. ' Uonuld Sampson and (;unHy Wt~n~ 

Iricill l\1cicrhenry the whole ,1~1" 1\11'. and MI's. l?an Dolp I, Mr. and .sul~pel' _~u(Jsts ~Il 1';lwot)d:~ .. Slllni).-
of 2-25·l. $25.30 tax. Mrs. August Kdi. Mr. llndlMrs. DOIl- sons. ' 

Keith and Ruth Heed to A. . : ald. Dolph lind fa.mi~. w re guests .Mr. lind Mrs, 'I!:H.lil 'I'.'.tI'IJ~.lW.' 1\11'.' 
!ley and Mary Jane l\1a~dam~ lilt Wilbur lIabrock.s. 'and Mrs. Albcl·t 1.. Nch;(Jn lind 
of 1'\ 1'2 of NEI,~ of 13·26·3. . Mr. und Mrs. Clar Kn I.lIId 'fum- family wcr(~ sUI)per g,lft'st~ illt Clal'-
tax. ily werc dlllllcr gue. ts I t Edward Clll'e tllemarks. - .'. "1 

Amanda ~essnHlIl to K:-ith and ~:'L1~. NOI"Cl~1l SIC!llh:of{' iI.n~- ~ilr-' All, I'chttivcs tiC ,MI'. (Urd l1Jt·~. 
Ruth..,..Reed S 50 ft. oj 101 .1. blk. 8 \:111 Bllk.m: wcre evenlflg YlsltOI'S al Mcdill I!l'.cl"il"il.c.l' hud sUm~t'I'!;lt I~lel,r 
B alw.. B add. $8.80 tux. Clark Kals. I. home. I' ruin), liarold It'fl .lUI' CUlt.' 

Edwin and Vivian .lont's to Mel- Mr. <Inri Mrs. Barry LoJogc, Offill- t"orniu. ..' : 
vin A. and Lul'ih' r..1 .Jenkins SI<; ha, Wl'n' guests at Bill j.onges. MI'. lind MI'~ . .I om Br(~I"if>h'1' Wl'l'e 

sec. 12-26·1 and EI:! of,SWI~~ The Bl'essll'l' falllillc~ were at sllppl'r guest:-, (~l1ril"itma.s I.lighl td--
see. 12-20-1. $22.00 tax. M.erlin Br('sslers Chri8~mus EVl~. Mrs. Mildr{'d Il lUi 111 lIS!lllll , .Lllwtnu, 

Ervin E. and Adt..'l(' :\1. Pfeif- Harold left FridilY for C lifornia. Iu. ! 
fer to Mrs. Hosie Hoffman E. '15 ']\Jr. and Mrs. Tom Q;re. sler were 
:t. lot 7, blk. 4 BJ"{' .... slpl" and Pat· supper guests of Mrs. Mlhlred Hu!>. ABC j{'lepl.!nrC' c()mp~I*Y will 
~~:son 2nd add. to Winsidc. $3.85 mussert-, Lj.lwton, In. med JUlluory 9 n.t _~hc .•.. : .. Ij;.~~"m.~ .. of 

• j. Mr. and Mrs. nick Ka and fam. Mrs. Geol'i:C Buskirk; I'; I:', . c 

ily were guests at 10l,il Kais Mrs. Emil lkaJ . ..,(t . ~~~rJ_~aV-7 

R . t d I Christmas Eve· for a visit with relativesl:!I"" call~: egIs ere Mr. Hnd Mr;. Arnbld Brudigam, lornla. ...', . . 

C T k 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl i8rt] igam and Mr .. llnd Mrs. Jack Schl'~ltW·cr.,atlcl 

. I family, Norfolk, Mr .. uud ~t~'N. Curl a rs ~ r u ( S ~t,I;II.~on~'~1':1r:t ~b ~Irt];~~~:~~ Brudigam hnd 'n!tYll1on~I, Mkrlc ,al~{! 
Christmas Eve. Honnle KrUtlCOldl'k, Mr. )UH~. ti:frs. 

1963 MI'. and Mrs. Clark Kui and Cam- Hob:rt I1l1nsC'tl, Mr,; u~d .!v'f:.s~ Billy 
Edward R. Krusl'llJ ark , Wake. i1y wcrc guests at Ed Kai.s Christ. Hanserf'- lind families ~ Rna - Mrs. 

,:1 

Washburn opl'ned the title tilt nipped at the lenrl(ll~s, 'I III Hfl', ('onfen'nce warfare, and 

IOd midway '111 lill' first half when IC .. t t W t place on th(' a!l·conference team 

MR. AND MRS. AUGUST KRUSE, Wayne, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with open house Jan. 1 at Wayne Woman's 
club rooms, Martha Linke and August Kruse were marrried ~an.l, 
1913 at Wayne. They have a daughter, Mrs. Ralph (Marion) 
Ba1<1,r, Golden. Colo. A son, Elmer, died in 1939. The Kruse's lived 
on a farm northwest of Wayne until six years 'ago when they 
moved to Wayne. 

f" I D d n1<l .... Eve. Billy Clinkcnlwl.II'd wer~ G~I~'Ht!:ru,p, 
leL1~Yd °M~~ske, Wayne, Ford Mr. und Mrs. Dan Dolph and fam- Day. gucstn ul Arnoh~ Brli~1 ~;ms.' .~. 

for night spceding (82) by patrol~ M. A. Wilson, Hoskins, Rambler II)" wcre' at Donald bolphs Christ· I Mrl· and l\.1~Hn· p'la~111,1~~~u'"i(~;ll:t.~-e1~~:!'(11 . /. 
Edward Krusemark, Wakefield, IllU.", Eve. 'nnll y WCrt' .11 0 g. C t'o ~l~~ ".'~r<.: -

man C. L. HowclL Chcv. ." MI'. UlU..I Mrs,· LeRoy Gicse, Mr. ncsduy ;It 1"loyd P,ark& as. 'Y¢rc Mi", I 

SI. Cloud' l'n joy('d a brief one- ,,5 a e. 5 mar I and b:enkinj.( all the scoring re· 
point If'ad and tieS fOllr times. ,cords Hl Wuyne's hook. 

Mh'!" a halftlJll(, aclvantage of Saturday N°.ght 'I The j.(olf kum brought home the D baseball. JIe'll move up to a 
3:1·28, Wahhhurn vaulted to a 51-:19 , yeal"s only conference champion- higher league this coming year. 
margin wilhin 10 minutes. Thcn Christmas vaeation is a hob. I ship. plus medalist honors won by The track team, hurt by man-
1111' IIUSkH'S hegan showing their tailed event for Wayne State bas- 1'K('n Dahl of th<' hometown Wayne. power s~ortage, placed fourth. in 
Vllllllilld press and whittled Wash· [(('thall players thiS .')It'ar. They I The baseball team finished see- ~he ~onl::enc.e ,.meet.,. But .senlOr 
burn to a 60·;J8 peril with 1:47 left. will go to .Le Mars, la., Saturday' ond in the Nee, and its leading hit. om Katsls of SI?UX City bn.ghte~
. ('at'l'ful IHlIl handling by the leh· night for their annual ttlt W!th. tel', t;l'egg Nelson of Lyons went I ed the season WIth record Javellll 
ahods plus Fev('ral lIuskie errors W('stmar. college. : on to a pl'ofessional career in Class I throws. Wrestling Starfs 

Surber's, January Clearance 

FURNITURE SALE 
r 

Furniture 
$179.00 Mastercraft Dave.,. and chair, lifetime 9uar., nylon cover $119.00 
$259.00 Masl'ercraft Daven. & dlair, lifetime !'lUGr., rubber cushions 189.00 
$349 Mostercraft Daven. i& choir, lifetime guor., rubber cushiont 269.00 
$199 Mostercroft .2-p~. sectianctl, lifetime g~Gr., "ylon cove •..... 169.00 
$249 Mastercraft 2-pc. sectional, lifetime guo •. , nylon cover 199.00 
$339 Kroehler Daven. & chair, nylon caver, rubber cushions .279.00 
$139 Beige 2-pc. sectional, nylar ca,ver .85.00 
$139 Hideaway bed, nylon cover, foam mattress .. \ .99.00 
$110 One arm sofas, nylon cover~ , .79.00 
$199 HideaWaY bed, in.nerspring mattress 149.00 
$99 Danish niodernsofa . 89.00 
$129 Danish moderl) sleeper. . . .115.00 

Bedroom Suites 
, .?n t~~le dresser, c.hest, I panel/bed,. Danish walnu.'t ... ! .... $119.00 

{Bassett double dresser, che~tpa'nel bed, maple finish 199.00 
i9 Bos.sett double dresser, chest po nel bed, walnut finish 169.00 

/49 Sohd oak double dresser, chest bookcase bed ...... 119.00 
$169 Seinna walnut doubledresse~, chest, bookcase bed, . 139.00 
$199 Danish walnut, double dresser; chest bookcase bed $159.00 
$149 French Provincial, double dresser, chest, panel bed 119.00 

p.,ck:ers and! Chairs 

$50 Tv swivel rockers; all colors $40 
'. $69 O~casional c~airs;. . . .. .. $29 

$99 ~astercraft rock~r, 1 only $79 
$39 HI-back platforni rocker , $35 
$40 O~cosional chair, 1 only ... $30 
$119 ~erkline rocker, with lock 1$99 
$55 B~rkline rocker, with lock .. 1$42 

. $69 B~rkline recliner ... $40 
$119 'arcalounger .,'$59 
$139 Moder., recliner .. , $89 
$59 Danish modern recliner ! $49 

SE£ THIS LARGE SELECTION 
'THERE IS ONE'TO FIT i 

YOUR HOME and BUDGEt 
, 
, , 

(lose .. Outs 

$135 Limed oak China .. $105 
$249 Drop leaf table, 4 chairs $159 
$135 Table-buffet combination $120 
$12 Table Lamps . $6 
$35 Cocktail tables ... $24 
$20 Gossip benches .... $14 
$27.50 Floor lamps .. $20 
$12.9'5 Durham Utility carts $8.95 
$10.95 Casco Utility carts .... $10 
$16.95 Casco Utility carts $15 
$10 Twin headboards . $5.00 
$99 Maple bunk bed & mattress $75 
·$10 Dinette chairs, 2 of a kind $5.00 
$8.95 Card tables $6.00 
$16.95 Card tables ... $13 

'I CARPET 
$7.95 W~ol carpe~, nylon co~pet or 70% ,wool, 30% nylon 

. ' I ITAKE YOUR' CHOICE at only $6.50 sll.yd. 
$6.95100% Wool'Wilton carpet " ............ : ....... $5.00sqi yd. 
9x12 'Rugs, foam rubber bac* ... , . .. . $25.00 

'", We 'feasure ?nd .lnstaU 
,1'1:,,1, 

!SURBER'!S FURNITURE 

Intercollegiate. wrestling made its 
debul al Wayne and attracted 
large, enthusiastic crOWds. The 
matmen won more than they lost
oft~n against experienced squads. 

I 

Came fall and Wayne's sports 

~~!~~ cJ~~~nu~~r~je:oO~?I~i~d N~: 
spirited squad to a high-scoring 

i ~(!cond-placc tie in the Nee. Sen-

I ~~~ ~~r.~~l'nf~t::ct~~a::P:~~edal~~ 

I 
repeated an honorable mention on 
the \yilliamson Slljl~lI-college All
Amel'l("an. Pat ,s'hlmoda, junior 

I halfback, gave Wayne a second 

i 1l1~'~o~~a\Jlw :~~.~~:. perhaps was 
'partly accountable for Wayne's re
cord homecoming game crowd

'about 3,800-and the gridders 
1 treated tile fans to a 31·0 rout of 
I Ch_aclron. 

I 

Ftoat Burns 
Pre· game ceremonies were both 

u~ual and unusual. The queen was 
crowned, but her identity remain
ed a surprise until the name was 

I announced-Ardis lIalleen of Wau-
: sa. Anolher unusual feature: Ber-
I ry Hull's first-place float, a river 
r stca!.nboat, caught fire before the 
[stadium. 
! Freshmen had their day short
II·IY before homecoming when tpey 
elected and crowned the Queen of 

I 

the Green, Janet SedivY of Boze-
man, 1\1ont., daugll~el' of two 
Wayne gl'acluatf's. 

I Two Retire 

I

· , Waynp's faculty g. , .. e.~.' this fall ,to 
mcet the growing enrollment, bUl 
two vderans were mIssing: Mrs .. 
Esther Carlson and Miss Lenore 
Ramsey, wh'o retired 10 April after 

I 

service dating back to 1925 and 
1928, respectively. Another veteran 
also was missmg: Milton Childs, 
regt~trar from 1946 until his death 

I Jan. 1, 1962. 
Stage attractions during 1962 

were notable: the plays "J.B." and 
"Blithe Spirit;" the musical "Kiss 
Me, Ka!(': '! convocation programs 
by thc i\lex.ican Boy Singers, lec
turers George Fielding Eliot and 
Gordon Hall, and the play,. "Under 

I Milkwoocl." 

I 
It was a busy year. And only 

thc highlights have been mentioned 

I

-perhaps some others omitted 
that deserve recordin.g in this year
end reminiscence. 

COURTHOUSE 
ROUND~P 

county dourt 
Dec. 28th: Lyle Blattert, Stan

ton, fined .$5.00 and costs of S4.OO 
for improper parking by S. C. 
Thompson'l I 

Dec.· 28: Cfrhles Weidman, Nor· 
fOlk, fined' $27.00 and $4.op costs 

Are ou claiming all arug dt!
duclions 0 which you are entitled? 
Thousan s or items can be listed. 
DrugTax ' vailablc [rcc lO our 
custom umishcs you an an· 
nual ree rd. Come in (oday and 
3!>k abo t- DrugTax. It'.s..ua:.. 
Start sav Jig tax mODt!}'! 

All you have to dp is come in 
and re.,gr!dte:e;~t:~one in 

1 Y2 Miles North of Wayne 

I Serving tour A'!3a Over 28 Years . Sav~~or Drug, Inc • 
• _-"-:-,,,,E_1,,,.'s_, y_·--'-~ ..... :""--+'-",;-.++' ..... -"-'+-_""-_--~"-~--'~'-.:..:.-'p--P-.E-N .... _E_V_E_N_IN...,G;"S __ J\· f~ .IZ~~ve~v 01 Pre~~~i~ 

II " I' 

Dec. 31: George Sieck, Norfolk, 1961 und Mrs. Albert L. Ne'lson and fam. ur.rI Mrs ErVin Bottger .~~J(~I-~~d~.lh:.: .. \ 
fined $10. ana $4.00 costs for too Nelson P. Burh, Wayne', Chev. illes );1)('l1t Christmas Eve at Emil MI'. and Mrs. Arnold 1;BJ'tudigam 
short a plug in a shotgun by WH- 1959 Tarnows jOined with o.ther,s ))ce-~'~n~~br'-27 (9 
mer Youhg. Gordon M. Kohnen, Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Longe, Mr. ('elebruLe till' silver "~c,dihng. o~ 
Deeds Filed Ford und Mrs. Henry Grt'vt! 1,lnd family Mr. und Mrs. Ervin Longe-; IWII~nlt. 

John ilnd Anne S. K. Brown to 1958 hud supper at Lllwrence Nelsons Mrs. M'lble Clinkcnbc~t(.(~~tCf1(k 
Logan Land Co., WI.·2 of SElJ4 of Mathilde D. Harms, JwaynC', and exchanged gifts. cd the sr!V('l' wedding PCC~ll~lbe .. ~ .. ~7 
sec. 24, and NI'2 of .['\I/:l of Sec. 25:Buick Mr and Mrs. H£'nry Tarnow and' of Mr. alllJ Mrs. wootJr'or/"frey, 
all in 25-4. $99. ~ax. I 1956 .Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tarnow, Pender. . ': f;' , 

Minnie Wittl.er. is.t.at .. e to Edwin Don J\1illf'r, Wayne, Cilev. Mr and Mrs. Charles McGuire and Mr: anti Mrs. Ervin B~)qger [11.- . 
A. and, Leona Klu e'lot 5 block 5, 1955 son wI're at Ly\u Hansens fur tended the lw{'ntieth WCdd.ii'£. anni" 
Lake's add. $l~:O. tax. . I Willis 'Mahler, Wayne, Chev. Christn1l.ls Eve. versary of 1\11' ilnd Misll'· :Iel'iriun 4~ 

Robert and 'YBje 'Marshall lo Pkup Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hansen and Octkcn in Wnynl'. . ,:',: . ~ 
Larry V. and Shirley' Malena NIh • fumlly spent Chl'istmos at Robert Mr. and Mrs. Hu.dy 'J(ai f,rent by 
of NWlJ4 of 20-25-1. $13.75 tax. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Meier ~lnd I1all~ens., plant,! lo "'('n.!U()rnia IU!il 'fpck In 

m~nyr!~d al~~rot~vi~al~la!~c:t.'B~~~~ ~~~~~~a~n(~~~~~{l~ie g:I~~~~ar~lt \~~'~;; M~.lr;Il,:tl~II~~sI)<~llo~r~~sI~~~~~h~~: Vi~~~.re~:~:;V~;l"s Ila~ry Ilirl~Wrict;s 
al/ld J. L. Nielsen to Theodore ~~_ud_ig_a~~(:_arroll. ancl Mrs. EI~o_J'_.~~~~~~!~_~_~:~t I"nday fOI~ !~O~~~~~_~~_,'~ 

Green Gold 

Beans Cut Green 

Cake Mixes Jiffy Assorted 

M

e Wyler's 

Soup IX Chkken,N;odle 

Book Matches Super Saver 

Dog Food Strong heart 

Stuffed Oliv~adIZ ..... . 
Beans Butter Ke::1 ~Kidney 
Diced Carrots Butter ~ernel 

I 
Santa Rosa 

Pineapp e Crushed 

"""""'~~ 

-

Pkg. 10c 

Box 

10c of 50 

1-lb. can 

lOc Only 

1%-0%_ 

10c Jar 

~::, 10c 

300 

"Can 

700L 

Can 

= 35C 
EACH 

MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS 

3 29c 

Winesap APPLES 

2lbs. 35c 

lOc 

10c 

II III 

Frozen 

Haddock 

Lb. 49 
Pkg. c 

RUszrn: 
Hash Browns 
POTATOES 

,.., 15c Pkg. 

n.AV.Jt.PAC 

WAFFLES 

~15c 

Armour's Star 

Fresh HE He~ra'ska 

Beef Liver pL~~. 49c 

Oleo 
l~., 10c 

l~a,.!:cr"'LLY"'''''''II!D 

QO.&~~~ .. OJl.TS , 

itJICK: 011 BJ:(JtTLAlt 

~UAI(EROAT~ 

SPRY 
.2.,b·:

S9c . .. _ .. ..can 

Heodquarter9for ; 
BEEF QUARTE!tS,'I: 

• .... ·"1",,, 
",',~. '1

1

1

1;' .. ' 
~: II;: 

, ·L 

Just Across from the College Campul . 

1034 Main ' Phone 222 

1 



'.!'!r 

Orin Zoch, David Noyes I portly hidd~n behind 
Zoch), and Duane Shell. Also on t~e annual 
"freczeree" were Gory Munson, BO~ Wriedt, 
and two·'eoders, ,:leorge DeBow and Dic . Manley. 
The campsite was on a farm two mil s east of 

SCOlJTS i OF! TROOP 174 went camping I~st 
Wednesdby through I Friday and claimed to have 

been wormcr~ than most folks bock home in 
Wayne. With plenty o. f( clothi,ng, sleeping geor 
and wood, th y ignored near-zero temperatures. 
Pictured wor lng on the woodpile are (from 

_Ie_'_t '_M_o_r_C_D_B_O ... W_' _R_Od_G_r_e_en_w_o_ld_,_E_'_iC_M_o_n_le_,.y_, ____ -_-_--_-..... -.- ----- -------t----~ 
Altono, I' 

W' A K E'F I E L D N E' Ws' ~~~nfc~d I~';~~ E::~ln;;'17~a~lal~nna~ 
Kan., Bruc£' and C,ale ~undahl and 

. Lav('rn Lundahl. Fort ,prd, Calif. 
I "Mr and Mrs. Haro!d .Johnson 

By Mrs. Otto Nelson - Phone 287-2840 and family sppnt Chnftmas Day 
I at the BasJl Whceler h9111e, Allen. 

{;all :'Il()]"1P!I~(I:n wus <l TllIlr!'iuay Lavern, 1\1I'S. Edith .Olson, Mary Lavern Lundahl retujlns to Fort 
o.vl'rtllglll I-:1I('sll oj I'am Christen- Dnsl'oll and Mr. and. Mrs. C. H.. Ord, CaliL, Thursday 'for service 
~('II, Swux ('jty~. Ash. in the Army. 

('hrislrn'ls 'F1l' sUPP<'1" guests of Mrs. Edith Olson's guests for Mrs. Christine Fisc~er enter-
El"Il"k ',J(Jj~n~(J;l \V't'l"l' the I1al~ld, N('w Yea·r'l'! Eve were Mr. and tained for Christmas Day dinner: 
'1'('<1 ,In<l Epll ,Juhnson f<lmllies and Mrs. Albert Lundahl, Mr. and. Mrl'!. Mr. and Mrs. lloyd F¥.Cher and 
:'III". and i\lrs. tflarene(' Olson.) 1 Herbert Lundahl and 1\1r. and Mrs. family and Mr. and 1":5, Dean 

:'Ill". ilnd Mrs." Weldon Mortenson Ernest Lundahl. iFischer and family, Li coin, Dale, 
and Iluich. 1\·1rs. Itul)('l"( ilarg and . Chaunce ,Kinney died at Nor- Fischer, Colorado Spriings, May-

. (')Illdn'n, l\lrs. Aldl'n .Johnson, Low- !olk. Fun~ral s~rvices were held narck Schubert, Aller!l, Danny 
('II. Clm and HeMy, Mrs. Merlin In the Bressler funeral_ home, Fischer and the families of Paul, 
lIolm and !.ori,!l\lr. and Mr::>. Lar- Dec. 24. : Melvin and Francis t Fischers, 
l"\ Wlll,'rs and Mr. and Mrs. Hu- P~stor Merlin ~right's par~nts Jean Fischer, Fort Col ins, Colo., 
h~'rl ~1:t!lulll I nc! family, t;rand and ~~othqr, .Mr. and Mrs. Wflght I and Clarence FiSChel Detroit .. 
bland. WI'!"£' dhristmas Eve din- and 11m, lUau' spent the weekend t I h d tings 
r\t'r gllt, . .,b ,lot] I'll' :'Ilarvin Morkn. with the Pfstor: e ep one gree . 
~()Il hOlllt' . , Mr. and· Mrs. E. E. Hypse en- Helen Jansson, Ghica 0, Ill., vis-

tertained. ¥r, and Mrs. Lawrence itcd her parents and !'il :ter, Pastor 

eh 'II Ring, Edlal Ruth and Elsie CoIlins, I and Mrs. Fn'd Jansso'l and Ruth 
UTe' es ••• Clarence ~ypse '"d Mrs, E" 'H, Dec, 21 to 30, She Ic[1 to return 

Westfield, \ Lo.n g Beach, CaIiL, i to her work at North p.f'lrk college Salem Lutferan Church 
(Ito])nt V. ,ohn!'ion, pastor) 

TllllrstlU}, ,jal., ;l: Afternoon UIl' 

its. 2 Jl Ill.: ~t'nl !" choir and board 
(II" ;ldlllllllslratlO 1, 1:\ p.m. 

Friday . .Jal~~'!. Juniur choir, 
1.1.. p.llI . .' 
'~.tlllrday, ,Ja . 5: Confirmation 

l"Ia,%, !J UO <I.mj 
Sunday, ,Jan. 6.: . Church. school, 

!l:I.'i a.m.; \Vu~hlp serVice, 11; 
• LlltiH'1" Leagllc" 7::~0 p.m. 

1\1 (l11d <I 'I' , J .111. '7: Evening Units, 

"p,IIl,' ! 'i"ul'l:Hlay, ,Ian. 8: Teachers train-
in.t::, W.IYIll', 1:\ pm, 
. \V£'linl'sliay, J, n. 9: Annual meet

ing of l'ollgrl'gat on, 7:30 p.m. 

Christmas Day. I Sunday afternoon. Ij 
Mr. and Mrs. Hot)('rt Erickson, " 

Marta and Mark c.rete were over- W k f' Id H .' I 
night gue~s S,:tul'da; of Mrs, a e ae oSPlt

l

. a 
Stina John a)'] and Paul Erickson. , 

. Mr. ~nd, r,s. M. F. Collins, H~st-I Admilted: Cynthia i'.Clcveland, 
l~gS, camel Thursday to the Col· Lincoln; Mrs. Rosc H ston, Lau
~lf1S home and returned to Hast- reI; Mrs. Emma Mes crschmidt, 
mgs satur~Y.. . . Mrs. Gladys Truhe, Vir il Carlson, 

Thursda gue,sts In the Mar,YIn I Allen; Mrs. Ellen Holm~erg, JOedy, 
Mortenso." homE! were Mr. an~ i Sherer, Greeg, Lundahl'lWakefield; 
~rs. AlVin Nelson, Omaha, Mar- I Mrs. Hazel Blatchfo d, David 
Ion Nelson: and Mrs, Allen Ber- Blatchford and Ear! Pe erson Dix
gren and !ildren, Minneapo~is, on; Christine Whit,C' Du$ois; Doug
and Mr. a d Mrs, Llo~d Chr!st-l laS Nebel, Mrs. Henrie~a Hansen, 
ense~, Pam and Jeff" SI~UX CIty. Emerson; Mrs. Lore 'e Benton, 
Christmas Day guests m the Ar- Dakota CiLy' Jot' Mal plin Sioux 

thur MaUu, home were M~. and City. ' ~ , 

-··St. John's Ev.~:Lutheran Church ~~~~i~~a~~~ riM~l~:~S;s~n ~~I~ :: I Dfsmissed: Mrs. J net Ellis, 
{S'lnw('ll\ ('site pastor) d M1' ob t M II d Gladys Trub(', ::\1I"s. Ele nor Jones, 

Thll\"~;lay, .J .~ .. 3:. Walther ~~ildren sar nd e{sland.
a 

urn an Myron Elli~,. Allen; L' 'da IRcwin-
Ll'ugll(', 8 p.m. 'd ' . b kel, John Rllchcv, Joe y Sherer, 

Frida~, .Jan. 'I: Ladies Aid, 2 Mr. an rs. Mart.m .Holm .erg, Wakefield' Cynthia Cl('*land, Lin-

I 

1\1r. and M~. Lenus Rmg, VICtor I coIn; Da~'id Blatchfo~d, Dixon; 
P'~~;nduy, .Jun. r)'; Sunday school, ~~~mb~~~~ N~~~o~nt:~d H~~b:r;d Jo~ Malcolm. Siou'x Cit~; Douglas 
9::lO n.Ill.: worship s('I'vic(', 10:30. Mrs.' Reuben Goldberg spent Sun- Nebel, ,-Emerson..; Mrs. "I Rose Hus-
_lnst:lliatloll of ,'Ir,ul"eh Officers,' da'n the E' M Eri k ho elton, Laurel; Mrs. Lorqne Benton, 

.F'r~~ont. . , e son m, i Dakota City. ; 

United Pres~yterian Church I Mr. and Mrs. Merle Schwarten I ~ 
I,John .Dr,,"n, ~astor) and family attended a family gath' Wakefield Bowl ng 

Thursday, Jan'13: United Presby- ermg Sunday m the Lawrence Pet-
tertan WOlllen,.2 p.m.; youtl? choir, erson home, Ponc·a. I ' , 
7; chancC'1 chOlr~ 7:30; session and Mr: and Mrs. Elton Miller en- Thursday Nite Handicab W 
trllsh'p's mcc-ting~ 8. tertamed Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ger-. Emerson Liq. Fert. ! 421-2 2P:.! 

Sunday, Jan. i~: Chur~h school, des, Janet a~d J?y, Des Moinc~, Bressler-Schenck ! 42 22 
10 a.m.; lllorl,1ing wors~llp, 11. and Mrs. SUSiC !\IItiler New Year s I Schroeder's S('fvice )40 24 

Day. Herb's Hoboes 391,~ 241'2 
Ev. Coye~ant Church Thursday luncheon guests of Tomeo ., .39 25 

(Frpd .Jnnbson, pastor) Mrs. Elmer:- Nelson were Lt. Col. I Thrifty Market 371,2 261,2 
Thul'sday. Jan. 3: Midweek ser- and Mrs. 'Monard "lJlilaems and! Pioneer Hvbrid 135 29 

vil'{" 7:30 p.m'.; choir,8:30, Mike, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. : Clements Fert. .29 3.5 
r'r-if.iay, Jan. '4: Chmrh Board A. B. Franz,. Huntsville, Ala. I Twin Cylinders : 22 42 

llw('img, 7::,0 p.m. Thursday pvening dinner guests N.E. Nebr. RPPD .20 44 
Saturday, Jan. 5: Confirmation in the Alvin Ohlquist home were! Carpentcr's ,20 .44 

class. 9 a.lll. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht, Mrs. f The Loung(' ... 1171~ 46% 
, SlInday, Jan. IS: Sunday SChool, Elmer Nelson, Alfred Danielson I High scores: C'le!1H . .Jnls: Fertilizer, 
Missionary offer ng, 10 a.m.; Morn· and Mr. and Mrs. Alvern Ander- 3024; Erncst SWift, 560; J. Martin, 
ing worship, 11; Evening service SO~.!ra,ndansdonsM' rs, "j'chard Oster, 233'1: " 
wilh till' roungl people in charge, L~ .Ii. 

7::~O p.m. ,/ holm, Patricia and Cindy', Glen-I'l I , 
, l\lond<lY.1Jan.,7: Church annual wood. la., were weekend guests in aurel " 
business Inc-cting, 7 p.m. the Charles Schwarten home. Sun- I ' 

Tuesday lhroqgh Frid~y, Jan. 8- day evening Mr. ·and Mrs. Will,. By Mrs. Edwin Ga eken 
11: Prayer wele'k se~vlces, 7:30 Gradert and Mr, and Mrs. Weldon I Phone BL6.338 
p.m. '. . Schwarten and the Merle Schwar-

- Ch ',' Ch h I te~l;amai~d jOMined tEh~:. t L d hi Mr. and :VIrs. Kenhe h Wacker 
r1S I,n urc ~, . rs. es un a d f 'I dlr th h r 

(:\I('rlin M. IWr,ight~' pastor) . and Lavern were Sunday dinner I ~~.s a~i\~ a~~rsspe~d~ W~Ck~;-
Thursday, Jan: 3: Adult ch~lr guests at Earl iLundahls. 'or~n e CalU ,. 'I ' 

rehearsal. 7 p~tiJ.; youth chOir, Mr. and Mrs. I Clarence warner! g , . 
7:30; '~dUlt Bible study class,' 8; spent Tuesday at· Alfred Meiers. I . club I a regular 

'Christian youth lOur class, 8; Bible New Y~ar's Eve guests .at EU'
I 
meetmg . the home 

school bUfiness h;t,eeting, 9. gene Me1e.1's \Vere~ Mr. and Mrs., of ~lrs.· ?P1Cl-., Bob 
Sunday, Jan.1 6: Bible school, Alfred MeIers, Mr. and Mrs. A:.-t I Tho~las, \\ JAtl, 

9.:45 a.I11.; wo/~hip: service, 10:55 Schleusener sr., IPender, ~na Mr'l a him on com 
a.m.; en:oning ~erVlCe, 7:30 p.m. and 1\1rs. Art Schleusener Jr" West I ment. 
'Thursdu.y, Jan. 10: Annual con- Point. 1 ::\11'. . 

grcgationi~l meeting.. Mr. and Mrs. thlbert Eaton en- Beth, .Batl\"a. 
tertained '~hrjstmas Eve, Mr. and I days 10 the 

Christmas Day 1\1r. and Mrs. Hu· Mrs, Gene Sandahl and faI1)ily, Joey Scott, . 
bert Eaton and familv were guests Mr. a,nd Mrs, Lloyd Hugleman and I' Mrs. l\l,cl\'in 
of th(' Lloyd Hugleu{ans. Katy Lou and Fred Sandahl. Sunday at 

Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Ger:des, Mr. and ·Mrs. Alvin Rastede, :Mr'l ChUrch with . 
Janet and 'Joy~ Des Moines, la., and Mrs. Arnold Yictor and child· •• -=-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;.===;;;;;;*,==;;;, 
~:'7[ ';i~I~::~Y~Si;;':tWi:~ tr::~ ~~~' ~~~d:~: :~~s'M~:,n~:I;i:~ct~r i For W,,.her-Drver 
at her home' ha,e been Edna l\feyer, \"\layne, ~.vere Christmas! 5 E R 
Dahlgren, Flor~1l< Donelson, R~' Day guests of MI', and Ml's, Will 

bert Anderson,l M IS. Paul Ever· Vidor.. --.--t.~~~~~~,--
ingham, Mrs. FrediHarrison, Mr. Mr. and Mrs.1 Fred ::\lerer, ... 
and Mrs. Art aorg Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, were Sat~rday afternoon' 
Elton Miller'and 5 san. Mr. and guests at Will V~dtors. Mr_ and 
Mrs. Jim Graham~nd Mrs. WiI- Mrs. Kenneth Vi9tor and family 
liam _Ost~rmeyer, D'a~ota City, were Sunday dinner guests and 
and Mr, and rs; Monard Mrs, Meta .walters and Olga 'were 
Weems, Omaha, i" I afternoon callers, 

Albert Lundapls ~nt~rtained at esf~r~~~a~lS d_~~!' i~:.st!n~t ~~~~ 
, ~~~~erE:;~~tYLU~~~tg'Le~;Y :~~" c, R. AS~, Mrs. Charlott,e Lundahl, 1I __ =_M_A...;;;IN';""' ___ 4 ___ " 

'"1/ ' ,·\!I::,! , ,I 

,! I . , . . . . . ~ . . . 
~ 1 I \, 

, \ ' 

orrlciating. S,'PO~.'ior!i wc~r~ Mr,' and I ~eorge~ ~chro(l(ler. ?lIr. and :\f!~'1 T.O,$T Dc('. ,20' nrnnll, n,"', v 'bJark I The Wayne -, Ncbr.) Hcral~, 1 hursday, January 3, liJ63 
Mrs. Maynard Parr. mner Iwa~ fired Gemnpp. Mr. ,nnd ~lrs. Hay Slltt in pillstk hag. Silt' ~9L on 
held in the 01 en. hom.. I' ~osesack('r and Mr, and ~Irs. l!ighwu~s 35 and 20 belwcf'n I, I 

Mr, and Mrs'l Larry J hoson lIrid Charles Pliulscn. Wayn .. , (lutl South SIOUX City. He I CALENDAR OF COMING CALES 
sons, Seward, ~pent th holida:ys and Mr~. C, E. H(js~. l\J.-. and)\ ". wan..!. Phon(' 27·1J. j:11 I'" 
in the Pete VOlil'sen ho nco Christ- Mr. and Mrs. ,Jpc Quinn an ~----""'---~--'---------'-- j I 

mas Day dinne guests in the VOl- family, Colorado. spent Christmas ... ·~ ..... ' .. V ... -I11'1..... SALE 
lersen nome lere, Mr, and' Mrs, Eve in the Clifford Quinn home I NTED " ,~ ill'] 
LarrY .Johnson, ,Kip an Kyle, and Immanuel Luthetan Co u p I (> S I I I • • 
Mr .. and Mrs. IFdwin G deken and Club met ThllrS~aYI evening fOI" a I LA 
family. II ~ iu(jk SUPPCI" In ~hc <.'!lurch par- --.: ... - -- DATES 

Tuesday sup~er gue ts in the Entertainment was by :"Ir , AL ~Ol' FAMIl.Y, GHOUl'S ARE I 
Ernest Fork h1.me we e Mr, and and Mrs. Armin Stark and :-'Ir. 'I for fam 'or f . ! problem I t .'1" 

Mrs. Edward Fork a d ~amiJy, and. Mrs. C.layton $dlr'~d('r. d.,rin,ke,r, s. :o~· info.rn1:ltion \'rit(' to-I '.LAIMED' , 
Carroll,.Mr. anq Mrs. ermlt Fork Mrs. Wilbur ~ahood, illn, Box 83, \\a~ne, !\ehr. 115tf _ .' 
and family Battle Cre k Ia., Mr. George Johnson, Orchard, 11r and i .. - --- - 1 

and M11""8. I~arry Johnso 'and sons, Mrs. Melvin. Wert pnd .Mrs. C. E'I WAN TED PHONE ! 
Seward, Mr. an~ Mrs. ete Voller· Hoss were dinner ~uesls or Huth . . . . N ER . n 
sen, Herman apd Myn , and Mr Ross at the Wagor1 WIIl',,1 TIH'Y: Dead or Disabled Ilveste><:k UMB 130 and we ,'w I 
and MrS. Edwin Gade ~n. spent t.he aftcrnoOJ~ in the C. E.: Phone Wayne 29F20, Collect com. to YOUR ,FA~MI 

Friday evenipg: gue ts in the H~s homJ' M 'I' k I Wayne Rendering Co. Claim Your 'S.le Oat •. 
Edwin GadckeIII home were Mr. r. an rs.' rc( ene I~le-I Y U d CD' Early ... ~h."Ck 'rh,'ooe , 
and !l.Irs. Rlc~~ard G deken and mann a~d ~ay He e~, Ames, l.a .. lour se ow ealer 
family, ,Mr. an

f 

f\1rs. eorge Ga- sp.c-nl Chflstm;:.,.s., holui?ys with __ ~I ~ _____ ._._._~ ___ :2~f Oat., Inti;, . 

dMerks~n p:~~ ~~ll i~e-;;an ndM;~m~~y~ ~r~~n~ayan~~ 1"(~la"T'es ill Laurel W A<,·N TED WAYNE H, ERALD ONE-STOP "~~ .. -~--.-"'.- .~.~. ~M.-A·-~_'·"'·-
• • 1 B, Leu ex pens , leu '.drlvlng· 

Christnws E e and, overnight 1 FARM SALE SERVICE - . ...1 I"d I 
I S h 1 .. 1 anv t me noy ed In "Olt "g;, 

guests ID the fplvin ~frt lOme, C 00 l""IIews INCLUDES _ fower .. Ie b1,1I. neo~Clld, 
Wayne. wcre 1\ r. and pvys. C. E. District No. 70 j 
Ross of Laure : Anna Camble, Te cher Alf If H 1. FREE listing In the newi. 9. Your newspaper ad I", p~per 

.'\1r. and Mrslil C. E.: Ross were We had a Thanksgiving program ,a a ay ~aper's' Calend,!,r of Coming gJvu farmer's 'o"''p'art~l:1ltv to 
among Christ~as ~ay - dinner for our parents riday ('vening, .fales _ to protect the date stu~v your sal •. IIs~ o~or' 
gllests in the", Charl~~s Ingham N?v. _. 23'. and a inner like lhe you have selected. carefully, In their ~wnl,h~m.', 
home Norfolk. I i Pllgrtnl~"had. F On the Farm J' . and d~clde on th~i,.~t:tlcl •• 

Mr.' and Mrs. G('orcie Gadeken Welrli'~"tte gifts fOr ollr motherst ,2. Y9ur FREE 181& bill print. thoy may wl,h to b'uy.. ' 
and family Chriktmas with and had a Christ as pl.Irly (01' S B I Qd in bright and .lIorted . : ,I, .. " "" ,~ 
Mr and Oscar'Skillstede them Dec, 20, , quare 0 es dolors of ,egola, •• 1. bill 10, If you cennot get In I,to Th. 'i 

I 0 All Cuttings 130 ,elle,t, We'll bo, ~t, ,:, 
, 'I , ' Roge:r Brandt jls leavinrr our ~aper. Herald oHlce soon, "';','i',.,."!t f~lf 

i EadnwdIOMGr's", school as he will ~ove away dur- . 3. FfREE farm sale arrows with ' 
ing the Christmas vacation. A new ~ . i d th ___.. ~ " 1 :._"'---':' ~. -

Mrs. family is moving ~o the Brandt Call ('oll('cl t,u~I~::;e ~;:~g~~: : y:;; JAN.' 7-;A~-~S~~~;~4~'F~~~ 
place which will h ve one boy in farm sale, SALE-2 mile, south •.. ~ 'f!l"t"'~d 
~chool. , I L. D. Thomp' con t/;.- south ctf Wayne. Sar& tar~1 .at 
j'nWSeOCjh'aalvsetutdaj,keeSn so~e unit tcsts -r 4, Experienced help In drawing 11:00 a.m .• iiarp. Nlxo~' ~"~ ~on, 

Phone ,HJJH'au '1·292fi u,p your farm •• Ie a'd; to Troutman lind Lage,. Auctlon~on. ' 
Mrs. Porter .-hake it the kind that DRAWS First N4ti~~al ,Ban,k~. 1 .. Wayno, 

last week and Dixon. Nf'bru!'ika ~ C,ROWD. clork. :: ; _____ +_......J,-___ '-_____ -+ ___ .... _ --~ -- S. Us.e of good IIvestoc1c" 'and I 

hotn(, 

s; HH~ WANTED 
purebred pictures in ad and JAN. 15 - DUA,..,E C~EAMER. 

sale bills. ~~~R:8S?,I~~E:!~~~~n~~~~~~~~, 

=
=======:j:===:r;;;;;;--;:-;-;;-:--:fr;--;::;;-:;; r HELP WANTED: Women foJ' ('gg 

I with I breaking. 8:00 a.m.·4:30 p.~n. $1.15 

:~~E!~itoulll find yo~ 
best buy on used heaters at 

Coast-to-Coast. Ou, g~s, coal or 
wood-with or Without blowers. 
See our selection no~ at Coast
to·Coast Stores, Wayn~. n8t3 

Phone 

beauty 
of your vinyl floor, with Seal 

~;,~o;~s, ~;~~~~~,.finish. MtNatt Har1~ 

Larger Egg)s 

Better Produdtion 

Livability 

That's NOR-O-CROS~ chkks, 

~ri~ or ral! ihe 
Norfolk ~otchery 

NOrfOlk"Neb;. d20-fl 

. Krlslian I per hour. Apply in pf'rson. Millon 
. j:U:3 I G. Waldbaum Co., W~kefield, ~c· 

.:---'---+f--.-------. ! hraska. 1127t4 

, OVER PAYME;NTS-SING, 
ER SEiWING jAdHINE - zig, 

zag, like new fp. ea.utiful walnul 
cabinet. This sewi g machine will 
zig·zag, sew on bu tons, make but
ton holes, and blin hems. aU 'with
ou~ attachmenls. ssume last few 
payments of 3.85. Fbr more inform
ation, write Credit' Manager, Box 
266, Fremont, NeJjraska. d27t3 

! 

Why Nofl'Order 

Ames In-Cr~ss Chicks 
, 

$10.00 pcr 100 loier than other 
hybrids. . FOR RENT 

Write oj Call FOR RENT: Five room house, 926 
FOR SALE: '55 Chev. ,lh-ton pick, Walnut, Phone 854. d20t3 

up. New paint, good rubber, 4- Norfolk Hotchery NEW FL6'bRS from old. It's easy 
speed transmi·ssion. Heavy duty Norfoll{, ~ebr. d27·f1 when you rent our floor sander 

6. With your sale ad in The' 
Wayne J:'erald you roach 
more farmers than in any 
other medium. 

McNatts 

'Radio & TV Service 

of Dh!:on. 5810 starts at 1:00 p. ; 
m. Koester and 'MJIler- IAuctlon· 
eors. Security National Bank, 
Laurel, Clerk. ' t! 

rear bumper .. M·ay be seen at j:3 ---~-.-.--I.-.--- and edger and r.efinish with our 
~. :\11~in=-_________ -=- fOR SALE: Blonded Upright Pi quality seals, varnishes and waxes. 

Phone lOll 
I ..wI~H TO THANK. all ~.·who re-

U m('mbered me· with gins, cards 

FOR SALE: Two good 16-in. gang ano and bench $~5. Also Hamil Brighten your rugs by renting our DO YOU WANT TO DO SOME. 
plows. One flat· 'ad\.. One, near- '!.on Gas. Cloth<'s D!ryer, $65. l\'1rs 5hampooer_ Makes rugs and car- thing: I about your drinking? 

Iy ncw Internatio al two or four_ LawrenCe H:ce~lcr,1 109 West 9th, pets look like new. Coast·to-Coast W'f t I AA Box 83 Wayne Nebr 
row cultivalor. N w Fresno. Levi Wayne, Phone 36. ' j3 Stores, Wayne_ s6l3 Tl e 0

1
, . , " n15tf 

Gi('se, Wayn£' j3t3 I I FORI RENT: Cub Tractor by the I 

FoIi-"CA-TT-L-E-. ~ciIrERS' Brushes, LIVE~TOCIl 'm~~~orSto~eeCormick Farm E~~iji ,I, MOVING? 
Parts and 1\-Icdi ated Cattle and -... ,,. 

Hog Oil, see Ter y Glissman at ~ FOR RENT: Sleeping room for I Don't t~e Chan~es with your 
Automatic EquipqIent Mfg. Co., ---- -~---- boys, refrigerator inclUdedJ 919 valuab'l belongings .. Move with 
Pender, Ne~r.' d20t4 FOR SALE: Reg stered, spotted p. He'ght 29tf A 1\1 flower Arne' , mo'" 

Poland China boars and bred ~~_ .. __ s..:... ___ .. . I re~~omm '~ded mover. rIca ~ -
WELDERS gilts. Long bodi~f}\ heavy boned FOR HENT: Two hedroom hous~. For Free Estimate Call 

Good new ALLMAND farm type. "Choice qua~ and guaran- Full bas=-m~~:. __ :'h{Jn=_~lJ2.~ Abler Transfer 'Inc. 

W~~~[: 1~~Y f~~9~5Yi;::att~~~e, teed br~eders. enry K~e:O~3 FOR H~;\T: \'.el y nice, grgu~rl NOI:.£ol~ . .Nebr. Phoi1~ FR 1-0815 
~=~----:r--;--=----;-c-- floor, unfurnished apartmC'nt 1 m3ltf 
FOR SALE' pure~red HampshIre Private ('ntrancf'. Phone 1025W or t 

Boars. VacclOat d for cholera 20. j3tf . 
and leptro. One rul e sou h of Car FOR RENT: SlC'epmg rooms for F r the Best In 
roll and 8¥., west I' Geral Stolten I d b I ' RadiI' and TV Repair 

c~l~eP~~~ ~~~t~e E~e~~;i~RSh:~~ berg. ___ 2~1 tr~~l~'ecn4t;2 ::~~~~~ p~t~n/~;4Je~r I CALL 751 

poocr only $1 P r day. McNatt FOR SALE: Re Istered Angu I (al! A.lnlc s Super Sa\er J3tf L 
lJardwarc, Wayne' j3 Bulls of Bardoli rand Eileen- We ~ervice All Makes 

mere breeding, Hesse Angus Farm, ------------! Sd~ANSON TV 

j3t3 

. WaYD¢'S Oldest TV Store 

F~~w::L!~r~Uraor~esu::~~ ~b : ""'!==========~ ____ ~--+I ______ --;-_j_22t-,f 

and (It'rsonal visits d.urinr my're. 
cent 'stay in the hospital.:Mrs.iT. 
P. Roberts. j:l 

WE WISH TO THANK I all O,ur 
neighbors, frienlls ·awl. '!re'latives. 

for helping- make our 5Q.th·' Anni· 
versary such a happy ano mC!TIor:.,; 
able o('casion. Every.t~ing \l{us 
deeply appreciated. Mr.. pnd :\fr?, 
David Rees. I .. Ii J.3 

WE WISIITO TuANK"'o4r ~any 
friends and relaUves tIOr , the 

lovely cards, gifts and' flo ers and 
for remembering u's 'in:· '0 I many 
ways whkh made Ol!r g.~~d~n~.anni. 
versary a day long to .. b,cl! ;r~mc'm
bered and chedshed,: :~rr and 
Mrs. August Kruse. .!, .1:: .': ' 
, ",I" I: 

Fender, Neb,- I s6eow REAL ESTATE I v~ 

service. Located 10~ miles south I . J I .' '::=====:::==h=::: 
of Wayne, fY~old St! thmao & ~~:3 FARM FOR SALE I MdylNG SOON?!illl,j / 

We ~re r~adY to go. Local ot 0 E FOR SALE: Pure-bred Yorkshire 240 acres, 3 miles northwest of I Long Dist nc~ moving. Packing, D D G 
Boars and 20 open gilts. State Winside, knO\vn as The Fisher Cra':.ing, S ormg. A, g e n t s for ' ,- . 

tested for virus pneumonia and Farm. $120 per acre. For details Allied Van !Lines, World's Largest ,I) I' 
rhinitis. Ernest S¥,anson Seven contact Brokers Realty Company, Most Trust~d Van Lines. .. . '[: ~:, ii '.! .. 

one,half miles orth of \\"a,;~~ I ,601 Calvert Street, LinCOlnjystl BRADt MOVING & ' The Gre9t,~,:~e, 

====+::=== I __ .. _~_--- SIIORAGE ' in Autcimbl:iir~~ 
(60 y~%~~fti.~enee) Sold and SerVic.d :~~ 

Phone 10llect 2: 1335 WORTMAN) 
1500 to 2000 Cottle This Frido ; January 4 

In the Opening "New Year S ecial'j at 

VERDIGRE LIVESTOCK M RKET 
S"le Time - 11?00 a, . ' 

1000 to 2000 Angus arid ytarlingS 
_ 600 to 800 Herefords 

These early listed calves com~ from some of the best herds in 
the surrounding community. 9$% are yaccjnate~: dehorned! wean. 

.. ed and .re~dy to go. Seve~al listings of pigs rlSO at thiS :.ale. 

Plan to be in Verdigre this Frida~, January 4 
VERDIGRE LIVESTOCK MARKET 

• Phone'4861 I Don Jensen, Manager , 
CATTLE SALE EVERY FRIDAY 

"lOG AUCTU?N EVERY MONDAY 

, ;J,·'.iip!I"'~ 

AUTO ,(0.1:' 
WISNER - PHONE"214 " 

r 

whether car or tr:u,ck, n,w or 
U5ed, 5ee Wortma~i5 sal'esmin 

For your trrnS.~r1ati~n. reeds., 
in Wayne."i:. - i 

GENE Bat~~~ 
904 Pine Height~ Roa~ 

,W~yne : Ph.r-787 
,-r---------: 

1, 



\ . 

6 

SOUT~WEST " I DIJhlgren, 'Sioux City, Mr,[,md Mrs. 
, J{olwrt Duhl'gren, North Pirtle, Mrs. Wake'· Id' P,lui Dahq{rcu'and ,l<~dna rahlgren. 

. ;1 Ie ~:l~:n~tr~~J~/!I:~~; ;.;~~~.~~~~~gr, n joined ,Pierson 
y Mrs. LawrcncEt Ring I "P" 

with ott\('~ relatives al inner in ,Nelson and 
akefield ATlas 7.2620 The Ed Doescher fami~Y jOinedj; lel'Ron . 

.. 1111' Cllr] fJrl('.'-,t:lH'r h~mc, \ Jkl'field City 
Chris~mas Day. . . I\lr." S\\11I1 SodcrlH'l'J.( ,l"ls with I;" Th(> ~erlc 

Mr. :~nd Mrs. ,':d Sandahl J'vJi1' {!ir' Bud J-;rbncis(Jns fol' (hnlner. South SIOUX 
and M's. Bpn Fn·,d"JC'ksotl,' Ho~. fJrnllt'~· ahd .,.:ppcr guests in the I the Leslie 
l .... rcdric,son, MI' .)nd Mr's .10c M,wVJn Felt horne were the Carl Mr. and 
W~b{)rg\ Pelld~',r:r and lhf' J[~m\('1' Andersoll fumily, Oakland, anrI MfI. and 
Blcr~.ar!n family weI' f..' ,dJlHll'r and Mr~. 'Kenneth Erickson and ~c,~kens. 
guc~ts M Mr. a·nd Mr ..... .f. (,. Bn.' .... · I':u~~('n(', .JIJ of Omuha. dl~ner 
ler In ttiC' WalTt"n ... Bresslt'rl hf)Jnf', I .. . . Mr and 
Wakefielld., ! I JI;.I'!I~(t:{:ll:~1 ~;t:~~~~{~rr~S l~;)r:;~~l ~If~~~ child~cn 
~r.\a~d Mrs. C.ol'dof] Bardl ('nIPr'r (;U"I.J!"'()~1 home. sen home for 

t=llned al d nnel' fol' l .... l.r. anfl Mr<;. 1\11'. ,lIld Mrs. Marlin IIollnbel'g The Alvin 
S./lndY Mar~ nSOll, ,JaeklP all~1 IJell· wl'n' with .1 family groupl in the t~e Elmer. 
bl{" .. '" ~" Bard, Larr}j War· . VI Ill(' Wlnt'I-'Lll"dtH'1' home. 1 City for dlnnerj' 
relman und ,lUll SI.out. I.! 'I'll(" KI'rmit and Alden ;Johnson day. 

Mr, ~jl{1 Mrs:. J~<Jwren('l' I ltlng i r;Hlldl('~ allJI the Jack Kl\uegers, .Mr. <If;td Mrs. JO~h Suber .were 
.were with Mrs. Hc'If.'n ('(Jiiln .... WI'sl· I WIrI.~ldE'. wd'l' dinner guest~ in"the with ~r .... Ros~' BAker as dinner 

---rICld'"Lo.n,g B~'a(:h .{'._il.if, r':d~<l,1 Hutb I"P;l~('JllaJ .10<; ,Johnson hom~l\ guests,ln the H1r!1'!I~Doring home. 
and E!sl( ~ (jlltn" .lnt!. ( 1,lrf'tH'(' '111(> orviqe Larson f<llmit were .Mr. and Mrs.\ C?' ~ Sundell .were 
Hypsc ,~.~ dumer g.IH'f>t~ In l.1ll' E.I dllllwr ~lll'sllS with other r'iativ€s With .lh~ AlbertIMI~hk~ns as dmner 
E. Hypse hom('. 'In 1IH' Mukolm Jensen horn, Ern- gu.ests In th!! F edllEnckson home, 

A,tthur Munson and ('arrldllw('rl' 'l'rson., 1 WI,nslde.. ~ . 
dinnE."r gllt'sls in tlw Dick .SilWlilllJ, DIIlIH'r a/HI ..... upper guestsl in th(' . Sand~<!. lil,ng a~ a dmner guest 
hom£'. I, 1 fo:lnil Lund home were MI" and In the «t. (7. R ngl home. 

The C.911 fl.illn .... oll Ll11ltll, and ~lr'-, I\rl J.O!·lgp, thc Fred Utecht ~-.- i' 
A:th..ur MIl~l"on ~1/ld Carroll 11'>1'1'(" ;11)<1 Eldon I~Hn'lman famili~s and Christmas 1f1l' ••• 
with H f!ltHlly group JM :-'llPI.)~'r III " \lr. ;l.nll M,rs.l Richard LUnd!. In the Dick ~"'rl.dahl home were 
the Bern;lJ'(1 Kooh honH'. . 1 [1.11" ,111<1 Mrs Jo:al'l Lundahl and Mr. Hnli Mrs. ~an Sandahl and 

.Mrs. Bob "Barg and t"lll!dn'n ~ Hortnlt' wen,l with Mrs. Charlotte children, Linc n!' and the Neil 
spent Illl' aft<'l"rto(!l) III the' Boll' LlIlld'-lhl, Mr.1 ancI Mrs. C. Rr Ash, Sundahl family t' 
Henn hOIlH'. I LI'l"oy Lunda1~1, Bruce ~nd Guil and .Mr. ,md Mrs!. d Sandahl were 

Th(' Ikll.llI .... C"<lrl~o!l /alllll;,: : L;IVl"l"n Lunrjllhl as dinner guests With tile .AUaq. S ndahls, Wisner, 
cd crelati\1('S '1.,;'dllllll'r III in 1/)(, E. J. 1~lundahl hume, and Morns Sand'!lhls, Carroll, for 
till' RUSSI'!! Ikd::m;l.il liOIlI(.'. 1)(><111 B()(.~('~enhauel' was ~ din· supper in the 10mer Biermann 

di~;,r'1I1~U~.1.~~.: V;);ill("~~I~'II;:~ll~~ I~;'I~~: ~l(~':; 1~(~1~'1:~ .In ·:the Weldon M\Jften· t~o~r~o.;·. C. L. Ba)~ cntertained at 

Churl(':-, /\('YSI'I·. 1\-11'. and ·Mn4. supper Mr. and !IMrs. Dale Bard 
Mr. mltl 1\11" .... L:IlIl"l'II('(' (';ll"lscin dllln.t'I' .. gl.lests ,.paUI Ol..son a.nd Julie, Des MJ~nes, 'and the Har-

Wert' .... llPIJ('r gllf ... ~ls 111 Ill(' Al .J!'p \'I'1'l1(', Illl' Clcln (')Ison a ley and Gordon ard families and 
son hOIlII'. Soutll SllIllX ('lIy. (J1....{)1l lamilil'siand David ,J1m Stout.' . 

Mr. ',l!ld Mrs St.ll1i('y iJahlgren Tlw ifLlI'old' and M<lurice Mr. Clnd Mrs. erIe Ring had as 
had a.'" dmtH'l" gu('~I~ Mr... Ho~(' famlli('c. loincd a gruup of suppel' guests r. and Mrs. W. 

NOW! Trade 'n' Save at 

~SIRl 
wmmm 
C!lWIVAt 

CELEBRATING BUICK'S SMASHING 
SUCCESS. YOUR CAR IS 

WOltTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN 
·1 IT EVER WILL BE AGAIN. 
. DON'T QELAY! 

BE MONEY AHEAn! TRADE NOW! 

ia.vifl§S mm9 ge rtJ. 
Improved carburetion for better gas mHb· 
age in '63 '" 15" wheels stretch tire life 
'" Finned aluminum front brakeS-linings 
last longest", BUlck's quality engineer· 
inlj cuts. upkeepcost:s '" Long·llfe alumi· 
nized muffler. 

·:LBSab~e 

'S'led on Milm,lado'er", Suue,led Rel .. 1 P"ce ~"r thi5 l~Sabr' 
2 door \rll~'" Inr.luue' ,elmbll,<.emenllor Fed~'al Ex~i;e Ta~ and SUi' 
&",Icd DC,llo, Del"e, f and 11Jndl,ng Ch"r~e) l,ansdb"atlOn charges, 
Slale .1nll I"cal I.""' .• CC""",105 Jod opllDnal eQu,pm~nl add,llon.l. 

Buick r~sale 
value ~lYine high 
Example: a 1969 leSabre 4·do r hardtop retains 
an average of $256 more of its l_ riginal cost today J 
than did a comparable 1958 model so!d in 1960"'. 
o Today's quality Buick stays hew longerJ 

• "Source: NADA Guide Books, fiov~ 1960,l96Z 

I,! I: 

C. Ring, Mr. a1d ·Marcel Ring, 
Georgeann an Paul,"Chicago, and 
Oliver Johnso . I 

Mr. and Mrs. LawrJince Ring were 
supper guests in t~rl Ralph Ring 
home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. eli! . Munson had 
as supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Con 
Munson and Julie, Ajrt Munson and 
Carroll. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson and 
Gwen were with relatives in the 
Jack Park home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M~ttjn Holmberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Repben Goldberg 
were with Mrs. Hepry Holmberg 
for 'an oyster "Suppe~. 

The Orville Larson !-amity were 
guests in the Al Fredrickson home. 
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Carlson; Boulder, Colo., vis
ited In the Harold ~son home en
rout~o Virgil Kard lls, Wayne, to 
spend Christmas. 

edT~~ :~:~~ ~~~r~ee. ~~r~:~~\~:~~~~ 
ing the W.eldon ortensons and 
Bob Barg family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lalrence Carlson 
were hosts fit a fa, ily supper at
tended by Mr. and rs. A. W. Carl· 
son, Mr. and MrSl Vern Carlson 
and David, Mr. 'a.d Mrs. Marvin 

~~~rs~~t, f;~~r; ;~.' i~r~. D~~~~1 
Scott. 

The Starrlcy Dat 19rens were in 
Sioux City for su per with Mrs. 
Rose Dahlgron. I 

The Ed Dd'escher had as suplPer 
guests twenty-five relatives of the 
Hoeril'l\n family. 

Mr. and l\1r~. Bu, Erlandson and 
Linda were with thi Robert Erland· 
sons, Omaha,. and he Paul Burns, 
Sioux City, 'as s ppcr guests in 

th~:v:~~efM~:,I~ ~~ ~~~~g and 
Ronnie were 'sup I' guests in the 
John Suber home.' . 

The Leonard R erts family at· 

f~n~;~ ~e1~~~~r~o I~~t~ l~~~e~roup 
Mr. and MrS'i·arry Wert ac

companied the Fri z Temmes home 
:;;~.' the progra I at Grace Luth-

Mr and Mrs. C lrl Sundell were 
guests in the Joe Erickson home 
___ 'I 

Dinner and suJper guests Sun
day in the Dick S~ndahl homCj were 
Mr. and Mrs . .E.jE. Hypse, 'C. F. 
Sandahl, Pender, *1'. and Mls: Ed 
Sandahl Mr. ant 'Mrs. Lawrence 
Ring an~l Mrs. C.,~. Bard. 

Jane Bard spej'1t last Tuesday 
and Wednesday n qhts with Debblc ' 
Mortenson. : 

David Williams'f' arquette, Kan., 
spent the holida s in the Elvis 
Olson home. , 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boeckenhaur· 

. - ',' - ~. '. 'I'~~: 
ILE, DRIVEN BY Larry Gamble, 19, Wayne, wa' 
went out of control about 1 :30 a,m. Dec. 30 on 

of Wayne, and struck a culvert. Galnble ond ' 
Longe, were treated for cuts and bruises 
released. 

Varner and dell family were at Dakota City for 
and Mrs. E. oJ the wedding of Rodney, younger 

Bud ~rlandson and 
Linda were Cherokee, I'a., Fri
day visiting jn th~ parental F. O. 
Mortenson hOme and with other 

re~aut!~~~ alt4rnoon visitors in the 
Earl Lundahl home were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. .J. Lundahl, LeRoy and La
Vern. 

Sunday Mr. 'and Mrs, Martin 
Holmberg an~ Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Goldberg wete in Fremont as din
ner guests ~n the Emil Eflckson 
home. I 

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Alpert. Sund II and the Alv~n Sun-

son of the Ray Robertsons, at Salem 
Lutheran church. Mr. ,and Mrs. 
George Robertson, O'Neill, who had 
also been in attendance, came here 
Friday for an overnight visit in the 
Albert Sundell home. . 

Cloverettes 4-H cluo ]TIct at Her
bert Barelman's Friday afternoon 
for an organization meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Olson were 
in the ·Mrs. Olivc Lamb home Sun
day evening visiting with Mary 
Mathewson, formerly of Wakefield. 

Mar eel e Barelman, Tacoma 
Park, Md., was a Wednesday supper 
guest in the Neil Sandahl home. 
Nell Burnham, Auror~, Colo., was 

ter. ~tr!l.' Ililiph I'~rn~l 
hattan, Kiln. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Marvin 
sons were Sunduy dlnrwr 
tbe Alvin Sundell horne. 

I The Kermit ,Juhnson fnInUy wus 
in Stromsburg Tl~urliduy to !iPC~W 
t~c day with her, IJ~rontlj, tht! Adolf 
Cnrlsnns. 

WednesdllY CVCllltlg twenty wel'C 
ill the Art Bar..: h{lrnt~ for tht! 
rehcarslll dlmwl" lind 'I'tull'",hlY tlUp- , 
per Ruests In the .. hO~lC w~rc Mr. 
und Mr/;, Art J..1I~ll(m who ci,~e' for I 

,tho wedding of tI)clr. nlc9~)"Bllr-
barn Larson, that evening, I. .! 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg ,~nd leo. 
It'He went to Dmn'ttn sundny' (0 .visit 
i~ the F'red Borg 'home. :n~at qve. I 

nIng they were in the Art'Larson 
home visiting with AMItcd r Lllrson 

mas. who Wll!; returning f1'OI"I1. 11 na· 
Mr. and Mrs. lional hlst<lrical meeting. 'In' Chi· 

and children CIIJ!O. The Borgs W{!i'e overnight 
erg Sunday guc~ts ill' the Huns Lubbcl'sLeCtt 

Gustafson's home und w.ere joined .1!L .. brCjlk-
Marlow GustaIsons fast by. his other sisters tihd 'fum, 
the afternoon.! illes" '. I ~'. 

The Orville Larson M~. and MI's. Waltel' CI~'il\1i W(!I't~ 
~merson Sunday lor TI;lll'sda)' tlinpel' guests In'llhc l<;d· 
ance of the. twenty-fifth moml Chinn homt', Sioux C~tYI nnd 
anniversary of the Oliveri visited Mr. lind Mrs .. !OQnt'ics 
Pembina, N. D .• in the ('hlnn '11\(')' spent SntuI-du'Y eve-
Jensen home. Illng: In the Albert Killion pome. 
MJr~~~:~~y.a~~e~~; Mrs. I ,. I" l .~' 
Aolice BoeckenhaurN VIOl Wayne Hospital'"c,t~s.l 
La;:d~~!~:~s. Mr. 'and Mrs. Glen -' '" I . - t 
Olson entertained 'at supper Mrs. K:':~.I~\II~tC~I~di~,l,a~l:rr~"~·C~I%,n~~ccr: .(' 
Arthur Odegaard, the Floyd .John· flS MCYl'r, Wakefield;. M~8 .. Mer. 
son fDmily, Mr. aoel Mrs. Louis Test ton 1':Jlis, Wa.yn{'; Patric~R l .... ipp, 
and Kenny and Elmer £\l1d Haym()nd 1.<1\1(1'1, ,rnu ,Mrs. Chnrlcf Liese; 

Gr;I~~u~lt~n Olsons ~'iSlted in Ihc Wuynl' ... .:' , 
Bill}1 Hansen home l;'nday eVl'ning ,j)i!\mh;.~('d VI.C'kl Maelpjcwskl, 

Wednesday Mr. 'and Mrs. Phil ~a):nl' .. Murla H()s~, IWayne; 
Ring and sons weft' ill Omutl'a to (Ims BaH'!', Wuyne; Shcr.l'y HoI>· 
visit his sisters ·at. Immanul'l hos. l'rb, Way/w:. MI'~. Don lJfelf(?r 
pital and celebrate Phoebl"s birth. and !->Oll, WaYI\(':. ~11rs .. ~Ml',l'tOI) "l!..l. 
day. _ IllS' W .lylll', I'ulncla Llpp.:.Lnurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alb('rt Suni:h'lI rl'- ..,. 
turned from K41lsas Thursd~y READ T4E WAV"E kE~ALD 
They spent the night with her SIS: HERALD WANT ADS " 

I 

I 

ASSESSOR'S 
NOTICE 

er and Mary Hele.n i'eturned Sunday 
evening from a visit with Mr. and ~ 
Mrs. Walter Haug, Waco, Tex. Wayne County Assessment Be~ns Mr. and Mrs. I Emil Lund and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fre~ Utecht and sons 
were with the 'Eldon Barelmans, 
AUen, and Mr.' and Mrs. Rieha,rd 
Lund to spend 'thursday evening 

rin the Art Longe home to visit with 

~~:Ka!et~i:n~~ f:: s 
a hC:~Jl~ro~ 

days.' /. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and 

Wayne visited Virgil Carlson, 
Allen, at the Wakef.ield hosp~tal 
Sunday evening. He IS recoverlOg 
satisf'actorily froIlj- surgery. 

Chuckie, ~Kay a~d Douglas ~i~r
son, Wayne, spe t Monday WIth 
grandparents. 

Dinner gUcsts40nday in the AI
vin~ Sundell ho' were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwaine Bj rklund and sons 
and the Stanley ahlgren family;. 

Dec. 28 the Alvin Sundell family 
was in Sioux City for Mrs. Sun
dell's birthday ~serVance in the 
home of her par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kingsbury~ The Willis How· 
ards were also gJuests. 

Mrs. Melvin W~ese and children 
had dinner Wednesday with Mrs. 
Bob Barg and family. 

Wednesday overnight guests in 
the Weldon Mortenson home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson, Omaha, 
and their daughters, Marian, Mil· 
waukee, and Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Bergren and childTen, Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dt;lve Spicer, Colo
rado Springs, on their ;return from 
spending Christmas in Minnesota, 
visited in the· Harold Olson home 
from Saturday to Monday. A>ll were 
Sunday dinner guests of the ladies' 
brother, Al Heikes and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J~m Chambers were 
Thursday supper guests in the Al
bert Killion home and with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jensen had Sat
urday supper at Jewell Killions. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chambers, 
Thurston, were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Jim Cbambers'. The 
two couples went to Schuyler in 
the afternoon for iuneral services 
for~ an aunt, Mrs. Oscar Funk. 
The Chambers attended the Funks' 
golden wedding observance seven 
weeks ago. 

M,r. and Mrs; Charles Pierson 
wer.e dinner guests Sunday of Ruth 
Nelson, Sioux City. I 

Sunday dinner guests in the Wel
don Mortenson home were :Mrs. 

~~ ~~~ta~~ ~?N~~:;? and Mr. 
Friday evening, Dec. 21, the fol· 

lowing were in the John. Boecken· 
haurer home for cooperatlve supper 
for the birthdays of ?\'1rs. Boeeken
haurer and Lyle and also to cele
brate Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Rodgers, Mr, and lItlrs. Paul 
Fischer, Paulette and Dwaine, May
nard Schubert and Karen Johan
sen, Sioux City, and Mrs. Elmer 
Boeckenhaurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson and 
Linda and the Stanley Dahlgren 
family were Thu~day supper 
guests in the Melvin Hanson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson vis
ited in the Mauritz Carlson home 
Wedne~day evening. 

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sun· 
dell were in Yankton visiting 
Mrs. Edgar Blodgett. 

Mr_ and Mrs. Lawrence ~g \\"ere 
Th~sd:ay afternoon coffee ~ests of 

'i:,·':I,··1 I I 

I 
I JANU ARY 1: . 

~II Personal Property Owners and Those 21 

60 Subject to Old Age Assistance or 

tQ 
I , 

:J,. 

• 

Head Tax Are Required to File! 

If you are not called on yoI' ,are still required to come 

to the Court House and ~ file a schedule. 

~7 7- . 09Neb::~'~:R~~:::~m:. ~::,:: .11 .".,,' .f p.,,"" 77~ property for taxation. He sholl have the power to .examlne unde,r 
. oath the person making the return to determine that all person91 
property of the taxpayer is listed for tox~tion o~ its actual VO:I~'i~ 

• 77-1229 
Every person owning personal property IS requlr~d to make au,t.. 
and verify a stateme1t of all such \property, whIch shall ,be df
livered to the county ~ssessar an or before March 1. ..,' it . 

• 77-1235 
Where any person faUs, or ~efuses to make' out and deliver .th~ 
statement required, the caunty assessor shall evaluate the art<d~ 
of property belonging to that person and s~all ad'd 50 perce~~ 
to the volue returned. ..j Ii 

, 

An Asses$or Will· (aU At Your .Home 
Prepare Y ~ur Return I' 

·~:dlli.·· 
To 

An ·assistant assessor will·call on each indi
vidual taxpayer in the rural and residential 
districts in Wayne County, so you will not 
receiv.e a w'ork sheet. 

II: Ii 

Will you please coaperate wit'" who';'e~.ir,j'lil.", 
calls to assist you in ~aking out your per- .. ' 
;onal property tax schedule? Thank you for " 
Your c~peration. 

. I 

Herny Arp 
Wo~ne County Assessor 
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REMNANTS 

Piece Gopds Remnonts of ~ony 
Potterns

l 
ond Materiols to 

, choose hom. Reduced to clear 

in 0 hurry so buy early ond 

s9ve. 

Main Floor 

LAMINATED.' 
PIECE GOODS 

1~ , 
72 PRICE 

Beige, BiIQck and Magenta la
minated Jersey. Reg. $3.98 
value. Now ~)2 price. Also 10-
me noted tarpoon cloths at Y2 
price. 

Main Floor 

BESTFORMS 
BRAS & 
GIRDtES 

PRICE 
I Discontinued number of Best 
form Bros and Girdles, a real 
s.avings on first quality under 
garments so shop now during 
this big sale. 

Main. Floor 

LADIES' 
SWEATERS 

TABLE CLOTHS 

Fine Linen and 'Cotton cut 
work white table cloths. Also 
Rayon ond acetate cloths in 
white and pastel colors. Many 

. sizes to choose from. 

Main Floor 

.LINGERIE 

PRICE 
A large variety of both ladies' 
and childrens' lingerie. In this 
assortment you will find child
rens' cotton sleepwear, flannel 
pajamas and duster sets: Lo
dies nylon and challi·e gowns 
and dusters. Cotton and nylon 
sl ips, batiste gowns and duster 
sets all, at Y2 price. 

Main Floor 

LADIES' 
S'PORTSWEAR 

Still plenty of smart styles left 

in our (Ladies' sportswear 
Many slacks and etc. to go 
at this special price. 

Main Floor 

LADIES' 
BLOUSES 

lL . lLlll lL 
73to 720ff 7)to 72.olf 

I I ' 

I 

Big Bulky with plenty of style Prints and plains in all size~ of 
and colors in wosh,abte nyton's. ladies' blouses. 
Many sizes and fashions in 
fine quality. sweaters. 

1 M'Ii~ Floor 

,I 

these. 'Ev'eryone 
bargain. 

Main Floor 

.11 

o 

I 

I . 
Lilht up your shoe 

w~rdrobe with this 

sehon's newest 
fa~hions and freshest 

colors. Have high, low 

price and the 

of equal value 

in 

ND·,MORE 
I . I : ".1 II!' ,~, : 

'-'AcaUELINE 

\ 5e \\\ 
\ 

First Pair Regular Price 
SECOND PAIR 5l 

doNNIE 

Pay Regular Price For First 
Pair - SECOND PAIR Sc 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ . 
\ 1 
\ , 

SALE STARTS THURSDAY 
ENDS SAURDAY, ~AN. 12th. 

LADIES' 
DRESS COATS 

$18°0 to 

$2800 
1 

Buylyour dress coat now. Plen
ty of styles to choose from in 
this fine array of better coats . 
Every coat worth twice th is saJe 
price. 

Main Floor 

SKIRTS 

is a group of skirts you 
can not afford to pelSS up. 
Plenty of rleated and sheath 
styles with reg. values to $8.95. 

Main Floor 

CHIILDREN'S 
SPORTSWEAR 

'IL 
730FF 

,'~ 

Buy that extra sportswear at 
a real savings. Every child 
needs slacks and blouses, so 
by now and save. 

Main Floor 

CHILDREN'S 
CAR COATS 

Warmly lined Car Coots for 
those many cold, winter days 

. stir! ahead. Buy yours now at 
a real saYings. 

Main' Floor 

CAR 
COATS 

'lL t. 

730FF: 
Be sure and look this ~ve\ .. 
Every coat has plenty· of. fash

ion and warmth. You Will:~,ind. 
corduroy, catton arid sl)eaj:lO 
coats priced for quick sale: 

Main Floor 

DRESSES 
REG. $9.95 - $14.95 

VALUES 

A tremendous buy on fash ion 
dresses in almost every size 
and style. You'll want several 
of these so shop early and save 
on the January sale. 

Main Floor 

GIRLS' 
DRESSES 

. .il 
A large array of girls' qr~l~ses 

in plaids and solids. J~st ,r:11ght 
in fashion too: Many wasn'lpl,e 

. ::1: cottons. 
,.:"! 

I 

1

',·1' 
" 

Main Floor 

, •.. ,I!, 

INFANT'S 
WEAR 

¥,to¥20H. 
i 

I . ! ~ : -';; i'~jldl~rJ-: 
Infant 5 corduroy creeper~",qo~-, ; 
duroy sets, sweater sets, arso 
one group of-infant and toddler 
dresses and many other ,items 

~o- choose from. 

, ~Main Floor' 



2 
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3, 1963 ::s!) or tll!' re\ enu(' came fro~ 
bN'}" 8ules; $2,-078,479 from spi . 
itous liquors, $227,994 from fo . f1 tlfi(>(j Willes, and S:14,S24 fro 

I hght Willes ~I I 

Flyweight VB. Heavyweight 

Capitol News 

N~w Year's Day Means Work 
,For Members of Unicameral 

117\( ·OI.N-Thf' tempo of ,1('-

11\ Illt''; at lhf' 'CapItol has slow 
I,d d()wll (OJ\~ll('rahlY With the 
\~I!lrltl[l uf 1!~(j2 But tlw 1!'ISlU'I'
I;, p,III' did un ablupt a\lou!late 
:11 lloon on I ('W Year's Day 
Whl'll lh(' 1!)(i3 J'PSSHlO of til(' lIllI

l.lllll'ral WolS gav('ll'd Into b\l~I-

Till' re~'lJlar sf'ssions of Ihe 
Lf'~'I~ldtllr(' mu"t COl1l111C'ncf' at 
1l"Illl on til(' Ilrst '1'Ill'sd:n ot t'V 
I'I~ l"!dd numl~t'n'd }I'U;' 'That 
(',pldllh wh) jtlf' luwnwkers got 
down 1() w()r~ ·whll.' lusl aliout 
('\('r\ot\(' pl"'!'1 m Illr statC' WilS 
(l11~I'n Illl~ t!\(, tradl!lOnal hoi I 
11<1.\ 

Till' Ll'gislatul"(' als8 opl'n('(1 
Oil :'\I'W Y('a'r's DIlY Jtl HJ57 
Thl'l'l' was >.(1n1[' ~Pt'('ul<ltlOn 111 
111~lt !11ll(' 111" s('nator.., would 
("Oll\ ('ll(' Ju;,t long Pllotlgh to ful
t",11 Ihl' j'~'qlllrenH'nts pf tilp law 
~11l(1 111('11 would nrljourn until 
111(' follOWing dilY SUdl wns not 
till' (,;IS(', hof.J('v('l', and the Ipg-
1~lat('rs put in [J full arternooll 
of work. I 

Just about' ('VNyone familitr 
wllh the lawI11akmg proc'esses in 
NI'hr~l~ka IS Ipl'Nlicting an inter· 
I',ting sessIOn With reapportion
IlH'llt. tax<lti~n. and pubhc pow-

[
1'1' ,Imong n07f'ns of rontrover· 
stal suhjl'l'Is surp to generate 
SplrI!I'd rll'll.lIll' 

With onlv [J w('rk rE'maming 
hrfor(' the op('ning gav('l, Sen 
.I 0 1,'l'ck of Columbus, who 
h:l~ S('I'\,(,t\ two terms and who 
W:IS uooppof;()d In the general 
,'I(,ctH'n, announcen he was rc
slgll1ng. '( hp governor will ap
p01111 a rl'plal'cnlent. Peck list
ed bll-lnl'~S and personal rea
suns tor hl~ rpSlgnatlOn. lie said 
Ill' would not makl' anv recom
mendatIOn to tlw gov~rnQr r€'· 
gnl'rlmg a :jollc('l'>.scr and added 
ht' wa,; "sure tbe govC'lnor Will 
l11akl' tht' nght selectIOn" 

$77,R!)O. to' he paid in ('quai in
staJJml'nls dunng a 1U year pC'r· 
If)d. 
Comml~sion Director Ivl 0 

Sh'f'n saHj thc land, wluch' had 
h('('11 df'dared surplus to the 
ne('us of thl' Department of Dc
ff'nsp. was bought under pro· 
VISIOns oj thp Federal Surplus 
Property Act. 

('ommlssHm Chairman Wade 
Elils. Alltallc{', said thf' action 
mdlC'a(('s' the C'onfldencf' the 
commiSSIOn has that Nehraska 
sportsmen and rccrpatlOn sepk
er'i "WISh to pa~ their own way 
and mak(' capItal Improvements 
for the future" llt' d('~('rib('d 
til(' v('n1urc as "a culeulatl'cl 
risk" lle C'xplailwd if permIt in
('onl(' IS not 11l(,'rf'ased. "we 
may not he, ahle to P;IY for and 
d('vf'10p thl; arpa If w(' don't, 
til(' land Will r('VNt to LTnclp 
Sam" 

'I'hp land IS about fouf mIles 
w{'st oj Grand Island and WIll 
be used for recreatIOnal and 
hunting DCtlvity. Part of It WIll 
he farmed for the commission 
but only non-surplus crops WIll 
be raIsed, Sleen said 

Liquor Commission Report 
The Nebraska Liquor Com

miSSIOn listed cxpen1hturcs of 
$198,623 for the Dec. 1, 1961, to 
Dec 1. 1962, period-up some 
$4,000 from the previous 12 
months. 

The commission said inves
tiga tion and surveillance of the 
operation of so·called bottle 
clubs wt'l'e responsible for' the 
slight m(,l:ease Ifl operating ex
penseS. 

It said that in the absence of 
<tny state regulation placing; 
JurisdictIOn on bottle clubs, it 
has attempted to keep this type 

. of Investigation up-to·date con· 
stantly "for possible violatIOns 
of the Liquor Control Ad." 

La nd Pu rc hose CO~u:l\~;io~h~od;cte~0~~~:68,2t~8~ 
The Npbrnska Game Com{nis. an increase of $27,963. 

!,;Jon lUIS agreed to buy 815 Nebraskans consumed an es-
:1( rps of land at the ('ornhusker timaled 26.603,324 gallons of al. 
Orcinan('e Depot near Grand Is- ('rholir h€'verages during the 
land fl'om the fedt'ral gov€'rn )ear Of Ihe' total 24,284.107 gal. 

!!len! TIl(' purChas('-:p::l',-ic_e-:-w-:a::-s~:-lo_n-:s-cw_e_re_b_l'e..:r, A total of $971.-...... " ........ -... .. 
Weekly ,Bridge Tip -
Grand ISlam Gamble 

WEST 

I NORTH 
",10 
'l'J3 
tQJ6 
.... K1D 87642 

dubs will (~lVlde favorably. YOll 
must pr€'serve Your club cntry 
to dummy's hahd, so you decide 
to postpon£' playing clubs as 
long as possible, 

You decldC' that the first or· 
der of business is to apply pres· 
s\lre on West by running your 
trump. You play all your trump 
except the three spot At thiS 

Act Unconstitutionol I 
Lancaster County Dis t r I C~I 

.Judge Paul Whltp bas ruled II 

t'onstilutional the InstallmCl t 
Salt's Aet enaded III 1959 

The law was passrod after the 
Nebraska Supreme COllrt held 
that jn a true time sale It w " 

, not permitted to sell at' a ea h 
price, agree to finance the tran'
action, and add charges, which 
exceed th(' h-'gal rate of lIltf'rt's _ 

TIl{' 1959 law authOrized cha'
ges which were more than tl e 
eonvenjll')nal usury ratE' of m (' 
per ('{,lIt annum J,udJ:e Whl!. 
!-alri Ill(' ad Vv,IS un('on'lltutlOn I 
fJf'caus{' It was a speCIal law n 
rf'gulatlon of mtere!'it and al a 
gave spl'clal prlvllegl's to eel 
tain co/poratlOlls and mdlvII 
uals I 

Wont School Continued I 
AlUmnI and fru'nds /if the l;h 

:~I~'I~I~~~lttu~~' ~(':I':I~~;~a h:;~~O;;!rJ~~ 
I'd an fl.~~111 lal10n dl'dlcat('d to 
kl'f'[Jlng tilt' ~I lIonl opI'ratlng 

Ttlf' group, mLillltmg parenti S 
of till' prf",pnt 21:) students, 

~~~~P:~j l;l,::Pt,~;~:~'Ja\;:~~ro~~s tJt 

t<Jt"k~ h~ ';()J)](' m(,mhers of if" 
I~t'gISI<Jll1lf' 111 till' IIT)('oming s s
slon. 

A Legl.")~tl\ e ('ounell stuOy 
commlttce rl'('('ntly suggesd'd 
that 11](' stall' aId to the SdHtll 
Iw \~lthrir.lwn Supt lJ C Cran 
dall Silld wllhdrawal of .'ill '11 
~UPP()J\ would lI1('an the fill 1 h 
of til£' ~I'h()()1 Bul h(' noted that 
the stlld~ t"l)nllnlltt·t",~ n'(O~'
mendatl()11 Wd" onl} that a](l 
that It w(J\lld t:d{(' ;In at t of t £' 
LegIslature to lillst' tIl(' In<.jtl 
lution (r.Jnriait aho rf'(';!lled 
there' ha~ II('en Oppo'iltJOn to th<' 
school JI1 ! hi' pa <;1 

Studt'nh at tIl/' <,('hool Come 
from 27 ('()lmtil'S and flS 
mostly m lilt, Sandhills arca 

Dunng tile 1961 l('gl~lativ{' SE'S-

1'lOn. It was sllggestt'd that some 
thou!.!ht h(' f;lvcn to ('onv('rtmg 
Iht-' CUltlS school tn a state adult 
\o('afwnal instItutIOn. Similar to 
lh(' on(' :II Mlifnrd It was stated 
that wltli tIl{' gradual increase 
in till' .'.l<ltl"S Industnalizatlon, 
anotlil'l" statl' lralle school was 
nC'('rkd- j1:1rll( ul<lrl,\ !o s('rve 
th(' nec'tls 01 WI,,,It'1 n !\'ehraska 

Power Litigation 
Thl' COIlSll nH'rs Pubilr POWf'r 

DI.'rtrH't ('I'I'/)) board of dlrC'tI 
ors has dll'('('lf'tl Its legal coun

, s{'1 to I'('qllt',,\ the courts to bnng 
old contra( t and rate IIlcre$se 
-{'asf'S to an early trial 

The board saId these old IS' 
Sll(>~ arc kel'ping public pOWer 
distncts m thp state involved 
"Ill a mf'SS of uneertamty." 

'I'hl ('e years ago, the boijl'rd 
saId, thl' rural dlstncts brought 
a mn lOr laWSUit agalOst CPjD. 
LOllp Rlvf'r Pubhc Power is· 
tri('t. and Plat\(' Valley Pu hc 
Power and IrrigatIOn District. 
Th(' SUI! quC'stlOl1('d the vah~ity 
of CPPD's contral'! with L~up 
and Platte fer the PUI-Cha!:iC

I 
of 

la~g(~Ct~~~y~tl~i!~: ~~a~~w~:called, 
hrought SUit against all of ttlr 
the Loup and Platte Dist;!cts 
puhh(' pnw{'r dls}rIct custom-

~~~i,e';dIUa~jcnsg, i~:~Dth;~/e~~~~~ 
paid NegotIation>.; for settlement 
of these cases has heen un:der 
way durlllg most of thf' ~ast 
year, the CI'PD officials said. 

Thinkinm 
OUT 

LOUO 
Rev. W. C. Simmer 

What does this new year hIDld? 
Where IS tile crystal ball .wl,llch 
will tell us what It Will be iJke'! 
Must we know c\ cry turn inl the 
road In order to advance with 

~~~~~~en~::n~Of~~1 ~~e w~~k~~:~ 

Co. Agent's 
hy C t Harold ~ 

Ingoll. 0 urn •• 
NebrUka E!ectronic 
Farm Record 

MOl'e than 300 farmers are ex
p<'clPd to enroll III the Univer· 
~It} r f ~ebra~ka electronic farm 
record project in 1963. 

TIlt' proJect, which was organ· 
IWO a ~Tar ago. has resulted in 

, consHlprahlL' respon'w and sus· 
tamt'd Inlr'rest among the orig
mal farm l'ooperators. reports 
Dpan Brown. University Exten-_ 

si~:~nlal~4~~ ~~'~n~~n':~ntrat('d prlr-
manly ('n ba~l(' overall farm 

huSJ..Uess m a h· 
age m e n{ a~· 

countl n g and 
home accounr_s 
of family Ji~. 
Ing expcnsest" 

,I~I~ 0 ~~3, sa~f~ 
plan to Qevtl. 

op t'ntPI prl~(, ;]c{'otlQtmg <~d 
analY~I~, parltcularly for Ii ('. 
stork productIOn." 

Autf'mallc data processs i g 
f'qlllpment IS lls<,d in summar z
mg. analyzmg and mterpreti g 
furm busmess records. In ad i 
tlOn. tb.f project meluded ~n ~
ucatlOnal and research prog,. m 
aimed at emphaSIZIng the i . 
port ance or complete and aeel1r
alp farm accounts m the man
agcment of the farm business, 

Farm{'ts sign up to send in 

fa~:uh;nd b:~~e f~~~rdsre~~iv~ 
~arterlY and annual financial 
summaries of their farm busi
nf'SS In adchtlOn, they r;ecclve 
a 1(1·month tax manag e men t 
sum mary, and an annual man 
agement analysis of their farm 
records ThIS mformatiOn coup 
If'd With the area aoo statewlfif' 
Sllmmanes will he helpful to 
cooperators III 

-Complf'tmg tht'lr JIlCOme tax 
I"('pnrts, 

-Counseling With (Tf'dit agen-
clrs conc('rnmg their credit 
needs; and 

-Overall managC'ment of the 
farm buslOe!';s 

As a res,ult of the program, 
arpa and stateWide, >.ummarles 
of farm IIlcome anH costs-will 
n('t only b<> valuahlp to the farm 
tl'cord project coop{'rators, hut 
also to othf'r farmf'rs interested 
III usmg such infor mat lon, 
nrown pomts out 

Intel'ested farmers can contact 
tllf' county extenSIOn offices for 
InformatIOn on enrollment. 

Prune S.hade Trees This Winter 
Early winter is a good time to 

prune trees. E. H Benson, a 
Cmversity of Nebraska Exten
sion forester says all shade 
U'ees-except ever~reens-can! 

be safely pruned in ~he winter' 
He pomts out that you have a 

clear view of the branCh struc
ture and can sec what you're do· 
mg. Storm damage and dead 
wood In trees can be easily 10' 
cated. 

Benson feels that in gen¢ral 
It'S' easier to shape the ~ree 
when the leaves are off. He lad
vl~eS prulllng in a manner ~hat 
preserves the natural shape.1 

The forester would al1,l,\ays, 

r:~~:_tl~~~i~~b~"o fl~l~hb W~h J~~~ 
cannot heal over 

He suggests under cut t il n g 
large branches. That IS--.tO I cut 
through the hark On the 10iWer 
Side of the limb. This prevents 
bark peeling from the Side of 

~ the tree as the branch comes 
down 

B€'nson warns that peeling al
lows mOIsture to enter and fun
gus dIseases to take over--rde· 
ra}lOg the wood For the s~me 
reason. never top a tree-lthat 
IS cut a large limb off flat at 
the top I 

Fmally he says, don't for· 
gf't to pamt over the large 
wounds WIth tree paint 

Extension 
hy 

Myrtle 
Anderson Notes 
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~~~~tcs~'~~e,h~~~. ~1~~ oih~~~rt~~ 
and acC', three of rlubs West 
keeps thre{' clubs, the ace of 
nramonds and the kmg, queen 
of hearts. Dummy holds four 
clubs and ·the queen, Jack of 
dlamonds 

ely? Do~te fret because ''iel are 
not 10 od 'od's plan for \\hat lIes 

ahead? 'I Clean Out the Refrigerator 
There ~re many \\ho are both-

Ea_*~:~Vest 
denls 

SOUTH 
4\OAKQJ9832 
.,A10 9 
t 
oIoA3 

vulnera hie ~ 

ered becjause they do not see Now that the holiday feasts 

Tomorro,r. like some super hlgh- ~~~!n '~~:b~~s~( d~f~~~e~~il~nh~~: 
way, str~tchmg out before them, 
straight rand clear, free of ab- refrigerator: WIly not start the 
stacles, hev want defimte and new year out with a clean slate 

North I Now you lead your three of lives hav meaDing for thIS year, Take inventory of what is stored 
clearcut ~ as~urance that thell' of foods in the refrigerator. 

5"pades. West IS sorry he there at present and don't hesI-
d bled H 1- h' h k next yet, and foreHr. Without - Bidding; ou . e rea lzes e IS 00'- tate to feed the "dabs" to the 

d If h d - d th f such aS1 rance they feel like no-North E.ast 50y111 - We t e. e IS ear s e queen 0 birds, Th~y are difficult to make -
3 dubs pa~s 7 spades doUbl~ hearts your three hearts are thing til worthwlllie. up intD' appetizing dishes for 
pass pass pass good. If he discards the 'ace of Well, Ifor the man of Faith the family and when left 10 the 
Opening lead-kmg of diamonds diamonds you will mer~ly dis- there is a balance between as- refrigerator too long, develop 

LetHg say you, are sitring in card a club from dummy, sluff- surance and the Unknown. There unpleasant odors ~nd e~tually 
t\1e Scuth position, Your partner ing your'two losing hearts on will aIW~YS be a great deal which spoiL. 
opens' with a bid of three clubs, the queen, jack of diamonds. lies bey nd our ability to forsee_ Even though you may have a 
You hope he ~lolds the king, If West discards a cIuQ, the 'I.'he roa \vill always have some defrosting refrigerator, It is a 
queen and Jack of dubs, seven jack of diamonds. will be dIS' bends 'I'hleb WIll not permit us gcod idea to take out all of the 
long. You muster up the courage. carded from duIq!ll.Y. Your ten to kno\' just what \vIli happen food turn off the current and 
to bid seven spades. West fool- and nine of hearts will be dis· Tomorrbw, qUIckly wipe out the interior, 
ishly doubles. The disappointing carded on the ten and eight of But f r the man of Faith there the shelves and trays with a so~ 
dummy comes down .. At first clubs. is an ~sentl,al trust which per- lulion of warm water and baking 
glance you see little chance to Wes" lU desperation, deCides mits hi to Imov'e forward I into soda (a tablespoon to 1 gal~ 
register the grand slam, HO~-i to toss the ace of diamonds. You th-at u nown WIth strong a~sur~ Ion of noJater), Fonow with ta 
('ver, you are sure of One thing.' :: take your two aces play your .... anee, e may not know a 1 10f clear water dnse. 
You are going to play West fori three of clubs to dut'nmy's king, the an ers to \\hat bes a :ead, It is still a good idea to keep 
all the outstanding high cards, and sluff your ten and D1De of but he dvances WIth the alI,~pel'~ all food~ in covered containers 

After trumping West's open- hearts on dummy's good queen "admg conftdence that his· LSkill when p~aced in refrigerator to 

~netced~~O~~te ~~a~ t~ttidY~~l~ a~o~a~::!::uon::e lucky ,to ~~~te~ e~~~~y \\111 be nelfded, ~~~~r~fi;~\~:!~r of flavors or 

be made with ease providing make' the bid You realize, too, -So, \ e look for",'ard to 'llm'L- Lamp Ti~' s 
l';fst and West were eacH dealt that We~t~ double of the fin,al' unkno n and unknowabl~but Remo\ e the cellophane wrap-
two clubs. Considering West's contra~f"'~~sisted you in regis- we do so With eagerness I ,and pmg frQ a lamp shade when 
double it seenis unliKely that tering the grand sllam. pray t at our talents mig~t be it IS put into use The beat from 

.... .! • -"'- ....." • -"'- • • • -"-.- • '. -"- broughf In thIS new year to theIr the ligh, bulb and clima$e eon-
~ WJ.W ~ _ ~ ~ -s.- Illgbes frui.tlon, dltionS I~ause the celloptiane to 

/"'i'" i II 1--' '1.1 I I, 

1 

I , 
shnnk. 'Chis may IIt'nti 1Ill' frallll' 
and wnnkle till' sdk I 

IJusl allO Illrt t .111 (:l ;l.~(' .1 

marked r('-,JucU'11 Ul u'"ful Ii t 
-as 1Il1lf.:h as 1') [H'!' 

lamp Iwills a'ld 
10ok('(1 ill n";ular 1<"H"l'd"~"'I"', 
Dust lamp Imlb" 
gularly ,dOIl~: 
re(lt'dml~ bo\\ J", 

'parts ~,\H)uld be 
qUf'ntly to r"tn')\'I' 11)(' 
dirt that forms en thl'lfl. 

dt'''1lnH'" and 1'1" :l~I'J<' 
lo\\' (jlJr~I'h (" Iii 11\ f' 1 hll~ rH".t 
y(Oar as Walt 1\1;1<;1)11 adl'l~)nhl]('s 

u,s. In tht' ]1(1('111 whll'h \\Il' Il'lf)It'. 
wp I-rdhahl~' \~Il! ild," (;llhl' 
to fpd that OJ!' \ [';11' 11,l~ hl'N} 
worthwhJl(-' . 

Jan. 1 1953: 
('seaped' serious injury 
nrl'ssle1"s plane crushed neaf
t\~o llll'll Wt're huutmg ('oyot(.'s. 
I'r.try ·took first plaee in the 
llj~htJng d('l'r'tatlOn contest. ,W. lIis("IX an· 
nUllncl'd thC' s.al{' of his hardware husiness llus 
"o'('('k to hiS bllSlnpSs. aSf'"oeiate, F. E. FI('C'twoml 
TIIP Wa.\ fl(' po>.t"fflc(' Will (",Irry j first {'lass r:lt· 
lllE,! In 1~I,)3 ~Ir and 1'Ilrs \\'. W Hu(' 1l1()\l'ti 

o ~[onduy from .1 farm WI':;I of \\"I)nl' to fr're· 
111 "nt. Mrs Anna SriwurJ('h {'cll'bratl:d her HUh 
Ilirlbda~ rke I!J I\lrs. S(l1curich ha~ Ilvt, f (Ill 1l11' 
'dfU.C,. farm for HZI,:! ~('ars. D~fem(' BlHHI ~alcs 
in \\ !tynl' \"',ullty for Novf'mlH'r tot,lll'd S~::!.!;:lI 2." 
,H't" rc1mg" til John H. Kyl. county tl'aU In.lll for 
Ih(' hond pr~)grnl11 

* * 
1S Years.Ago 
9 Jan. R. t!1<lS' Irwin L Sears Post No ·1~ nf fhl"' 

Alllf'I'i('nn LegIon has purchased !I (,'1 i'~ Lltl'! 
I~ quarln blr)ck on Ea~t Third stn'd, and plans 

t I f'lTd a I IU~1 hOtlsf'. Ahout LOU() ll](Jtor Vd.ll If' 
l,c(,tI"I'S fflr 1!118 \\INe issued by tht' ( JIInty tn'.IS 
"'-1'1"<' offiCI' in tl1(' fir'it thl'{,f' day" !l1I' nn\' pl.-drls 
. f're on ~:,,(' FOI'H1C'r Chan('l'!lpr of ,\11 -trld \1 II[ 
"~.'f',(r .,n WST(' s'l('("I:d prllgr.1IH .T:!n 11 l;',h 
\'ltn \I,;1\I'f'. drn'IT nf a tltHk n\\lwd 1)\ ~lil'I'lY 
1I10s l'roducC', ~lIH('l'f'd two \ll'okf'1l IllJ~" '\1('111 Ii 
r·d hip and c\ll<. ahout.2 p 111 Saturrlll) \\I]('n 11\1' 

:1111. 1, struck a lllllddv S('t\lOn of road at lil!' 
E fI"t of <1 (hll! .10£1 o\I'rturn{'d wh{'n It ,,11)'p( ,I 
,Il'O the flItch ll:lrold and Gf'rald I:qnta iJullt.:llt 
t:\I' hlnek' 'l1lth shop from Art L:I~f'. (";1 IT ill. 
who had owned and olwl"atl'Cllt tIlt' pa~Tf\\() \f'.ll'~ 
TIH'~ topk PO!'i:PSSSIOIl . .Jan 1 :\11' and \lr~ \11'1 
\ In Sr'hnoor will 1f':1\'[' ahout Jan 20 In Illakl' lhl'lr 
1, Imp on a fnrm nt'llr HOI;,('_ Idaho 

20 YJors Ago , 
.Jan. 14, 1943: Fire 8tartln~ In the bUSt,IIUCQt 

ClltlS(' about $500 damage to the It B. II ankH 
ftlnctal horpe at WmiHu SOlurdny noon, . ,~J~lItlnC'. 
Il('arly 3, dnughter of thC' Ernc!;l Ar\del'sO~li -of 
eaft of Wayne, 8uffN('d hUms un nne Uland ,wllcl\ .. 
t'lw fell against a stove. , .TIl(' it't· pond l~ ll1e 
('[1st part of town was fnpclI'{cd fifJnch'd ll~lIln and 
In good ('ondition. , ,Leslie Coit'\' of 1H'liI'.H:hll\tIS 
<.:tlstaincd burns nn the face Thlil'sduy wj~CI1 n 
tank heater exploded, , .l"I'llnk. F, KOl'r~: 'Wll~ 
t'ltoson secretary ot the WaYlw Ch91llbfll' U(ICUll1-
mert.'C at a mcct-ing Monduy cvcnlnJ.;, , .(~~u'n'lU'c 
S()r~'nscn is ill nt,hls home with lllu\tn f('\'tr' 

* * -I 25 Years Ago. , 
Jan" 7, 1938: ~nturdl.1Y'S storm' (lXhlbHc\l, the 

~~~~~,o~a~fn:n b~~~::SI~;~~~~h~Ii~:~\~il~dl~~~~r -~~f! 
drlfl~ hy a strong, wi,nd, unci the iey eicmcntls 'add
ed to th~ task of Ir~'ing to get llHy\vlwrc, , ,A 
rrnttlcnl' joker !'{,nt an unslglwd tcl~fnm to rn
(.10 stutloll-WJAG falsely Dnnonnring "No, ~c1I1lf)1 
III Wayne Jan, 4", , ,Train sPl'vice was Ilihti!r' 
rllpted Saturday wlwo the train from the e""~t llL!~ 
"il me stnlled in !1 tlrift. , ,Tllft'e Ilew WPIi fll'[)
It'd~ havc t('('c'lV<'d President HooKCVClt'S 111)' 
I nn'al the pasl wC('k ,The wint{'r of W3a had 
lllll( h ,more snow. I hut the rn'('ipiHition fdl' the 
\ E'<I! IS tess tlwn ·10 percent of tIlt' normul. ~ 'sat· 

l';':~:\:ltl~~~(' :(l,~~ierl~~~l" s~~IJ:~ac~!, that the tt!l,crholl~ 

* * 30 Years Ago i 
.Jan ;1, 1933 County TreagUI'Pf .r. J. Stc~.e. row' 

j1'H h :?!lR automobile Iic~'ns('s sold Cor 193. , ' 
TIll' Wa' nf' Aulo SCl'vi('(' offl('(' was cntcr~,d ITun~. 
dil~ 111gb! and II SIIIll f)f'("a~h WIIS HlltOol, 'rile 
("a/('hl'~ 'on two windows W('J"(' hroken nnd~ :it is 
lil~111)'ht thl' purties ('ntrl'l'd through 'ori!! of 
!IH'~f' /I • n GI'ulJlllll has hC{,1l mllkhll,l me
;1'l1~l\'e '1lll'ratlOns Oll his nl'w plant nt Fir~t and 
['earl Stn'pls. in antJeinlltioll of mtlflllfIH~~urlng 
1('/' ITP:t1TlS ,mil otlll'r Pl'nduefs III the spl'ing, II' .Boy 
~('(l(I! 1'()lll't of honor Will Ill' ht'ld ill Wayne the 
('V('lilng of Jan. 9. .Ilugo Berg held rllrm~ll cip'· 
·'nlll~: of hiS eaf(' 111 n('wly n'mmlp)('d (Iuit'rt('rs 
Id~t Fl"lda~ T S Hook W<l~ Jll1sl:llled ;Ill'li,.prea
,011'111 of tlw KIWaniS L'lllh :'Ilonday, . J"ift~·nlne 
Ilut of qull' stud6nts ar(' I'IHollt'd at Wayne I Stale 
1 e:1( hl'r'i ('olll'gt' thIS t{'flll . , 

A hundrl'rl \".JI~ 'I'~,j' 
more. 

!Vlf':'al~\~(~ln:il(, 1~1~1~~ hanll", 

h 1\ (' 1H';J(iitghts mstl'ad of ! '!jhll C<JrS!PIl's SOil, ClirtisH~ Arlen' 
talllighls tlH'Y draw up 11 Iwap of I WIlS haptlzl'd Chl'lstmus D~Y nnll 
("harts ,Inti f!ll' 'l'lll aw;.JV ff'1' fll Ct'rald ~!,!.~t1 LlIlda Whiti!<p' and 

ll~~~~f(!~~rd~_ W~!'c SPOpSrl'S,' And w(JITlf'(\ oVer this or that, 
and tlH'llgllt tJJl'ir ('!:lJ'{'" 

WOldt! "qna,l] th"111 fIn! 
\Vl,l,rt, ,11'( til"·.I' \\''''II( II 11('J'I~fS 

now" 
TIll' bC:lI'" ,.1 f'II,!! ,111'1 ffos11\(' 

J.cow, 
{'i1f graSlj ailm (' Ilil II IllrrlrjpJ'l'd 

hones, 
and 1,IV 1"1 IT, 1.lll 
I()nt'~, -

And wherl' 
wOl'lled ,,"'1 ' 
Forgotll'l1 :1]1 .t"1 ,'\ PI' flV)!'(' 

G~n{' all thl' '<)II llW ,1I1'1 till 
That 1I,uJ a 11111 ill ",I 
ago! 

The grIC'f th 1t 'II I', ;,(1I1 

"cream lrorl:l\, 

away; 

j)I'p,n 111l('nl e\ 1'1" ~ I'ar. 
alr('arl\- got ;)0 m!lllOn 

oj tlH'~(' rlrawlng-~ and dlar\~,; fll 
I"!. ,md lila! It now lak('~ !lmgpr 
In till' rt'~('"Jn'h d('p;JrtnH'nt to 
look lip :llHI q!' If :J ct'rtain 
I h:1rt il:1~ hl'('n filt·d 

,: 

Did You 
Kl1ow ... , 
Aspirin is 
De(:luctible I 

an~ltt~V;1C~t rI~l(~.1 \ (' {:o -h' d \ our l 
and jay hil I,'; O'IT \'IUl" lJos-~1l1 
sing, 

On aceount of the fmc f'duca
tlon I got down through Ihp 
YC,lrs fr8111 J'padmg handouls 
frum all them Federal agenclCs, 
I am'l never had murh nf'('(1 
ff'r a didionery Ond m a grcat 
while I might make :l mlSCIJ{' 
III my spellin::!. but them occ" 
;'1005 IS so rar{' that It don't 
bother me none. 

: H:lidllY guests of Ole G, Neisons'l 
II 'Wl'I' :\11' and Mrs R F: Sala, I 
I 
\1,rwlf':~polls. and MI' and Mrs R 

,r' J,()Tl)!Wt'lI und <,ons. (;uit'sville, 

ASPiliJl. and hUintrcd5 ~r ollll'r 
(Irug pro Jlleu, 111:1)' be dellucliblc 
In COlllpl ling federal income:: lax, 
nlll ytJll 11IIUII 4c a!JI.' 10 ,~)th'r" 
proof of IJ,uth91 Tlte Uruf.;Ta:t 
rc(onl-ka1'pillg !ft'rvice, :I\"lillablt: 
frcc 10 yru af our pharma"Y~,"~10('M ,~ 
jUHt th"~l COllie ill ,md ask ahout 
DrugT"j St.art Jav;~* tall. m'Jtlcy! 

, - , 
All youl have to do lis come in' 

and Irea~~te:e90i~t:~.Orle- in the str01n::'('1' p,lllsmg lhC'I'p "to 
view 
The m:lrblC' \\(1/"1-<; t-I1'll ('lwer 
you, 

Will thmk upon 111" 11 ,('j(o,,~nt\~S 
Of human w'ln:. ~nd dj~ll'rss. 

So let thl' ,lUll} ll'I'ltH",S sink; 
11\f' WJ.111' \(11 Ihl' arl'! whC'n 
)O\l'v(' oJ('li. 

TIH' fnlks \\111 ,-,I) aroll\lrI :.our 
bi('r' 
""e mnd, a h,t II-hll( he was 
herr'-' 

An OpEn Letter 10 the Wayne 
Public 

A~ [ 1\' 11(' thl~ 

is alnl(l~1 ,\ 
rn a~, IWlI' ,II 11 ,' 

C l' 11 t r' r \1 ill J ,011 ~ 
be(':l\I;,e (If Ii 

'Il!' \('.11' HI(;2 
1\'1; l hl"l ~t 

taok tllnC' (ill 1 11 1'1 \1 li 1 1Iq 

~chedu-Ie to hi I'" 1,\ ,jl III (,~ h 
our senior eill)1 1~ 

'[ IH' gift.'. ~" I (II' I I' "1'011':11 
were chosen \,lil1 (,,1'" 1111 
p:>tlf'nt IS fit!!1 \\I'11,If'r1l1" how 
thIS ol"):~~mlzaltnn or l :111) hJH \\' 
hiS or h('r ~p(,clill "ILl' -

The jru!t. Lanli'. : jrJ r 'J(Jkl(';, 
m>ar)\- ~wnmD(>rI ,'1(> 1"'lllC how 

~~~d~~~~;~dIO\t::~ (;,I~l' (;:~(()\I:~;~ . 
ch~l~l~enc~~ll~ I"ho ~an<:: 1!1C' 
beautiful carqb Ill'r' .~') \\('1· 
can f' vOUtll>' I'. hn I, It" I r,ur 
bed-patl!:'nts mad(' IMpl]' ron.ms 
a \\ef' bit bnghter <lnd !',umehow, 
\\l1en a baby \\'<1>. In sl;;hl. {,<lgcr 
arms altllc"t t)O feeble 10 
hold a pr('('lolls hundlf', still 
reach outl 

I'm sure } ou \\-erc I f'\\ arded. 
Splfltualb, for '.'.ur (nan) rjf'cils. 

~~ k~~~_~c~c:~r f()~ ;~~ I~~~(~~ ~/ 
these, ~e haye r:u;J1! Jt unto ~I(' .. 

l\1a~ God L ~,.., :1 u all and 
may thl' :\C'\\ Yccor L: Ill..'.:: ,Ill of 
us realth. hi1p;).nc:_s <lwl (on
tentment. 

Dahl Retirement Centcr 

And It'S fer the S<lme reasnn 
th It I n(-'ver mvestr'd III a En 
c}'clepedrar. Any [('Ih'r that 
stwilcs real good all the mfnr
mation they put in the pamph· 
lets from the Deparlment of 
Agneulture. the Gllvf'rninent 
Printing Officf', the IJ. S Infor· 
mahan Agency. to nam{' a few 

I I git regular, knows about all 
'thCY is t") knnw ahout an~ thwg 
lmportant 

Fer ins!unt. 1 r<'lelved llottce 
last week that the C S Infor
matIon Agency has ;:(ot four new 
bocklets ready fer the taxpay
l'l's. They IS pntltled. "Space Ex
ploration," "Trade E.xpanslOn," 
".\Iendmg i\tpn's SUIt"," and 
"Growmg Ornamental Bamboo' 
If a feller will glt hIS name on 
tile proper GuvernrAent mailmg 
IJsts. they am't no n~d. ~lister 
Eclltor. fer him to buy a Enc},
clC'pediar 

But It looks ltke I'm going to 
have to go over to Ed Doolittle's 
an(l look up a matter lfl hiS dlc
tlOnery Ever time I pick up tpe i 
paper I see whITe a Guvern
nlCnt "rc~ca"ch agency" -
r.( pdmg more monl'}, I f1gg{'red 
"research' meant look!ng fer 
~()mepun, but n0body cOlild 
spend that much money Ju;,t 
looklllg fer somepun I got to s('e 
:f "rc<:earch" ain't gote, mOff' 
l11eanm,gs 

j gd to admit that a heap of 
thiS re,>earch IS good. Fer 10-

~Iant. I was readmg where a re
~f'arch agen"C) discovered thaI 
e:l1ply oecan. walnut and al 
m'lnd Ehells was flOe fer blasl-
111 g out Jet engines. The) bought 
$;:0,000'" worth of them shellS, 
tned 'em out at the Mohlle Air 
Force Base and they worked 
better'n anythm~ ever tried fer 
dcanmg Jet engmes They might 
be some question a mongst the 
taxpayers about $30.000 being a I 
lttt!e high fer empty shellS, but 
."llch mattcrl~ IS ne\ er a question 
With tHe research agenCies 

But Senator Humphrey claims 
thc<:.e rese.!!f('h boys waste a lot 
of monel' jusl setting around 
thinklllg .• If they figger it would 
be better fer a lightning bug 

OSCAR KOESTER c .VAN NIXON 

MERLIN NIXON 

:AUCTIONEERS 
We ask you t:l visit one of our sales before 

. booking you~s. . ,_ 

Phan~ AT 7-2972 Wakefield ~ NE 5-2480, Allen, 

11,·i. 

Christmas Day guests in the 
Dall' <. <1rsll'11,> IH'ml' v"pr{' \Ir and 
;\lrs c,J11 Wlllttlcl", Lyle, l,mcia 
anti ,J('r<lI£1 <Inti Mr and Mrs Bill 
,\l<1rqll.lrdt :lr,d Hlcky. Hoskms 

Sov-Mor Drug',lnc.l
-

Free: Delivery of Prescriptions 
T022 Main • P~~~e, 1~9 

TRAVEL' SERVKE 

Plan Your Winter Vacation NOW 
• TICKETS •• 

by air, rail, bus and steamship 

• TOURS 
domestic and international 

• RESERVATIONS 
hotel and resort 

• CRUISES ... 
anywhere in the world 

~ C~~ARGE FOR OUR SERVICESI Phone 8-7531 
open Monday - Wednesday. Friday - 9:30·to 9:00 

Fifth Floor_ 

VIST A TRAVEL SERVICE 
Younker-Martin 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA 
-~---

For a lifetime of 

UNLIMITED 
50FT WATER 

! 

• Clothes ~ast Longer 
• Saap Goes, Farther 

I 
I 
, 

.,-

• -Ea~,er Dishwashing . • '0 Monthly Service Visits '. ,:'. Ht~) 
Water KinQ'E is imade af Lifetime Fiberg;lass that lasts farever.', 
'We guarantee t~is in writing. ' 

i ' , 

. iTI EDTKE 5 
220 Maiit-5~r Wayne 

i 

1, 



Mrs, Sterling Borg -:- Phon. JUA.2877 

IsUhdoy c~ening visitors in thQ I win a~d. f.a;nily, r~;in{'oln, Mr, and 
Frank,Johnso~ home wen' Mr, and 'Mrn. WIlllum Wolter and Calv.in, 
Mrs. ll. L. August lind Hhonda. Laun'l, ilnd Mr. /lnd Mrs Jim 

Christmas. I':vc ;mu Chns,lln~s (;(,I~~('r and fum)ly, Watel'IJt;~y. I 
Day guests In the 11\-ll's. D(.'I~a I"I'WlIl, !\lr. and ,"vII's. Honald .t\nkC'ny .. 
home were Mrs. yvonnl' hng.'ltedt, an~J f;lllllly' W('t't' Sund~y {linne!' I 
~hon~a and SalUjll'<I, and BIll Fer- g!H'S!S III tile CharI!';; Putter home, I 
rlS, Lmcoln... I SIOUX {'Itoy 

Last SalunJay t'illli slipper guests M:, and' Mr!;, 'I.y]{' Eddy and I 
in the Earl ·P('tlirson borne wt'rc f,undy, Lincoln, wert' IU.!It wc('k.: 
Mr. ,and Mrs. HOIlu_dd. Col.d~ton und I t'nd guests m IIH' S, 1<:. Eddy home. I 

family. Mr. and, Mrs. 'Ium l'urk I Mr, and· ]\Ir,,>. WiJIHlm J'cnlenck I 
and daughters, SlOl!X Clly, ilnd J)I' i LInd :vlJ and Mrs, Ll'ftoy ,icnlcnck, 
ane Dickey, I and lallilly W(,I'I' ChrJ.'itrrws I~ve 

Mr,.,.~nd '~rs'l;er~'lc 1{av.annu~h: ~;lIl'~b In till' it.onald PenJcrir:k II' 
were 1J'uC~~IJ,cnmg VI:'Htor::; Jtl II)()f~I(" Wakpileld. 

th~u~l:Y ~I~. ~i~n~lO:r~·. I~url Mason i':~/rlr;:~;:!I:':()f~)a~'I~I~~':~' H~'~'~ ci!~~: 
and' aons joined relatives for it lulU' DIllon at [ht, ,SIOUX Clly 1\1eth· : 
pre-c. ~ri!itmas dinner ill. Buttle·. I)dl~1 1J()~p;tal and later W('re coffee i 

Creek ~11I'~1.~ dl !lll' Turn I'ark Ill;> rile, i 
Fri ay afternoon Mr, and .\'11'" ~,(jll\ ('II).. I 

~red IMaUl':; and: Luvonne. \'I~ll('d SI!ll(l,I,\ gllni:- HI 1111' (']arencc 
Mrs. ,nandal Bl'nt~m .a~tl mlanL ~Ull ,'\1']",011 lio II J(' !I~r a l:trnJiy pre· II 
at th~ Wakefu'ld hOliIHlaL ('lilhllllll!-, dUHII'r W(')'I' Mr. and 
Ch~istma~ dinner gUl'sts Hl tiw .\lr.~ .\krlyn I\'ebon anti ,famllY'1 

JOhOIThomsen home WI'n' lVII". and, AIII'n, illl1] JIll' and i\!r~. 1\laJ'vin 
Mrs. Lauren ,Johnson and .... (JIls. : .\;('1....1111 ,mil family Mid 1\11'. ,and 

'M,rJ and Mrs. 1'~lldrl'd SllllLJI \\I~n', ,\Ir~ Mlli) ,JolJll.~()1l alld lanu!}" Lau· 
Chrislma.,> dl!lfH'I' In Ill(' n'l 
Merll!l Challl])('r~ 1)<1kl)(<1 ,\11 ;:111(1 
City. ,!;JIIII]\, \1('1'(' 

Darl;'[w l'\1J/' \\il~ iJ .1;(:,1 ]o']')<1a.\ 111 IIII' T('1i !JJrh .... ,IHJlll('. ('olt·rldg(·. 
overnigllt gup,<.,[ o[ .Joyct' Waj[oll III I Mr. and Mrs. J. C: McCaw 
the Fay Walton IHlJlH·. , were Sund'ay afternoon guests in 
--Chl"lstml.l~ J)ay 1\11', ~(nd J\lr!-' ~ the C;larence McCaw home to 
Paul Hahn 1IlJ(1 Idllllly,\ ,1llltll'd a celebrate Gloria's birthday. Sun. 
group o! rdatl\'4·.~ IiiI' dilllH'1' ,lI!d i day evening guests were Mr. and 
lunch !Il tht· Hud} lIartkl: IWIII(·. Mr~. ([ayton Stingley and fam-
Ponca, ' ily and Lloyd Crombie and 

Chnl:ltma!-, dIn/wI' gll(,s!.", 1r) till' daughters, Hartington. 
Frc;d Evers IWllll'. Lal'n'\ \\t'II' ,\11 <JIll! i\1r,,>. Llovd Wendell amI 
Mr. and Mr.,>, Boll ('a],)14'1 :IIHi I,llll' ,nlt! 1\11 a;ld 1\11''-;, A. E. 
Hy. WI.,>ncr, ·Mr. ,1Ild ,\11':-. 1,;11111'1 L.llln<J, \\('l'l' Frlda.v dill 

Kent alld family [lIlIl ,\11' ,wi! Iwr 1~111''':' 1/1 lil(' llu\\'lrd ~llllgley 
,Mrs. ~laY!lard lIan~,(,11 "1](1 [";1'\ Iii [IUIII( .')(HIli! ;':IOU:-' 

Sioux l'lly, alld i\lr alHI ;l,lr.~ i':illl \11' ;,Jll1 ~dr.,>, lJa!J' and 
Evers and JumJiy, . 1.111101\ ',\('1(' ~lllld;l,\' l'\('lung gLl(,.~(!> 

Thursday guests in the Le~lic III 1,1(' 1;.II'old .11'1',(']] [)(')]Il' 
Noe home for a family holiday :\11 ,I lid J\lr~. I'aul Dor)..'; <llld 
dinner were ,Mrs. Edwin Lenlz, l\.Ir'·1l \1 ('1(' ~lIlld".v oJkrJl(Jun VIS 

Colfax, Wis., Mrs. C. E. Umple- 1101' III (II(' :"[('1'1111).; Borg home 
by, Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Law· 1\1 I ,lIld Mr. ..... 1{(·lth Karnt's, Hm, 
renee Frerichs and family and 11111, 1;1 \\1'(,(.' ('Ilri!-,Imas dinrH~r 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong .L~ll('"L· Iii 1111' (;]('tl J\Ial'kl1'lll home. 
and family, . . ('] I 1 [' 

Mr. and·I\II'.,>. i\!,!.,\ Halin \11'1(' i 11](, \11;~,\II;~I;~III:'~I\')I;~~T~:~:I\~I' il~:; 
Weune!'iday' afll'l'tHH)[1 !~lll'.~h III 1111' 1\11" I',ur! Hahn ,llld j'lInily. i\lr. 

."Mrs. Sadie Brlm'Y liOIIIl'. : ,!JIll :111" [-'raIlI! ... Hal}!l ilnd sons, 
~, C,'lristmas 1';\(' gu(' .... h III 1111' Fr,' 1'1'11, iI. \11 <lnil )\11';. Cal'lol Hahn, 
'mont Lubl)('rslt'UI tWJlW, \\ ayn!· .. :'j(11I,\ ('d~. 1\11'. :lIld :\Ir,~, Darrel 
were Mr. and iVll·!-'. :\()l'm;tll Lilli 1

1
11<11111, V\aYIH'. I\lrs. Il('wuin Tuy· 

berstcdt and fallLily :lllti l\Ir. 'Hld ;IIHI cillldl'l'll, ,kiT), Hahn <Ind 
Mrs. Kl'rlllil l;r,J/ iiml fa Jill h , [\Jol ,Illhllli. i'oIH·ii. 
den, 'I i\lr .llld 1\1r~. :\I,'rito ShC'l'tlUlil 

SUml~ly dmlll'r gllt·!-,l.,> III IIII' HlI'" I ;lIId ]:111,,(1.\ \\('1'(' :JIIHmg lhl' C!Jri,~t· 
sell Anl,('IlY tWill(' lor ,I pn··( ·lll'1~t· i lilih dirl1l1 I in tlll' J\I'JllIll 
mas dlnnt'r Wt'I'I' 1\11'. alld ,\!r.,>" ~ldl'k 11111111', 
Hoy J\ukl'ny and DOIin,l, Siotl:- ('I! \ I SleJe Schutte is spending a 
Mr. <lnd I\II.~, 11:11'1'.\ holid'1'y furlough in the Elmer 
family. lIosklll:'·; 1111'. Schulle home. He had been sta-
Waldron Bull li~ne(1 at For~ Sill, Okla., and 
Wayne, nIH! I\fl'!-,. wJiI eave Jan. 4 for the east 

Laurel. coastl
l and Germany. 

.' Mr. and 1\11's. Hans JOIIIlc.()[] and s 1~ • 

famjly jOined a group of l'l'lalivl~s F'1:)~~lr~~'oo~'e~~~7e ~~e~~~S M~~ ;~~ 
for Christmas dirull'l' in thc Ren· .'\1 r.' .. iAdo1ph Bloom and Darrell, 
ben Goldberg hOllle, WakC'ficld. 1\1.1'. :~rd Mrs. Brent Aranl.and fam· 

Mr. and Mrs. 1I00\ard Prous(' 11.\, 4~nc.ac. City, Mo., and 1Ir. and 
and fanllly, Iowa la., IcIt, i\ln., IDon Curry and family. 
Friday aftcr a holiday In the 1\'1 l' ! ,1Ild 1\11'5. Sterling Borg and 
John Pehrson ilOl1H'. Alln: and 1\11'5. Frank DUlT wcre ' 

Mrs. Art Johnsdn ilnd Mrs. l\lar· Llla~ E\'c callers 1Il llie Mar· 
Jen Johnson and ehildn'n \\('1'0 Fri· home, 
day afternoon nsitors in til(' Dl'an I 1 supper gucRls in 
Salmon and Mrs. Nora. ,Jollllson IIPrfel home \""lll'(> Mr. 
homes, ,Wakdield, Herle] and family 

Mr. and Mrs. En\('st S\\ ill \\'('\'(' I\lrs. LaMonle Herfel 
Friday guests in t11~' William' Eck· , la., :Mr. and 
ert home. Wayn(" and 

Wednesday yuests in th~ Fn'd i' 
Wolter ilOnH' lor a JHISI·l'!ll"Lst'll1a" ! 

{amily di~nt'r \\en' ;'o.k. <lne! l\Irs_ i 
P'aul Bost' and family. l\lr. and 
Mrs. Russel ;'-JiSSl'Jl and ramI]'\,. 

Wisner, Mr. and 1\1 On.lIle Goo~l. i, I 

di,nncr gLH'sls In 1114' 
Karnr<Jlh hornl', Ponca' 

. and Mr:-., Hut)t'rt SmJltl, Lm I 

w('n' ('hrJ.~lrnas \i~il()rs In a 
Iter Schutk home. M I"i 

spent thf' n·m'llndt'r of the 
at the Schuttes_. 

gu{'sts In UlI' .Jay 
Chl'lsllll.ls Day wt're ~Ir. and 
Milf(J1)d HOf'lwr and Lundy 

MI'. a'od ,~lr. .... Larry Lubber· 
and famil}, ' 
and Mts. ']'4'd .J(Jhn,',on ,wei 
wen' Sunduy ('\ ('nmg gU(:.'>t:i 
Ern('st Swan.~on homt', : 

. and AIrs, Bert !\lJtrhclJ, Bel· I 
wl'rc J"nda¥ ('\'Prlmg v iSllor:; i 
: LOlliS Abls hOIll(·. 

ttll' 

SMAll, MEATY 

SPARERIBS ... 

t 
1 .' 

. I.· 
i ~. , 

add Rbpnda, Fremo~t, and· Mr. an!IIIY' Hariington, Mr. and'Mrs. Hnr· The Wayne INeb • .l ·He.ald, 
Mrs. Keith Noe, LI.ncoln.. ,old Murray nnd family, WaynC'. 

M:, and Mrs. ,l\lIkc Kn~lfl iln( I Mr, and Mrs. PhH Boesliart and . I 
f~~lly ~crc W~dncsda~ evenln mily,. Sioux City, Merle !\'Iurray. Rons Wl'.!·(! F.bd~r .. oystnr !1l1pper,! lind Mrs, !\llOnh~ 
VIS!to~s 10 the Bill Ga~Vtn home.. 0 otn City, Andy and J.ohn J\Iur. guests In ule. Chfford Carlson I rid!(<, 

Christmas Ev(> guests in the'Sor ray nd Mr, and Mrs, Frank Tom. home. I' . ,)11ft', und -Mrs, 
en I-!ansen home were Mr. am I ason. Mrs. George nasmussen. Rpndy Mr. and Mrs:, 
Mrs ... Gordon Hans.en and rami! 1\1r, a: d Mrs. Glen Ma('klel1l and n~(~ En.rl, wcre FridllY evcning 
a';ld Mr .. and ~lrs. l\1~rvin 8llysor I ~te\'en ,w rC! Christmas Eve g:tJ($ts I VL:;itors m the Wilmer Herft'l hOl1w. JHll'S(S ill till' l\Il'S. 
and famllyj SIOUX City. I i III the MTS. 3e'ss Gilfert home En'.,' M~" and Mrs. £"Ioyd Mill('r nnd hon}!", Ponell. ' 

Rev. Charlotte Dillon returned I I:!rsofl. ' ,- ! f.:~mlIY, BClde.n, were ' I Wt'tfm·sday , , 
home, Wednesday afternoon froml Chr.istml1S E\ . an Irs, I nmJ.: visitors III th(' Lloyd ' tILl' \1t'rll'SIH'1'1 I I 

the SIOUX City Methodist hosPital.~' Paul Borg: and Karen joine .11 hom~,. and \ 1\11·s .. Anllm , 
Mr. and Mrs, Alwin Anderso 1 family group in the Bcn ero:'>!> I v' ~!IS. ~"rol~ Ji'W('U ~nd ·Mary ily. \'pr\l'llt" .Juni('t, 

were Christmas dinner guests i Ihome, Wayne. I l!H,t(>d I .. tw. Charlotte DI~loll M~n . Slw\'Inan and ~11'. 
the Art Anderson home. La~reL I Oscar Carlson and sons were 1M> n~~~rn~lOn, nt the Slowe CIty VanClcuvt' iu)d fllln' 

Thursday evening visitors tn the Sunday dinner guests in the Gust I ~ lOd st l\~sPJtnL .~l:c and ~lr~. ' 
Dick ~olph home were- Mr. imp I Carlson home, In th(' afternoon .Mr, i J(:n~' .a~ • r: and. Mrs, Vern~~, ~anlilY WI'I't', l I 
Mrs. Blil Mallett and Tim Dodge and Mrs, Verner Wickett and Rich. I . en ~nd son jOl~ed a ,fllmll} : Ln till' Adolph 

Christm.as dinner guest~ 111 th~ I al'd and Janet Carlson joined the i ~ro~t f~r a, prc·Chrlstmas dinnl'~11 1\11', ".Jld Mrs, 
Lloyd Heldy home were 1\1r. and gr.oup. i ~nlk Ie. ,rt <.oodwatcr hOITJ('. 'Nor- i ram!ly \\'4'I"P ',' 

l\.lrs. Ray'Wingert and family, WHo I' Mr. and Mrs. T('d Johnson, ,Ind : 0 ri. tid' .,' /11 ~tlt'!o>!l\ III flH' :'ItOl"tl)O' , 
lis, an? Pat Beidy, Laurel. : I family were Christmas Eve SlIPPt'l' I £u:n:I' n iw::~s. Wal~(,l Sd~utl~ IHH I hum(:. LUlIrf'1. , 

Last I"riday supper guests in the I guests in the S. Erick Johnson I • / ,. h ' 9hns~.mas (Iinn~I' I :\fr. 'LIlt! Mrs, Willinm 

s Eve oyster supper 
in the Oliv~r Noe home were 

and Mrs, Le$OCic Noe and fam· 
" Mr. and Mrs .. Kenneth Hamm 

Donald Peters home lwcre Me and 'I home, Wakefield, ' , ' ~u(.s.:" In t e Orval G~hhon 1101lH' • .All'. flud 1\lrs. HOllald 
Mrs. George E' kh ff dEI, . [' onc<l: =-- ' I'tlnd Kavh'I\(' lind 1\11' 
He.nsehke 1(' 0 an rn~sl M:., an~ Mr:;., LOUIS Aht!> , and. Cill'lstmas dinner~ guests in th(' 1.noy P~llh'd.l'k lHld .•..... ".".,', •... 

• .,.. . I I (amll} w('re Chm·tma!> d,mner F'rank -Ro«'ster jr. home J,'ffel'· nil' "I . •. . 
J)Rh~~st~r:~ dm.n~r guests III l~hC I f{ll('stS in the Herbert Abts home, ~o~. S.D1i, W(,fe A~r" anel ill'S, 1\1,,:. nt.~( ~n \\~~I~~(~i:('I~~)1 
and Mrs a;n1'1 lOr,n(' w('re l\ r. 'I Belden. _ ron' Dirks and family, Mr, lind \\'l':'! I'ntllt: ", .. ","",."'u"'"" 

, Vern Murray and fam· Mr. and MI·s. WElIt Johnson and' Mrs. Frank Koester sr., Sioux City, More DIXON _ 

HAPPY 
NEW 

YEAR! 1961 fREE 
KING 
KORN 

STAMPS 
to help you start the year RIGHT", ~ith the more VALUABLE STAMPS! 

JlJST CA1';'T BEAT TlIA'-T NATIONAL 19IEAT! 

lOTSOFJUICY,RICH 294 MEAT IN THESE . 

,~~~~~~::.~~:~:N::. 1 . 
, I • 

TOP'TASTE i.! 4 

1 

1963 FREE STAMPS ••• 
Nearly lYa FULL B©OJ{S 

of the popular lUNG KORi~ 
STAMPS with these C(mpon3 •. 

LEA". FR'SH I 49 
PORK STEAKS , ...... '1 .... ' .............. '" Lb. F 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER .............. 'rl'Lb' ge 
FILLETS OF 49 
NORTHERN PIKE .. """".""",,".L\, ",C 

START SAVING THE BEST·, 
They'r~ BETTER than the REST! 

Coupons are EXTRA Stamps .• 
SHOULDER 'ROAS~ por Ib, 39c 
COUPONS MUST BE INdiVIDUAllY CLIPPED 

Flat Bonk I 49 
LAMB CHOPS ." ............. per lb. C 

! 
NATIONAL-Homf of EVCl'ydtly Low P"ices! 

STAR KIST light meat, chunk style' '1' 9 ... _. Mid IT'S TIME iOR TUNA CASSEROLES.'" .• 
.V~ WITH NOODLES, MACARONI, POTATO ., 

~:.S' ~r~~~o,~~.~~~ .. "~~~: ......... ".,,:,, i . 
HALVES PEARS g:; J~.~"""" .. ,,,4 fori 51 MOANDARIN ORANGES 4 ~';~: :1)1 
Cod,O.Tho.Walk 4· 189 NATCO Section, of 4 89 
HALVES APRICOTS ~:; J~.~... fo'l eGRAPEFRUIT ~:; ~~:.................... fo, C 

iiiOUAi~,' ~~~~:;N, BEEF Of 

ftl, II Your Choice, E •• 1 
Thie •. ,Rieh 5 14.oz) ~1 NATCO 

NATCO CP\TSUP .......... BoHl,,; ill SHORTENING Hb Coo H",,,,H.H'. . . 
Plai~orlodiled '10 
NATCO SA~T ,;0" B" """, •• " .. "" .. : e TOMATOES No.)OJ Coo .H.H ........ 6Fo, 9ge 

CAMPBELL'S "fE)MATO 
TASTES ~O GOOD ON COLD WINTER 
DAYS. SERVED PIPING HOT WITH LOTS 
OF FRES~, CRISP CRACKERS. 

P'ER CAN .".H ..... ",,""""· .. H •• """"." .. H. I 
F,e.h,C,i,p.. 12· 5 Selod ' , N 

EVERYDAY CRACKERS ;;;"· ..... 1 . e Red KIDNEY BEANSc.~ ~~H"'H' 
S.led' , 10 S"l~d 

. PORK AND BEANS~:; J.~~ ... " .. "". e SPAGHETTI ~:~ ~O~'HHH 

100 
10e 

~!~A~'~::: 59. 
3 3~~ox~'9.t'bl' 65c 

NATCO Smooth, Rich 

Premium Crackers .Ipt~: SPRY Hb, Coo ......... 0 ........... • 

B,th Sh, Pl,k 2 49 no,. Si" 67c 
Do~e Toilet Soap BARS c Ll;JX Liquid ............... , .. 

RB·g,Sbl" DOV· E 0,. 39c SWAN Liq~id ......... , ... 67c 

a y ........ L.BAJJ.S 

9.Lb.,13·0dl" I· . I $241 tUx Toilet Soap 3 3 3c 
ALL Detergent... ........ . . BARS 

Gl"tSl" SIC tUx Toilet Soa 2BARS33c 
BREEZE ........................... . P 
Pkg. of 24 Tablet!> 43C Quart Size 75C 
ViM.................................. WISK Liquid ........... : .... . 
Gl'rt Sh. . SIC B,thSl,e· 2 . 33C 

RINSO BLUE ................ LIFEBUOy ........... , BARS 

iiiifMiit;iij.: 

'" YOU STILL GET A FREE STAMP FOR 
EV£RY DIME YOU SPEND, TOOl 
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"The Wryn. INcbr.) iH;;~ld, Thurs4ay, January, ,: 1.963" Ion and '!amiIy, Harli ,glon, nnd Knoell, Mr. and Mrs. carOIHirCh'/'!Olk, .Mr: and }Irs, Denrr: 
, , I'rc~. ra~,' i~~'~A:e~' I~etl ~ a~~~~~~~ ~;~ :~~\ ~~o!~lm~~d ~~~;,d 8~~S'M~V~ ,~f;r~~ceM~~~d~~be"l[int,eaIPOli~ 

'I Wuyn(!, Mr. !t'I1d Mrs. Dick d M ill R r "" ·D."xon crt, ~olllh Sio,ux City and u 'Y .~~. a:dS~ :'ro, Keeil",t a~darJnUclsi,e laI,nn~ -Knoell. In the afternoon Mb' and Mrs. Fred Mattes was a 
I :lIld Huy (;ro$$. M~·s. Gerald StO!Zi and I ennis Saturday.in the Mrs" Henry 

, I LVll"s. Carol fljrchcrt 'and c iJd- ton,·la,., joined m:e ,~roup. Jomed the gc'L'+p.: I : home, Martinsburg, for her birth· _
__ I.,:q_on_t_hi_"_c'_I_fr_o_m_p_n",;g_C_"_) __ ~ I fen wore Thursday dinner gu sts 'Mr. and Mrs. HC:Tan Thomsen Ch h I d~Y. . 

lk and Darlene and IVl'.f. and .M rs. ( es C stmas Eve gue,sts in the 
I in the D,nle Miller home, Norf . ur I 

ChJ'i;.;~.nHl;'; dinner <.Ind :iUpp{~r i ilirfi. Mac. Jcwdl._rcturne~ ho e John Lutt o were Thu~sday dinner I •• •• \r5. R6bert Wickc'tt home, Sioux 
guests tn tll(' Jolin Pehrson homo. Friday (rom a holiday visit in t e guests in the John Tl)d.~ns.en home. II Meth~' itt Church 1 Ci y, wcre Mr. and Mrs. 'Jens 
were' Mr. and Mrs. Allun Shive.1y\~ Max Jewell home, Omaha. Mr. aQ~ Mr:s. Pa~l K9cster wcre . (Mrs. CharI tte Dillon, pastor) Kv Is and family, MI'. and Mrs. 
and family. Wayn<', Mr. and Mrs.: 1\1l"s. Alice Heriel has been visi F.riday SUpper guests in\the Eldred' Thursday, J n. 3: Intermediate Ma in Hartman and famlly and 
Howard Prouse lind family, 10w.1: log in the George Rasmussen a'n Smith home to observe \the hosl's 'MYt'.: Eve ett :Lisle. 
City In and Mr and Mrs IIarv I W'I H f I h birthday., \ I Sunday, Jan. 6:. Sunday school, M and Mrs. Earl Eckert and 
PI'Ol;S{!, ·Alh·n.· •. ~l~.cl'and CfMCrs . ~r:::~' Westerman ,Christmas Eve gucstS\ in the 10 a.m.; worship, 11. daug ters' were Christmas dinner 

Chrhllmas dinner gllt'sls in the were Christmas dinner guests' jn ay Walton home were MI'. and I Thursday, Jan. 10: WSCS: guests in thelMts. Agnes, Let;:mard McGaw home 

"\ 
'4 

Lyle Swift home. Allen, were Mr. tbe Lee Lofimor home, Lu;wton. lao s. Ernest Putter, Mr. arl~ Mrs. - '., II home, akeIl.eld. • :r.:'1r. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. WiliJilm Bckert and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas' and M rlin Johnson and Anna \1'1101'1·1 St. Anne's :Catholic Ch~rch Mr. a d Mrs. Lester Patton ano: 
Bert~a E, kert.· "daughlen'.,.<ipcnt Wednesday in Nor- sen H~rtington. ' (1~homas~Hltch, pastor) Mr. ,and Mrs. Marlen Shell and :-__________ .... ______ ~--~--_-.:..-~~~-.:....;,,;;;,. .... .;.:;; 

Christ s dinner .gucsts jn the folk., . S ron Rahn spent several \Jays ; ,Saturday, ian. 5: Catechism, family., ere Christn1:as dinner· I 
Cia,}' ·tmgley home were 1\1r, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prescott, in th Dick Harrison ~ome, PO/jea. ,~:3(j a,m. guests 10 h? W. II. ,shcq homc,: 
anrl. 1\11:., A. E. SLm,gif'Y, l,aul'cl. Omaha were Saturday through Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lubbrr· i Sunday, Jan. 6: Mass, 8 a.m. Laurel. . 
an~ ~j\fr.,. a,1<1 ,Mrs. P<'lt' Stingley Monda; vi!:!itors in the Allen Pres. sledt nd family Jere Chnstm~s --' - , Mr.. a~d- rs. ArVId Malmbe;g.1 
antI r,am~I.'!'l ,0 ~{'IIJ. cott home. ~'. guests the Herb Hanson iHJIlHJ., I Ch.i-istrna.'i En' guests in the and farillly nd- Mrs. Ella Ellis,; 

~l:fs .. hmllla Short and ehlldr~~n Mrs. H.oy N_clson was a Sunday Pierson, la. ,,\1 liuheck home \vere l\'lr. and South Sioux (~ty, were r~riday eve· I 

~¢rc ~edn(!~~lay and Thursday VIS· pre-Christmas dinner guest in the Mr. " d Mrs. on Stone and I :\Irs. Merle Rubeck and CahtilY and ning guests ..!..q the Ted Johnson 1 
ltdr ... m liw (HI\'('r ~oe ,hom.e. Marlen Slingl.ey hon:t e, Hastings. Canrily\,1 Ralston an I Mr. 'and Mrs. i'llI'. and 1\11';';.' Gerele Kavanaugh h?'!le. Mrs. Ellis ret:Rained for a I 

Mr .• md Mrs, "Bill G'lrvLO and MI'. and, Mrs. Loren Park and Don Uichtenberg a d family, ;":ur· and daughters. VISIt at the Johnson home. 
chllcJrl'n w(')'{' ('hnslrnas (lfternoon family, Frcmont, and Mrs. Mabel f~lk, were Sun.da prc.Chrb~rnas j\lr. a.nd ~lr¥. MarJen Shell and Mr. and Mrs .. Lawrence Back-, 
v'litors III lhl' Vrvd ,sHimon J,lOnH'. McCaw were Sunday dinner guests I dmne~I~' guests 10 fC 1\11';.;. S'",dH', famIly, ,"IlclaIJ1:ii:Jurg, la., were hOl o

l
' strom, ,',',lnd family and 1\11'. and 

~hrb;tmas afternoon Mr. and In the Earl Peterson home. Bdney home. iday gUl'~ts Hl the Lester Patton Mrs. Bud Hanson and family were 
M·s. Sorcll llan~l'n \\('rc Visitor" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nlattes and Christmas dinnel guests in the l}(JnH~. .r~rida:}i:·l,e,~ening guests in the Os· 
in! tlw Boh and Hose Carvin hOllle. Lavonne were Friday supper Mrs. C. D. Ankeny homp w{'r'c !\Il'. Sunday evening guests in the car Johnson home for a pO~9· 

~-'hristmas E\(' supper guc,!,ts In guests in the Wilfred Nobbe home, anp Mrs. Ronald A keny and tam· Jim Jensen home, Wayne, were Chnstmas family party. 
t~<' .Jim L.wn 11IItlH' W(!re Mr. and Coneord, lIy and Mr. add 1- rs. Russ('1 An·, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park 
~1['aS("nlAt"I~. 'Ill Andl'l';,on {:Ind Don Thursday Earl Peterson under- keny. In ti1e aite noon Rev. and! son, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jen- famlly, Fremont, and 1\11's. 
'fir went surgery at the Wakefield Mrs. ,Dale Westedt and farmly, sen, Cheri and Scott, Phoenix, Peterson were Friday . 

(~mily. join('d a group !or Christ· Mr, and Mrs. Ray Spahr and Mr. and Mrs, Hans Johnson and: Je~n and ~amily, Lincoln. City I I 
m,aS,;lt,n,~(,I'I<lnd SHPI,WI' In the 11ar· famtly . were Thursday dinner family were Sunda dinner glH'"ts I (tlflstmas Bve supper guests 10 Christmas dmer guests In the 

-Monthly? 11.50, you can 
for a $:1,000 Loan! " 

'> 
\ 

Consolidate your year end bills-have 
one 'payment a month at onE> Pla(e--: 
yaur transactions are strickly CONFI
DENTIAL 

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday: '8:30 til noon 

- WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

SIOUXLAND CREDIT CORP. 

MI'. and i'llrs. Di('k Dolph and hospital. I BlaIr, JOined tl~e fOUP Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Dick itors in tho Tom Park home, i I 

Old. E!'wm b?me. gU{~sl.s Hl the VIncent Widhelm m the Lawrence B (:kstrom hOllie, tfl( l:arl Petel ~on horne were Mr I Oscar Johnson home were 1\11 dnd 
:( hnslmas dlllm'l and supper I llOn\(', Randolph. Wayne. and J\llIs LOI¢n Park and Camliy, Mrs Art .Johnson and iamJiy, 1\11 I 

g~('sts In the Donald Pders home Mrs. LC'o Garvin and Kathy reo Christmas dlnne guests III the I'lemont 1\11 and Mrs Tom Park and Mrs Kenneth Olson and fam I 107 West 7th Phone 733 
we,'!'{' Mr .. and Mrs. F~oyd Pal'l, ,turned Frid'ay following a holiday MeUred Petersen home JIltl!on ami daughters. SIOUX City, Mr and liy, Mr and Mrs Cdrn M&gnuson Il_..:::...::::.:.:::.. ___ ..;. ___ ..:.;::......:~:::..:~:. __ -=:::::::====~f,::i.:J 
and Dorothy, rv~r. and Mrs. (~c()r'ge iVislt in the Elmer Ch;vcland home, la, were Mr and Mrs Elnest Mrs 1\11.'1 Ie Hamm and DebbI, Nor and family, l\lr and Mrs Mallen I 
Eickhoff and .r,rm:st Henschke. I Bonslcel, S.D. -.-~--- -.- ._.- .-----

1\'1.l'. and Mrs. I\('nny Kodt and I Tuesday 1\11'. and Mrs. Vernon' Th Ma a f Safe a St 
S(.JIlS, .I".rt'lllont, we'\"(' Monday 0\'(']'. ~ JenS('ll l,Ind son Joined a family e n ger V your w yore 
n,ght milllrs '".111<' .l, L, Saulldt'rs I,groop for Christmas dinner in the helped plan this g' reat savings etlent! 
hOllle. Arnold WIdhalm home, Norfolk. 

. C,hristnJlas t:ve supper gue:sts in I MI'. and Mrfi. .Jim Benjamin, He knows the food shopping interests of homemalcers. He know~ . :, 
the J. L. Saunders home, were I Laurel, were Christmas supper that everyone I"ves good bargains. Be sure to get you 
Mr.' and 'Mrs. Lowell Saunders I guests in the Lowell Thompson :share of these "Store Ma~age .. " sp.ecials this weeki 
and Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. : home. 
Woody. Svatos and Kim, Mr. and I Last Friday eveniIig visitors in 

~~s,. ~1:~I~~i~~~r~~~r a~nl ~~~~ ~t~~('~0~:~~a~,un3~:h~~.o~~d w;~; 
Wayne Benjamin and family, I Reimer, Dallas, Ore. 
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Gary White 1'\'11'5. Dlei{ Schooley was a Sun· 
and sons, Sioux City, and Mr. day through Christmas visitor in 
and Mrs. Kenny Kock arTd ~ons, : the H. D. Schooley jl'. home, Sioux 
Fremont. ; Clly. 
Sunday guests in til(' I1el'man I Chris'trnas Eve Mr. and Mrs. 05-

lfil'elH'rt 11OtlH', Laun'l, [01' a pre.i e(Jr Jot~nson joitied a ~roup .0C rel
Christmas 1<l1l111y limnN were Mr. allv{'s tor supper III the ArVid Pet
nnd Mrs. ('aro1 Hirelwrt and fam. crson home. 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Knoell ChI'lstmas Eve vidtors in the 
and sons. i\1r. and J\lrs. Hen Cross, Frank .Johnson harpe were Mr. and 

Mrs. II. L. Augusl and Hhonda and 
,JessI(' August! Boulder; Colo. 

Mrs. L01'en Park aJ)d children 
were Wednesday visitdrs in. the 
Eurl Peterson home. I 

Mr. and I\1rs. J. C. M~Caw were 

I 
Friday dinner guests in the L. C. 
Doescher home, Wayne. 1 

l 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowel~ Saunders 

and Bradley were Sund~y evening 
visitors in the Stanley 'Mitchell 

'[ home, Laurel: ,I 
I Christmas Eve guests in the 

;:~~~:u~:tfonre::~:~~s~:~; Mrs. Leo ,Garvin and ~athY, Mr. 

I 
Patsy Garvin home we~t Mr. and 

times as you like, and the ?nd Mrs. Marvin Jensen, and fam-
, p ric e is still 0 n I y $1.75 I ',IY , Laurel, Mr. and M,q;. Carlyle 

(children under ~O _ $1.(0). Garvin and family, W~yne, and 

:~~:~:b:;~~qeue~~ibo:, f~ie~ I ~~:' and l\lrs. Bill GarVinland fam-

chicken, and fish. ! Mrs. Gerelc 'Kavana~gh and 

"Then select from an array 
of pot a toe s, vegetables, 
salads, relishes, rolls, and 
dessert. I 

daUghte,rs wel'r: Saturday lafternoon 
visitors in ,the Ai Rubeck home. 

Mr. and'Mrs. John Y~ung and 
I daughters were SundaJ di.nner 

l'Our hours are. 5:30 to 8:'30 I guests in the Sherma Jensen 
P.M. daily, and 12 Noon to Iliome, Ponca. 1 
8:00 P.M. on Sunday (closed Mr. and lVII'S. Howard 'j)ala, Lin-
Mondays.) da and David ahd Mr. and Mrs. 

For the holidays, ! R. E. Sala, Minneapolis, were Sat-
Give Our Gift Certificates I urday through Tuesday visitors in 

Write or Call the Ed Sala home. 

Sioux City, Iowa 
38th and Summit 

Christmas dinner guests in the 
Dea Karnes hOme were I Mr. and 

I 

Mrs. Joc Karnes, Mr. *nd Mrs. 
Holand Huetig and famlily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Karnes land fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes 

Iii~~,""',."",.""".,.,''''<'*",,,~ll I and family, ]\.[1'. and Mrs. ob .I\1or· 

I Th~re's'MORE for YOU at SAFEWAY!!! 
Y Falnous Brands of,Foods . . Y Sparkling Fresh Fruits & Vegetal>les 
Y Fresh Bakery Treati Y Superb Quality Meats ~ Gold Band Stamps 
Y A~petizing Delicatessen Food. "" Favorite Health and Beauty Aids 

Col'l:tag:e Chee' seLucerne-t>:rade-A, 2.lb·39c 
I ,'" large or small curd , , , . Ctn. 

Vanilla Ice Cream~~s~;~:~~';.C!~1~~ '100 
Salad ~afe •• ~~M"~";_. ,~25c 
Baily Faods r.~l~~r~~vegetables , .. : .... 6 4Yi~~Z' 59c 

Ell- Ch-.· -with BEANS A, $100 
1$ ". or TAMAILIS .. """"".N,g~~~O 

Choc. MilkLuc{'r~e--lnflIY .•. C!~;·l(~~; 24c 
Cold Medal Flour. ,r;j~~ 5 9c 
C B n"IGo'd-- 2 6.". 3'S rape ase just add water q.nllll ~ .. '. 

P .!. t B H Rc,,1 3·lb, $1 29· eallu U er Ro",' ... J,,, .,' 
Inst. Mil~~~k:::l~~r~) ... ,·.1~~~~~;:99c 

Celatin Jcll-wcll-Unfinvorc(i .• " ,~:~;~.8 9c 
O h B n"IGold:2 6."" 39 ra,lIge ase·urldwUIt'I'. Clll!!~ .C 

Cravy &. Pork~l~~~~n, 2'L';::'89c 

l:ghlning Iniury 
GOlllle" Corn Gardenside-cream style." .. , .. ,:, .. ~.o:~~~ 9c 
G'rape Jelly Empress Brand-first qualily, 3 20-oz. $100 .j' pure Concord, ldealfor toa.st .. ~ Jars I-

MCll'ga.,ne ~".-'-<~"" ..• '"'~"I'"~~' 15c 
Longhorn Cheese ~~~~da~ .. ", .. Lb. 49c 

, ,_Fresh-SKINLESS Fresh- USDA GRADE-A 

Chicken Parts 
Q. Two years ago my bTother 
IVR.~ srruck by lig/dning. He 
.~JlrI'iVed lWI lIa.~n'l been quite 
rig/II since. Will' he ever be 
rH,rrnal? 
A. He probably has a chance, 
although complete recovery is 
less and less likely the longer he 
continues to show the effects. A 
person struck by lightning re
ceives an electric discharge of 
millions of volts, acting for a 
fraction of a second and causing 
changes in the nervous system_ 

r;~n, i~Ji~:1 c~~: o;~v~~~~ne~: 
i~fl~~ ~~Uj~j~~s~gt~~~e o~:; 

~~hanct'.s ''\'ith Ollt' Kidney ~a:ttel:~~th:r~Oi~g n~ik~~~i;~~a~: 
(t 1 Ivas wounded during the ment which helps to speed re-
I!:'Qr and doctors remot'ed one covety j 
of my kidne,·s. (feel o.k. but Cure Not" I, n Sigh, I., 
sllould tl contilme 10 do heat;y 

~~:~~:~ ;:~r=?no~::::/ ,;;:? ~.r 7~ll a~dn~,,',h:;o 1cu:~~i:' ~,!~!! 
~.: JUdging from puqlisbed medi- new Ivilh .he c~mmon ~p 
cal papers. Iif~ expectancy with A. Nothing by way of a cure. 
one kidney is about the same as However, ,marked reHef ofrsyroP
that with two kidne:~s, providing toms (you feel better but y u still 
the remaining kidney is normal. have a cold) is afforded b some 
To find out whether the kidney of the newer cold ·preparations. 
is normal requires a careful After many years of inten~' iV, e in· 
examination. Once the normalcy vestigation it DOW seems the' 
of the remaining kidney is estab- common cold may always with 
lished throus.h thorough study, 'it us, Some progress has bee made 
h safe to say that no physical in developing preventive vaccines 
Irisk is involved in carrying on but t*y are as yet fa~ from 
the usual types of work or play: perfect. ' 

Quesri01l9 submilled by readers It's' wise 10 ha,,·e a famil~,phyai
are appreciated and answers to clan. Then~ if an emt;l'genc:::J" 
ihose of general interest will be arises, you will not be a strarlger< 
incorp01'ated in these coIll"1HS to hizn. And rent~r~ _r 
.when possible. Please direct your friendly and com.peleDt _!!Ilaff 

h~e;1]74.tLl~Xilie 7~~o;;;u~i~: :;}p~:~~~. sene. YDr~ pre., 
56: YE~ OF rRJ:;SCjUPTI01'f SERVICE i 

FELBER PHARMACY 
216 Ma!n Phor'f' 

Safeway Brand""':' 
:first qualit~ 

1.lb. Pkg. 
2Jb. GOOCH'S.MaCARONI ~9c 

Grape JuJiiect 
Bel·",; 4lJ!I6-oz'29 ,I 
frozen & Caris c: 

Nestle's Quik COOO". rl,h ..... : .. ~.; 29c 
WI 'S' ..uw"". ! 10 r er s ~~ps dry·pa<.:k .: ••.•••• l'kg. C 

iii ighwayCaijup t:'f; ~~" 2 "·0. 35c 
I Hills Bros. Coffee ~'73c 1.45 
I Pooch Dog Food :;"r.:~': ' .. 6 '55c 

Pooch Dog Nuggets, &ge 

F.tesh. crisp beads of . 
tightly overlap(l~d leaves. 

"Safeway"S ~ place .to buy 

LETTUCE 
Lw~w29c 

D ,.i. A', 4-lb. 59 e ICIOUS pp es .... , .. .. Bag C 
RED, 8el'Ve 'with popcorn for late TV mack 

UquidTrend DelergenL. cae 
Toilel nsSue ~ • .'::;,"::: ....... 3 85c Reel Potatoes 

lettuce ~~~~M ...... Bunch, 19( 
Your choice, lrut enjoy them all. 

Jergen's Hand Lotion ...... 65c 
Brocade Soap ~~!":~: ..... I 
EneJeIQpedia ~':': ...... . 

Get your' writing supplies at Safeway ••• 

Writing Paper. Envelopes 
Ho~ 3~ RETURN ENV£LOPES 
Helper z;-:- 5O-ct. 

100-ct. Pkg. - Pkg.25c i I (12"",), 

L or Cheerios I (11J.o .. ) 

, 2Pkgs·59c 

lEGS, THIGHS BREASTS 

455,. 49fb. 

,I" ,1 

: \ 

r 

i1 



1 ":1' ,;" .. '""",',,~ "1' , ,'.n ...... ' •• :,'nu,.~ .•. n."."." .. u.,r"H:···I::::r"':':':!fir!'l't!i':"::''r:tt~ , 

I da~' through Tuc5day vj!iitofS in Mrs. Verne 1 Gade and famll . i\ir !Johnson aT)d family Vcr illiOn'jdaUghlCr1O, Mr nnd ~ f5 Alden I fllmHy, Mr an,d i\fr!> Mnrvin nart The, Wayne D- lhe Olive!" Noc home. They spent and Mrs. MorriS Lmdsay, WIO !'\1r and Mn; Stanley Ml chell. Scheu llnd iamlly. Mr. and .Mrs man and ramllv, Mr. and MrN ____ ~_-~--_-.----..... -~-~~~; Ixon :"'"4 ' I t.ht! rest of the week in the Jo~n side, Mr. a d Mrs Dallas D: rland I LIUH'I, and 1\.11 and Mrs ~o\\cll Vmcent K~vanaugh andJlIlCICland Howard CUlTY. Los Angeles, and In ttl!" Ralph .Urhlgford home., 'New. 
(nnlilllwd from page .1) Hamm home, Carroll. and Dalet a Q an MlkP. orth I S,lUndl'ls and Bradley IM1S William McClolld. I Mr and Mrs Perry Curry. castle. 1 

Evenmg VISitors In lhq Garold Plat~ and Mrs ohn McC rklfl I Mrs Oscar Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Max Rahn wpre Mr. nnd Mrs:. Ted Johnson nnd 
. I Jewell home IChrlstmas Day were dale and e ildren. roe,Oefy Oteha Magnuson WCle 'r1day suppl"r guests In the Camily -were Christlnas din.n<'r 

. .hllllll
Y
., Pn'sc9~t~ spenl FrJday Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith, I Mr. and Irs. DIbert NoJt and ~ , • • • ternaon guests In the ev. S E home~ Ruests in the M.rs. Ella' Ellis home, 

tllI:ou~h SurJ(l~ tn the LpQllard Frtday evening visitors In the sons Were hrlstm sEve gu sts in • r Petersen home, CO[lcord was a week<md South Sioux, City. ...;..;..;;..;....;,;;,;;,..;;;;;....:.;;,,;;;;;;;;::+:::;;; 
, ",,,nilton home. Omaha. Vernon Jensen home were Betty the Paul omas orne SOCIal Forecast Me and Mrs. Garold J well were Manoll QUist hOllle Mr. and ·Mrs. Clavton Stln"le

v 
• ~Ir.". Hoy NCISO.~ and Mrs Bu Jensen and Dennis Smith. Christma Eve u("sls In leAl Thursday, Jan. 3 I t Thursday cvenmg Vlslt~rs 10 the . .. f'\. .. 

fm'd .Jl)nli-~ and ct~lldl'c~ were Frl Mr and Mrs Walter Schutte and len Prescot hom wer(' M !.Inu I Intl'rm('lila\( 11YF Eldred I Smith home. and family wcrv Thurstlsy, ,after. 
d.I.IY a .. fh'l'Iloon ca.,lIers In the Fred famllfy were Sunday e"en/ng guests Mrs BIU Hubbard nd fam!ly FJ( I Dally Guild Da1l) H<.tll t 1\Ir and Mrs. Laverne 8ertelotll Lloyd noon visitors in' the Elwood_£.clU' . 
.Jolmlion home, Concord. III the Arnold Spath horn(', mont and Mr a d Mrs s~al Tuesday, Jan. 8 and Denms were Wedn sday eve Mrs. .son home, Laurel. 

Airs., ~1eJ'le "lamm and Debb l
, F'rlday evenmg VISitors in tbe Borg: W( ru, (oncord Lutht'lan Church mng vIsitors In the F y Walton Kaye, Marion, Sunday (~v{'ning Mr. nnd MrR. 

\~('rt' I' nday dlnncr guests. 10 the Paul Borg home were Mr, and Mrs. Roy Nelso was a hnst Wednesday, Jan. 9 I home. Mrs. Geor~e Wendell and ~~a~Y:'::h:la:t~t.~s="n:(~1 :Lc=II:aY:O~';.:I~":'A~n:n:::=::;;:==::=5~!;~~ .. 
EiJrl. P<'tt:'rsoll ~ome. Dcbbl spent Mrs, *aYlon Stingley and familY' mas dinner guest I th(' Teu cJnl's: DIXOI.l ("lIdt~'H (!\Ih Terry Rahn spent sc,".eral da.Ys tel's, Norfolk. 
tJJf' ull('l'I!oon ~Ith th~ Lor~n Park Mr. a d Mr5, Anders Jorgense~ home, Wakefield. I I Bl'ht E\'p], Club r In the Dewam Taylor home, POll- Mr. and Mrs. Gal'old Je\\lcll 
family lit .the I<,lmer Sundell home. and 1\1 . and Mrs. Melvin Kraemer Mr. and Mrs. 'onard lIa ilion.! Ou!.Our.WlIY Club Annual Meet-I t:a. ',ra:niily. w'ere I Christm~s . 

. I'll'S. (;c'rl.llc Kavanaugh a~~ and Melva. and sons Omaha vere Wedn s'day ring, Dally Hall.' Bob Westedt, Blait~., 1 returned guests in the Fcl'ix-PaicCield home'l 
_ I M,u.r~;lI:(:t .Ann were S~turday dm- Evening Visitors in the Paul throu~h Friday ~isitors in tI t' AI- ! Thursday, Ja;,:,!O i ~lOme Saturday fpl!owi~g a \'isH Coleridge. MerchantFire~tC)ne 

- In r, g~ltsts ~l~ the Ray Spahr home. Tighe home, Allen, Christ'mas D~y len Prescott' home. I :\tdhodbt WS( S. ,lin the Mrs. C. D. Ankeny home. Mr:. and Mrs. Vernon Jt"nsen and 
,(_Imslmas 'dinner guests in the wc-re Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jobnson . Mr. and Mrs. John Youn rand' -- ._- 'I j Mr. and Mrs, William I P('nlel"ick sons w('re Christmas ev('ning vis- ~ 1-

Y'l'('d MDth'. ,home were Mr. and and Bernita, daughters joined a family gr~up I :\lr. and :'I1,rs. r:arl P£'terson were 1 were Friday evcning tisitors in itors in thc Jim Jensen home, 
l\lrs. Randa Benton and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hansen were Christmas Day for a caope atlve ; SUJl{iay l'\'l'mng visltdrs In the Mar· the Don Oxley home. Wayne. 
l!akolu Y,' Mr, a~d Mrs. Willis I"riday supper guests in the Mrs. dinner in the Vernon ./ensen lOme, vln HarIman home. . Kathy and Susan ~arstcnsen Ruth and Janet Lehmann were 
SdlU!t;.: !wi! famlly, Ponca, Mr. Elll~n Christensen home, Laurel. Hartington. l'hur!-u!ay supper gu£'sls Ifl the were Thursday and' Frid y visitors Friday afternoon guests of Karen 
and ~'Irs. I~lme_r Johnsqn and fam- Mr, and Mrs. Leo Adams and Christmas 'guests in the1J. C. fo'J'('{1 Mut!(>s home w<>re Mr. and in the Myron Dirks he e. Borg in the Paul Borg home, I 

i~y. Mr.s. lIl~nry Nohbl' and Vern family .. Spenef'r, were weekend MeCaw home were Mr, an Mrs. Ivlr!;. Ear! MattI'S a~~ family. . I Friday evening Visitors i the' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schutte and 
Nob])I'. MlIrtIn'Sburg. gUI':-,ls III the Ray Spahr tlome'l Earl ;McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- :<'11' und. Mrs DIC.'k Sd~oo~e~, Ellis Hartman hOQ"lc ·p~jn('a,~wero I family and 1\'lrs. Bob Smith, Lin-

HANDCRAFTED 
I ZENITH 

Friday eV'ening Mrs. Fay Waf· I 1\'11'. lind Mrs. Earl Masun afld ence Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. IL. C wl'r(' Chm,tmas Eve and Chnst Mr and Mrs. Ii'ioyd Bloom and coin were Friday supper guests 

ed a hridali shower at the Allen Frt'(j Mattes :home Christmas Day. Mr and Mrs Darrell Do scher I SdlOOlpy II honH' SIOUX City 
ton and Mrs!. Glen Walton attend· sons Wl;fC. cV('llIng vis-lturs in the Doesclher and family, wayni and m'<J:-i Day guests lfl the H D _____ -'-.... " ____ _ BU·g-j·U lim, 

.' t . . . 
Lutheran church honoring Mrs. Chrislma-s dinner guests ,in the and son'IIi SlOux City I \Ii alnd l\Ir~ Ea I Eckert and WEST N~ CLEANERS 
Bob HOPkiJIil'S. Mrs. Hopkins is {;li'fln Walton hUHle, Hartington, Christmas dmner guc~ts I the duught(l:-' \Ill(' {hn tmas Ev; sup 
tL1e former udy Forinash, daugh. I Wi'/'(' MI'. and Mrs. Mrn'l'st Putter, Pal!ll Borg home lAC'le Mr and per gL1( .... t~ In th( Ilham Eckert I 

:~~s~~ ~;t:~~u~~s. Harold For· I ~~ll'· rl~I~~~.t~~.~~: ~ne~·Ii~;.oh~~~n'M~~~ :~:: ;~:~~b:r~g and Ann~u and I hO~\\; Paul BOlg a d Karen were 

KUl'la Dlrkis \~as II Thlll .. 'day.and 'I Fay Walton, ,Joyce and Jallet.~. Mrland Mrs Joseph Geo g(mtllThulsday uthltJoon guest\'; In the hd 1 L d 
Friday gtJl'sl of Tray ('arsli'll.o.;.('n in Mr. and Mrs. Max Rahn w re and aml~Y and Twyla Seh )a1<'y, l\1( IVIn KI UI!Hi r ho {' WakdICid, a t aun erers 
Ih(~ ()It{J'{'all~1Pn.~(·n h()1I1.l'. 'F~'lday dinner gucsts in the Oscar SIOUXIClty, W('re last Saturda VIS to help l\!(I\u c(ieh ate hl'l tolllth 

('hl'1;..I111IlS !ll7m('/' gtlt'"ts III UH' 'I HIl:kett 11ome~ Ponca l ~ Itors n the Dick Schooley ho (' 1])1)lhdiJY 
1·:111" liarlman hOIllI' I'one" W{,I'l' Claud.CUe Dil'l{s was a Thursd y Mr, and Mrs George Mag uson [\[1 'ttnd :\lrs ran." Johnson i 

lam!!.\', MI' and J\lr.~. l\1<l1'\'ln lIart· t 10 the Elmer Schulte home: ' Oscarl Johnson home. gu('~t, 111 the (;ary Johnson home, I 
l\],IT! ,lfid family <llld "Jov Jlartmun. Saturday dUlOer guests m the Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley were I LaUll'1 , 

i"l'Id<lY SllJlPi:r gIJl'."h·ln ti](' Hay 1M . P. Kavanaugh home were Mr, Wednesday evening visiturs i the! l\11'. and 1\11'5. Lloyd Wcn?ell and 1 , 

Tho BEDFORD· 5040W Dc~uxc Ca~ine~. '1' 
Danish Modern In gon- tn Gemunc 
ulno Walnut voneers Veneers and 

:\11'. ilnd rv.J!·~: Flov;1 1.11()ot~ and ~.nd I·'rrday gt.lCst of .Joan SChu.te were IFriday dinner guests I~ the WI,r., ... a.lllo.n.g the S~nud~ evenmg 1 .~ 

Sp,Jill' Iwnli' W('1'(' :\11' and 1\1rs ·Iand Mn. (;corge .rlreak, Waterloo, Frank Johnson home. !farnlly. J)lxon. Wf're la"t Saturday II I ' .' .. , 
l.!tI~d DunklalJ ,lIld ,';'Jl('tU" MI': I~., .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G~nsle.r,. Christmas guests in the . C. VI;.,I(ors HI the A. K Stwgiey home. i • " 

;ll1d :\1 r~. ,11,1 YJ'i)l1 SI r<: lhlllan, Han· Vln('l{' .Kavanaugh and Mrs. Wll· Heike~ home, Obert, were M and i La~lrel.. .! kid 'I d d Th d 
,dolph. and 1\11'. ;llld )\11'0.;. LI'o Ad· I ham MrCloud. . Mr-s. Raymond Blatchford and Den- . Sunday: afll'rDoon gUl'sts ill th: Pic -up an, De ~,!,ery Mon ~an . urs ay 
;1'ln~ .:111<1 f;\l1lil., .... Sp('lll·PJ'. I Sunday Mr. and ~rs. Vmeent nis. Si~ux City, Mr. and Mrs.\.Lol" (,('Ide Ka, anaugh home were M, .. 

r--'--'"'--- ~; :';~ 0 A1B I L I ~~dtOd SOIia.: 
OUf Zenith Trained Servlco Toc~nlcl"ns know tho groator dl). 
pendllbliity of tho handcraflod Zemth TV cha$sja prOllod .... 
millions of Zenith TV recoil/ens! -

l\JI' lint! 1\11''-; I\OllH'lh lIamm! Kavanaugh 'and Vmew and Mr,s, en Blatchford and family, pkla· and Mrs. Howard Hanson and DI· FOR HOUSE. PIC -UP 
Hnd Hhonda l i"1'f'llltlnl. W('I'{, Sun.! M. il'. Kavanaugh were guests m homa City, Mr, and Mrs. Earl am'. _
__________ ....;._lllie Jaek Kavanaugh home to·cele- Heikes and Linda Sunday 1\11': and ~rs. Dick Han· 

I 

bratt' .rohnny·s second birthday. and Mrs, Ra'lph H~ikes son and lamll.y and. MI'. and Mrs. i 
. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley and Mr, and Mr's. Marvin Hartman and family took 

lind family wCI'e Wedne~day after- a~d sons, Hartington, Mr. I dmner to the Methodist church pur-

Complere Sales a~ Service of Zenith COLOR TV 
I 

(ALL 482 Merchant I noon gu('sts In the Lloyli WendeU Wesley Schram and '1 Jors and wpre hosts to Rev. and 
home. ca Edna Joyce Mr.<;. Robcrt Em,)ry ~nd family. 

Chrislmas dinner guests in t~e Schrahi, O~aha, Roy Chrislll.IaS dmn('l' 'gU('sts in the 
-----.,...-....,.---- Mrs. F. M. Noe home, Allen, were las, 0re., Mrs. Charles M. P. Kavanaur:;h homr were Mr. Atkins Clothing Store 
KliNG'S 

222 Main 

Teen Time Dance Mr. and Mrs.-Oliver Noe and Dar- Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. ~lDd Mrs (;(']'e]e Kavanaugh and 
len£', Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Noe a~d ____ ~_ 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Manin 

: (;J'('('1l and family. 
.hiday, J~n. 4 

"The Starliners" 

I 

Mr and Mrs. Soren Hansen and 
Hose Garvin ~ere 1fhul'sday after-

Adm. SOc - Par~nts Invited noon visitors lD the Mrs, H. Me-
---_________ 1 Glllrk home. . 

1\11'. and .Mrs. Edward Kirchner 
Soturda~, January 5 

TOMMY BiSHOP 
And H is Orchestra 

Ad!nis~ion 75c 

I 

w{'rt' Sunday evening visitors in 
Ul(' Die" Dolph home: 

Mrs. Elmer Gensler and Mrs. 
Larry Tugg und son, Mississippi, 

'I w('rt' Thun:(.lay nftcrnoon guests in 
till' l\1: 1'. I(avauangh home. 

------------ Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton and 
Sunday, )anua'ry 6 

Th2 New 
Swing Kings 

! Mr. 'tlnd· Mrs. Marlen Shell and 
I family. l'vkCallsburg, Ia., were pre
I (,hristmas Sunday dinner guests 
in the Gordon Casal home, Belden. 

I Christmas Eve Mr. and Mrs, 
Admission $1.00 I Gerele Kavanaugh, Mr.. and Mrs. 

____________ Vincent Kavanaugh and Mrs. M. 

I 
P .. Kavanaugh were luncheon 

No Dance ,guests in the Alden Serven home, 

Wednesday, Jan. 2 I' Christmas dinner guests in the 
_______ .... __ ~~ Frank Jo~~.~~~~.~~~~r __ eM_r_. _an_d 

Don't Know 
How Much 
to Deduct? 

j~re "ou one o[ those linfortunate tax .. 
pa)'e~s wl{o neyer knows how much to deduct 
for drug purchases? 

).' ou can rel3':'1.."":'-
prug'I:ax calu help you, and it isn't going 

to c~t )'OU ~ penny. . 
PrugTax .is tI~e new recol'd.keeplD? s~s. 

tern 1l0W available at our phalmacy. WIth 'It, 
we keep a complete record of your drug pur .. 
chases. And at the end of the year we s~na 
you a DrugTax statement which tells you how 

'.; much may be deductible in computing your 
federal tax return. 

Simple? ~£ course-and it can save you 
money! I 

By making all of your drug ~urchases at 
our store, you will 'be guaranteemg yourself 
an annual tax record. Those "little" pur· 
chases (w1hich can add up to bi.g ones) won't 
be forgotten. , 

We think you'll be. pleasantly suJPrised 
at 110W map,y items are deductible. It could 
meat) tax saviDgs £01" you. 

Come in today a~d let us tell you more 
about Dr~gTax. R~emberl it's £~ee. 

All you have to do is colt)e in and register 
or p.hone in and' register 

Sav-Mor Drug, Inc_ 
FREE PICK.UPANb 

Duane H. Mines, J1.: P. 
o,F ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 

M. Mills, Register.ki Pharmacists 

1022 Main Phon.~ 149 

i .. : 
I " iI I;'. ' :'li'll: ~ !, !, ~ ~"I : ·~.iJlil 

We ?~d at .h?me the other night, 

I 

and It s delICIOUS! My wife liked it 
because there was no Waste and it 
was te.nder • ~ • easy to carve. And 
the kld~ ate Ii~p they've never 
:eaten he.fore! ' . 

[hY don't you stop in and let me 
I how you our fi~e select~on of fam .. 

jllY steak cuts? Youe family will 
ove It! 

I Convenient Shopping lHoUrs 
~on., Tues., Wed., S·a.m. to.6 p.m .. 

I Thurs., Fri., Sat., 8 a.m.lto 91l.m• 1 
I ' 
i SAVE AS YOU SPEND 

. S & H G:~~"UT1M~S 
Plenty of Parking SJce While 

, ,Shopp~ng atSupe V~,lu ~ 

, , Iii 

-: U.S.~.A. Choice with S.V.T. 

_-ROUND" 
• Round steak ill full or I~(·ur.tr 7 
: beef flavor .... and S.V,I. 

means execs!! WUHtP-: and fat 
arc removed to gIve you 
morc good eating for your 

. • money! ~ 

,U.S.D,A. Choice with S.V.T. Boneless 89c 
Rump 'Roast ~ lb. 

. I 

F~~~ks .~_~ .. _ .. _ .................. -.. -...... -... : ......................... 3~~g $1 .00 
, 

Fresh Lean 

Ground Beef _ .... 

18 lb. 
bc-g 

Sunkist Navel 

Oranges ..,..-______ .Otnen 59c 
I 

Vellow 1}'9 Onions __ ._ .. _' -,--' 31bs·1 c 



, , , ~ ~ ~ ... ',j- -

I
-~ . The Wayne (Nebr.) Hcral~, Thursday, 'Jflnuary 3, 1963 Mris. Merlin Erickson were I Brad, Yince .Meyer, Randolph' and 

mas-9-ay--d~ guests in the Larry Dahlkatter , Wayne. _, 
'18cn'H 55th wedding ~nni'~ersary cst Sallds holhc~ Laurel. Mr., Mr. and Mrs. Allan Frahm spent 

,Carrol-I lIial ('''cDmg., Mrs. Ervin Wittlel' joined them'in Wednesday evenih.g in the Alfred 
l\1I'. aod ,,\frti. Gurney Hansen lite afternoon, Jugel home, Laurel. 

Mrs. Edward Oswald I nHd fiuntly, Winsidc', Hnd ,Mr, and 1I Ch~Hlm~s Day dinner guests 1 in Wednesday evenmg Jack Rohde, 
,Phone 115 ,;\In,, NOJ'man /l.nd(~rson and Billy J\i~e crdffilt Benshoof home Randolph, was a supper guest in 

____ i-_______ '\I,el'{' ChrisllllaH suppel' guests in r. an Mrs, Worley tlw Carl Janssen home. 
IUtt' Eltwuelh Anderson home, Nor, Mr, nnd, Mrs. Arnold Donald .\"etticton, ;'I.ladison, spent 

Christ.mal> ·Day dinner ~:l\(,...,ts in folk. and David and IVlr, i the \\cekcnd (lnd the Christmas 
.. t~le ~r\"ld J. Owens h()IlH.~ ~\'t'rt' ,i\1r., Chnstlllijs night ~lldls in the Mr. <lnd Mrs. Charles I holidays in the IHHll: of his par, 
~Ild Mrs, Jlayden OWl'ns dnd f<JIIl'l Don lfarlllH'r home \vere Mr. and and [um.lly were Thursday lents, /\Ir. and i\Jrs. l'OI'rest Nettle'l 
dy, .liI~\\:ells; , '..' I\Jrs. lJale SlolteniH'r" and Diane callen; If} thc Vrank ton, . 

VlrgllllU COOk. w,:ls a l\lrmd<lY ar'l' J1M . J M - - Cl' ,,:, "V I '1 I ~n ttll! ancrnoon the ' Hev (JaJ! Axen and Mrs. FranCIS 
ter,noon Visitor in thf~ lIarold Itl ' i:~( an~' ~r:~n. rl>, all'nt:~ OWl; iled in the Gilmore . I\xen werl' Sunday dinner guests 

bCI,g ,llUUl{'. . ', ChnsllTllHi Va dinner 'uests in Mr., u~d Mrs. MarVin In til(: OWl'1l Owen~ home. . I 
Chnstmas dmn('i' gU{';-,ls In UK lOW Don Davis ,:rHne were

g 
:\'Ir and i and Jodi were Christm.as Christmas Day dmner guests ~ln 

Ed Shulelt hOJll(, Wt'dnl'~,day wt're: ill ,. F' 'I ri. ,'. M "d' M " 'ner gtH'sls m the lilll the Art Lage home were 1\11'. a dl 
l\<~rs, Mary' HauL..,ton ~lld fuJJl.II},,: ~;(:;:~I()n"':;ilViS '~~~~' fan~;! a~'lr la~~ home, Concord. Mrs . .'\laUrlee Lage and fanllly, m . 
j\11'. afl(~l\II'.. Will S!lult,1t dn~l, M ' .. Fdd' J " l\1~: vi ' Christmas [supper guests and 1\Irs. HOll Luge and Mr. I 
family and l\ 1'. and Mrl>. VIl'gll 'J IS: .~ dieM' o~cJ M .I.S, , JnnJ( Carl Janssen home were Lyle Strunk a-nd. Druce' 
Shuf('lt· umily. ! 'H(~na(i~p a~OrJo:k <~~d Mlr':;' a~xr~iI~S~ Huhu(', Handolph, Jess(' Eva Eddie, 

Mr. lind Mrs, Lt's i\.lt'llk(' and i'~I('J\'JI; .J('nkins'and famil Wayne, .Judy .Jorgem;on (;\\<.'n Laekas was a 
family wefe Chnstmas (~\.('IIJ/lg \'ls·1 ,Y. and 1\'lrs. i{onald Dixon, ami Friday gu('::,t of j I 
HoI'S III till' Alfn'd SIP\'l'rs hOHle, I MI'. and Mrs., Hobcrt Jo.hnson, 1\11' <tllli ,\Irs, Ellery ! bels, Hl'lden. 

MI:. and Mrs, (;iI'n!l Loberg and ,i\~lark and ioIl,arsh<l, were Chnstma., ,\Irs. P!~arJ j'eLefsen, I :'III'S, Art (;las,5 was a ' 
f~lJnily wen.' L'hnsIBl~s mgltt sup- l~vl' gu!~l>~S Ill. the John K: J?hnson Chri.<:olrna.,> Day dlnn!'1' Day gm','>t 111 the Manon Glassl 
pl'l' gUt'sts In tbe (as]lvr ,Juden home, Walwfleld, . the Hon Kuhnbl'nn hotTIe' 
ilUlIH', liarill1gton, Marsha Johns;on was a Fnday Carla Sue .Janssen was a Wed, 

Mr. and 1\1 r:-, , Akx Hrogren, Dal, afternoon visitor in till' Vc'rnon nl'sday alternoon \'Isitor in thj 
ton, werl' Friday supper guests in lIokamp home: Harrv I\C'Ispn (Jpme. 
the Mr!>. Art (;Iass hOllH'. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and SLJ~day pre,Chnslmas din n C J 

1\1r. and Mr:.. (;('orge Stolz were Sharoiyn, Winside, and Mr. and guest,? in the Allan Frahm hom~ 
,Sunday dU1O('1' gl.ws!s JD lhe l~owell Mrs, Vernon Behmer were Wed- were Mr. and ~lrs, Elmer wugnerl 
'Hpl!IWlsch ImnH', Wayn{~. llesday ('vt'ning visitors in the Leo Wi...,ncr and 1\1ir~. Hallie Wagner 

Chnslmas Day 1\1/'. and Mrs: ,Jordan home. 
'.Harold Nt'isOIl and family were in Chrbt,n;WH E~'c oyster supper 
lil(' Henry ~ebon l~oJlH', Niob'rara. glH'StS In the ~~alph Watson home 
They all>lJ celpbrated AIr. and Mrs, were Mr. and ~lrl>. I':d Kt~nny, MI'. 

, Ilen·ry Nelson':. fiftieth ~'cduing an, <lnti Mrs. M('rUh K~'nhy and [alll' 
!\J\'('rsary, J • ily and '1\11', an'd Mrs. Bill K('llnY 

tMr. am! ~rs. David Yunlley, I and lamJly, Ndrfolk .. 
Jhl.Jg{'/I10UIl(, S.D., v"l're Thursday I M~. and Mrsl Norman I\nd('rson 

. 0\ ('rtJjght gucst.':> m the Ivor Morns' and B.lllY W('!·('. Ch~'i~tlllit5 Eve 
/tonH'. glH'st:-. JIl Il){' Il/JllIs Wllllallis home, 

MI'. and Mrs. Bob Hoherts and 1\11', and Mrs. NfJl'llltln !\nd{'J'sori 
falllJly and Mr. and Mrs . .Jerry I anql Billy 'Acre Thursday supper 
Swi~lUrdt a~d fan.lilY w~re Christ, gUt'st..., in the Everett DaVIS .hOlllC. 
mIls Day.dmner guests In the Tom I\lr. and M'r~. Larry .Jordan and 
Ho)ll'!'ls 11OnH'. ,lu!I(', 1~('I1(,·\'l.l,l', \H're CiLru,lmas 

Mr, llnd Mrs. Myron Larsen W!!J't' 'I weekend guest's in the Leo Jordan 
Sa1:urday mght gu('s(s in (he Nor- 1I0'1llt' ' 
Illil,n 0ndcrson, home. , . ~II'.· iln(i Mrs. Merlin Kcnny and 

Christman f!..ve supper gU('st.c.; 10 family \\'\'/'(' Christlilas J)(1V gUt'sts 
liI(' Maunee lianS('1l 110111(' were i!ll Lil(: ('j:It'!'ncl' Woods hl)tl;e. 
Mr,. and Mrs. I,a!'ry Ilalls('n aIHI; i\1[' . ..,. Frank I,on'n'!., l\lr. and, Ed\\ard Os\\ald home 
!:lJI\J!y and .Mr .. and J\lrs HUl-Ii: lHr..., Ha} mond l'd('J'st'n alld .;-,()n,~,1 and Air!>. Erwin Oswald, 
JUdO.'1' and fa.mJiy, LlIH'{Jln, .M/'. Wayne, Mr. and Mr.'>. Earl Sh'J)Il')'1 Chrislmus Evl' guests III 

and Mt's. Dellllls lIan...,t'/I and son, i Norfolk, 1\11',. and Mrs. <iuerney Sll'phens home w('rc Mr. 
~:N(:I~I an~1 1:1r. a,~d 1\[rs. II. C.: 1.01'('Oz, Sandra, Sally and. L(>slit:, 1.Jlm Step~cns, .\\'lr, and 
II.lrls(n, ,V,mslll(', iclll''y abo' celt!- i Mr, an<l Mrs. Murray .LClCY and ITll'lh EddIC, Marlene 
hrat~'d ~Ir. and Mr:-., II, C . .Ilan' I DualH', Handolrh, und l\lr. and Mr. and l\Irs. Del 

, I 

INVENTORY REDU 

GOODYEAR T"'A"'_~ 
LOW, LOW PRICES 
UP 
TO 30% OFF! 
13, 14, 15-inch sizes 

Winter Treads ~ 
1ubeless Nylons 

Most of these tires 
are Goodyears! All 
will he mounted 
FREE during the 
. Stock Reduction. 
;No cash needed
Tet:ms as low as 
$1;25 weeldy. 

Hurry! Selection in 

1\1r. and Mrs.,David Gurwood an 
Anne wl.'rl.' Christmas Day dmne 
gu('sts in thl' Mrs, Anne Buchi101' 

hO~~I~'.'· ~~rt:~~I:~·. K<'arney Lacka 
and fanuly wPl'e Sunday evenin' 
gue.~ls In till' Ed Kalm'hDme fo· 
a fumliy gel-to-g('tlH~r. 

MI', iJlld :\11':-'. \'{'rrtO-(l Hokam 
and Jamliy \\crt' Cltri...,tmas Ev' 
gllest~ ill,tlw Etirl Ander~cn hom9'1 

Chqstmas Day guests '10 the Ru~-

sci Hal! home ",el .. e Mr. and. Mr! I 
TIp Froendt <lnd Druce and Henr I 

Froendt, Coleridge and Mr. an ' 
!\'Irs. Charles Hall. : 

MI'. and Mrs. Myron La.rsen an ! 
J\1r. and Mrs. nollis Williams wer : 
Sunday slipper guests !n the 1'\0 '. , 

m~'~'I(~a~~~.\~(:~\nl~O~~;;~r)('r gucsts In i 
th(' Don llarmel' home wcre Mr· ' 
and .Mrs. Vernon Smith and fan/!' 
ily. Chlt'ago,' 1\11'. and Mrs. II. ],. 
Harmer, Glady~ Mills, Mable Bql' 
hiem('r and iIarold Harll~e~------+--

truck tire sizes 

some sizes limited. I • . i 

GOOD1Y£~R 
.RYEL :AU 0- ILeO. 

• • • 

,,0 p.
o -~ ... 

~ .. 
o~ 
:t HAPJ: 0( . . , 

.", 

WE HAVE THIS FREE BOOKLET FOR YOU ... filled new room 
,ideas, constructlol1. plans, specifications, and solutions to common r~~ 
niodeling problems. For building your new room we hav~ a complete 
stock of nails, glues, paints, stains and other building 5uppli~s , . , includ
ing pre-seasoned lumber from th,e Western Pine Re9ion

t 
Carpent~rs 

prefer these woods because they re so workable, •• me ",ng they r~ 
easier to -nail saw and sand. And because they're pre-5e soned, they 

,retain maxjm~m stability when installed in your home! ,i '[ 

nd for 
Q ality 

Floor ~overing 
for' yOt,r 

new room, 
J,. 

we suggest ••• 
A new stYling with the charming infor
mality of textured flagstone. Long-wear· 
ing, heavy gauge linoleum for homes, 
shops. business o.ffices . 

.' t,' ~ .• , 

rhart 
- • I -

L'U M B.IE R C.p. 
VI e I ., Phone 614 .. 'yn. - I • 

\ 
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Prl

'sc'llola Moller, by Mrs, Haymond Paulson. ' I Kenneth Withe, Plainview, 
The bride, givcn in marriage by' nifi Orayton, O'NClll, and 

her father, wore a gow~ of West, Avoca, Ia. They wore . 

Thorn
' a's' D· ray ton white·delustcred satin with III hcll mal afternoon SUits "and carnatl 

shaped skirt. The bodice wak nc· boutonnieres. 

d k f Id 

cented by a cape which fell r' in a Kathle!~n gaton ':lOd We at Wa e ie long chapcl train. lIer dwlpel vei1 Gustafson W(~rC candit'lighters. 

Pr~s('Jlla l\Ioll(!!", (JulI.qhter of Mif. to"X
S ~~i~~ ~h!I~~~r:~d aa S~~~c~~l~ 

and Mrs. WAlter Moiler, Wako· bouquet of' white 'calla !!liC's.1 a{,cf~ss()ri!!~ and a gr{l!'n 
Ci\'ld, nnd Thol~l'l.'> Drayton, Or~ Kathleen M,oller, lhe brid,c"l., sis. cOl"salW. '(lw bridegroom's 
chard, son of M'r. and Mnj. Gurney t~r, was maid of honor., llrides' wor(~ tl hrown brocadC' dress 
Drayton, Orchard werc married maids were Marian Harris, Belle. gold and hrown acc(':;SQnl.'1> a 
Saturday afl('moon at the' Pres· vue,' 'Janice Olson

l 
Wak~ficld, brown orchid cor~age-. 

bytcrian' church, Wakefield. and Rozan Drayton, Or¢hard. A re('eption Was held in 

I 
and Mrs. Vernon jI~egley cut cake. I 

i\f.rs. James Alexander, Fort 

::~~jkg.c, l~vhu;Jl!~ l~i~~~o~~,th~iIDI::J 
and ';11'5. Phil Rbbinson, Bellevue, 
served ice cream. Waitresses 
Wt'I"C DianI' Salmon, C'onnie Ellis, 
.Lynett.c Fredrickson, Cheryl C~l
ton Karen Packer ,and Lorene 
W('~strand. 

th~·f}~ri:;·r cI~~~:g a ab~::k ::;:lmS~~: 
The bride is presently teaching 

at Plainview and the bridegroom 
works for Dunn land Bradstreet, 
Omaha. 

Following a wedding trill to 
.\Iinneapolis the couple will reside 

Plainview, 

"r .~;~>::. ,~, ~. ;.:.; .,~.'~y~~~ ~¥:~~~":'''::::~r~~··;·~-·~i ... 1?wP)~~\'fi:'~ . 
I /' . 

HERAI.JD .. , .... 

Janet Kay Graef do~~e ~ride, 
Weds Jdhn Ivlianiec ~~~rd~r~~~~, a 
In Bellevue' Ri1es 1~~lleha~~Iib:tce 

Rev. John Brlinn officiated at They wore pine green velveteen c h 11 l' (' h parlor~ folIowing 
the double rinJ.!. eandle.light cere· dresses topped with C'apesl and ('cl'('mon) :'vIr. and Mrs. 
mony. The ('hl/teh was decorated cutTied white muffs with red Peterson 'and Mr. and Mrs. 
with h::lsk{'ts of red nnd white poinS·ettias. i('c Gustafson were hosts. 
mums. T('rry Or3yton, Orchard, thr trude Cribbl(', Orrhard lind ,.-

Janet Kay Gr<~cf Omaha, dau. !~o~e~ sabrina neckline with ~e. 
ghter of 1\1r. 'and 1\1r5. otto- Graef, :qum trim anq, long tap e r c.d 
Winside, and John C. lwanicc, ,sle;~:s. bou[(a~t skirt was high. 
Omaha, sO,n of 1\Ir. ?od ,Mrs. ~ohn [lighted: by a lace peplum and 
M, IWanlN', ,Ypsilanti, MiCh." tiers of tulle ruffles. The back 
were marned, Sa~llrday. afternoon lace panel fell into a chapel train. 
at St. Mary s Catholic church, Her illusion veil fell from a erys
,Bellevue, tal crdwn. She curied a bouquet 

Lavern Iiaupfmunn. Leigh. san!: bridegroom's brother, was best Norman IJ. We"t, Avoca. la. 
"The Song of 1 lith" and the man. Ushers w(!n' William Ed· I'd Mrs. KennC'ttt WillI(' READ WAYNE HERALD 

'_'w~ed_d.:..in.:..g:.., _'_'!,="~y(-",,,c..' ':..' _a_"_"_offi...:...-p<I_n_ie_'d.:..l_w_a_rd_'_o ~~~m_I_I_"y_I{_, _T_,_·c_as_'c_, _I_,,"_"_'o_,n_o _'_JU_n_d_'o:::;,;M r s. Gord,o_n ___ ---'I--__ -'-_oWANT A OS 

All f~om 'ourregular-sfotkof 

hatiuhafly bdY~rttsed Lrands. 

Every dress carrying such famous labels a.s 

Gay Gibson. Allison Ayres, Stacy Ames, Su~ 

bretta, A & R Jr. and many ~ore now going 
I 

2SCYo 
to 

SALE STARTS TODAY 

Many unadvertised items on 0 

sale at discount prices.' 

~~ 

I 

) 

SLACKSi w " :. 
1 

Reducea , 
,tortw~1c~~' 

KN\T SUloS 
~, ' 

by Rose Crest, S,u Laune. Mr. Marti 

and Carlette Jr. Tw three-piece. Choose 
from double knit wools( cott:0ns and some 

brocades and corduroy i~cluded. 

LlN:i~il PrkeS! 

iLARSONIliU~ 
iLADIES'SHOP' , 

of white carnations and roses 
trimmed in peacock. 

Diana Stangel, Omaha, was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Richard Sal"
ensen, Wayne, the hride's twin 

t~~~e:tl:n~thbri:~~~:id~?,h~a~~~~ 
blue unfinished satin featuring 
scoop necklines and cap sleeves. 
The waistline was accenteq with 
a bow. They wore matching head 
pieceS) and carried cascade ar· 
rangements of white carnations 
trimmcq in peacpck. 

Janet Hill Omaha, 'was flower I, 
~ , 1 

asDa::~t ~:~er, J~r~t~~~e:cr~~~~:t:;!lh >, 
groomsman. Ushers were Sgt. l 
Norman Price and E. L. Van 'Rip· !) , .' 

" er, Offutt Air Force Base. r ,I'h,,(,) h~' 'lit·I~·U;;':'~'{H(li;. '~ 
! The bride's mother wore a Marqucta Dill, daughter of Mr. Carlson and JPITY 'Mosemunjwl"'9 

brown dress with brown and or· and Mrs. War."ren Oil!, Wayne, and I,lroomsmell. Iloll<lld und I JjlJ) 
I ange accessories. The bride. William Mau, son of Mr. :'and Mrs. Mau usherNI. DouglllK l\b,~, nnd 

groom's mother wore a beige Howard Mau Waynr, were mar:· nandy Lutl were candl.eJighterli. 
dress with black accessories. Both ried December 16, at Redeemer A rCl"Pption following UW'jICl'fl!' 
wore white carnation corsage. Lutheran church, Wayne. mony was held in thl' chill',C)' :PIII" 

A reception was' held in the Rev. S. K. de Freese· officiated iors. Mrs. James Morritt, 1·1'·n~. 
<'hurch parlors following the cer,e· at" the ritcs. David' Anderson wa~ mont·, was hostess. Sha'roo Ulshqp, 
mony. Jane Kant, Wayne, was in soloist and Sally Lull was organ· Wayne, was in chtlr,::l' uf-thc l,glWst 
charge of the guest book.' Sharon ist. book Cc{"lia IIl1bl"rer Esther }'Ia: 
Marrs and Jeanettte Jaeger, Oma· The bride wore a flo[)1' length her('~, Mrs. Darrell' Hu.l~n'i nnd 
ha, arranged the gifts. gown of satll1 featurmg a fltt<'d V{~rnu l\1ae Gcewc nrl'llnf,wd. ~hc 

Mrs. Florine Hill Omaha, pour· bodlcP With long sleeves Her veil -gifts. . : 
ed. Mrs. Edward' Niemann, jr., was held in ph.Jce by ~ Cf.Own o~ Karen' Smith and 1\I1·S. nnyi Sh/)r~ 
Winside and, Marilyn Boisen, O· white roses. She earned a buu· (loured. B(!th Mau served, pundL .. 
maha 'cut. the cake. Waitresses quet of red roses. Mrs Marvin Cunderson and Mrs. 
were'Sharon Shurlanad, Council Mrs. Gary Kay, Omaha, v.:as lIar;JltrLolH'rg ('ut the c·akc.',!Chm.'o' 
Bluffs, Mt·s. John Click, Omaha, matron of honor. Mt·s. Jerry Baler yl Jloberts, Sandra Dunklnu ,Con~ 
and Mrs. Ted Kraus, Omaha. and Nicki McLean were bride!!· nil' Nickols and Carol 1J.I,",~el ,.Wl',rc 

For her going·away ensemble, maids. They wore red velvet waitresses. . ~' ,~, ". 
i the bride chose a white wool dress sheaths and carried a singlc while The couple left W{!Ulle.~,dJ"Y: /0. r 

with royal blue accessories, rose. . San lJipgo, Cam., where t11~' brIde.'. 
The bride was graduate<!l from Dawn Dill was flower girl. Kirk ~r()orn is serving in the, N~ IY a~ld·' 

Winside High school and' at'4mded Loberg was ring bearer. the bride 'will I'(!su:n.~~ .. ,!t~r '~utIl!S, 
WSTC. She was' employed in bma· Tom Mau wa5 best man. Larry as a telephone operatat-o , .... i· ,,: I 

haThe bridegroom is presently ~~ith . brown ac~essor!~~ ".'~. olri,;', i~.:; 
employed as a field representa· siJeheatC~~:I~)~~~~lsb~r~~o~~:~IY ire· going away ensemble. , ."!' ,", 
live for an engineering company. lfollowing a wedding .. trjp, ,t~l :'r~~~ 

Barbara
' larson, Steve"n Coates Mah-

y
- ;;ill\~~ "~u~;e, ::~~;je:!~'~:I~;~: 

tend the university. -VI , I' ' 

k f' Id Out of town -gUClitli ihdml,:!d Mr. 

Ceremony· Cit Wa e Ie and Mrs, Arthur' La!',on, :Nettie 
- Ekeroth and Mr. and Mrli. Vin· 

\ 

, ~ ), 

_ •. t. 

, 
.-' 

. '~} 

cent Perkins,; Omaha, ~r. and 
'Mrs. ~l:~rty Coates' ano) [?v(!lyn, 
'Arlington, va., Gary Luck.erl, 

~~ri~o~' s?~;,/~'ity~n~a~;~~:F(~~~~~~ 
Hubbard, Ia., and Mrs. ~ilIilrm 
Fogarty and Kelly, Sioux City. 

I See By The Hef~ld 
, -~I'" , 

.Mrs. Henry R;:;ier spent'l ,.\¥~d
ncsday and Thursday. in t~e,' Lloyd 
Shindler home, Hartington: I 

Allan htrdUe spent. C~r!f~~~.~ 
with his wife and Ja~~~~::'Jf' :IU \:. 

Mrs. Andrew .Nle',~ ~'Is~ent ,4. 

, few' days in the Walilen '~fu!fgll;' 
home. I ," r 

Pa~y IPerdue was a .~al~~~~a~ 
night gu.est of Linda Corb.,~ t ," ~ .. 

Or, and ,Mrs. ,R. E .... C?:~rr.rley'. 
returned froto San AntoDlo~li(I:eiK~S, 
where they spent Chri~tm,f'~. ):;'lt4 ! 

Maj. R. .T .. Haas an.d Jarn~!r.',il"~' 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. ROb.'lftts, ',~nd' 

Mr. and ·Mrs. W, JC R~~' ;;' ~er~. 
gup<;ls of thc' Dave-'nces ' rl(tay 

Mr, and Mrs. Leo~arp'I" Lj~~ 
Walthill. spent Sunday a11.~ Mon~ 
day with the T. P. Robert-sl -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. I Den· 
vcr, spent the 1 T. 

Wakefield-Barbara Ann Lar· 
son Wakefield, daugflter of Mr. 
an Mrs. Harry Larson, was mar· 
rie to Steven Francis Coates, 
Arlington, Va., son of M:. and 
Mrs. Harry O. ·Coates,. Arlington. 
Va., at the Presbyteflan church 
Thursday evening 

groom's mother wore a blue gown 
with black accessories. 

P. Rojjcrts home. The "d I 
to attend the g:ol~en ' 

~::~~a;.r;e~f w~~~ anel 0_0,,_;;'1'"'""0': 

Pastor John Brunn offlciated at 
the double ring candlelight ser' 
vice Bill Larson sang thc "Twen· 
ty.third Psalm" and the "Wed· 
ding Prayer". Mrs. Raymond 
Paulson was organist. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a fJoor len?th 
""own of silk peau de soie and Im
ported alencon lace. The fitted 
bodice featured a scallopcd sa. 
brina neckline with overlays of 
lace appliques. 

The skirt· was fashioned with a 
panel of lace applique with a full 
pleated back panel swee~ing ~nto 
an aisle wide train. Her trtple 
tier veil of imported illusion WaS 
held \by a crown of seed pearls 
and crystal beads. She carri~~ a 
cascade bouquet oC Amazon hlIes. 

Dorothy Park served, as I?aid 
of honor. Marcia Cae was brides· 
maid. They wore blue velveteen 
dresses with bell skirts and car· 
ried white muffs, with a large blue 

£1o~~'ard Hamill, Orchard, was 
f best man. Dwight Bancroft, O· 

maba, was groomsman! Us.b~rs 
were Fred Hirshman, ?tladI59n, 
and John Gilg, Atkinson. '!1ley 
wore tuxedos With white bouton· 

A rcccption' w~s held in the 
church parlors. r. and Mrs'. C. 
M. Coe were' hos s. Bonnie Mor
tenson had charge of the guest 
book. Mrs. Ruth Parkert poured. 
Mrs. Fred Lundin and Mrs. Ar· 
thur Borg cut the cake. 

guests of the 
IMr. and Mrs. 

a'nd Bonnie 
returned rrom 
wher(! thcy had been 
and Mrs. Walter Ludwig 
Bonnie Owens returned 
Island on Tuesday. 

Made to melt inrthe: mouth or be chewed like . '~ 
children love the pleasing orang~ flavor. Each tabl~ IS In 

a protective seat. for pocket or purse. can be .taken any 

ti,me ~ithout depe~ding on a gJas~ of wat~1"24rS ••• 9~",;~;,', 

AT OUR ~ DRUG STORE 

nieres. . " I' 
Bonnie Mortenson and Cole~e j 

Griess RelGIl Slo"e Borg were candlelighter~ I 
The bride's mother wore .an I 

American Beauty red dress ~lth 
matching accessories} T~he brl~e. ~ 

. -I 
',I 

221 Main street Wayne 
I 

I 
1 
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Th Wayne (N.cbr.l Herald, Thursday, January" 3, 

,CAl ROLL NEWS 
'i Mrs, Edward Oswald - Phone 115 

, I 'S • f ! Presb'llerlan·Congregatlonal oe.e Y . (Gail Axen, pastor) , . I ••• Sunday, Jan. 6: Worship.lO a,m.; 
Counfry Corld Club "Sunday school, 11. 

(,\ l'nlll~~ Itl III' ('lllI'('nl'~~ \'rdwJiIN Methodist Church 
('ollnfry C[lJd ('lub nll~l Fl'Jday 

IHllllf' Till' I'VI nmJ~ W<lS ~P('I1t r'llay· (Victor lreland, pastor) 
Jn~ pilei), I'IT t", \\('.J(' WO/1 by )\ir. 'sunday, .Jan. 6: WorshIp, 9:45 

~~:: ~~J:~" /!,t;:;r:I~l~r.JI(!IJ~~ll:~l~I~I\~;::J ~~~: a Ill.; Sunday' 8('hool, 11. , 

and .Vll~, ('Jdrl('s JlJOl'kman TIH' Christmas Eve guests in the Mrs. 
np:.:1 Jlj(('llnj~ \~I!I tw .JaIl II 1/11ht' Anna f-~ansenl.~ome were Mr. and 
(d'orgp .)colmslo11 hOI1H', Mrs. Dean DI .... ,cns and dauglttcljs, 

I Me and MfS1. Vernon Hansen and 
'I f~mily, Nclig , Mr" and Mrs. Rus· 

AU:>.illllry 11 el Friday aHernmln I sci Hall.and amily, Mr. and Mrs. 
ill I tit' . OWNIS home with Tip Froendt end Srure and Mrs. 
!'rghL llH'mbers und t\',,'o guest:; Edna Hall, ~oleridge, 
PI'('S('Ilt. T,/r/1Y, orclpred the hospital Mr:'. and M'rs. Ead Davis wer1 
a .... :-.Igrlllwnts aFd favor ussif..!l1ments Christmas Eve guests in the Gor

l 
~,(;r't::::;ly\\fl~:'n~~I~(~~~x~:l~rJI:~~e~~: dO~h/i~~~~~S hg~ye. dinner guests i 

,llIllh to V('tcrall hospitals fOI" the G('orge ,Johnston home wen 
(1111 ... 1111,1'" 'I'Jjl' n('xt mN'ting will Mr. and Mrs. Bob'Johnston, Broke 
1,(' TIIIlr.~dHY, ',Ian. 24. I How, Mrs, Ida'Morris, Wayne, Mr 

,. and Mrs. Howard Scott, Caric(JI. 
'Plnochl~ Club Met In the afternoon lMr. and 1\1l's. 01'4 

1'lIl1wlil,' 111t;t 'JillUrsdny evening I Wax, Russel and Karen and Mr~ .. ~lr.s .. n<'Wa 
'If I III" Ed Fork hom<,. Mr, ·and I B('rtha ,Jones and Mr. 'and Mrs. ily, Mr. and 
\II~. (1,!If Sw,m~'on and Mavis LeRoy ,Joncs and famIly joine I farnJly and :\]r. 
,II'I!' J'rlzes Wt'rc won by Itbem. 150m .. lonl and 
1(11-.,.1 lI,dl, ,Hr. <Jlld Mf'S.ICliff Mr. <lnd Mrs. KearllE'Y LaC-kat I Mr. and !\Jr 
UIJil!il' and :\llh. lIan} Nf'ls/'n. Thl' and daughfers were Christmas Ev > i we.f(> ,':'hlll"sd.av 
)j!"\1 Illf'('(lllg will lil' ,Ian. ](J wllh I gtJ{'sts In the Matt L,:<Ickas hom. Ithd "Iank (un 
\JI ,Hid .\/1' ..... '-yip ('IUlrungharn. I Christmas Eve supper guests ip Mr. and :\1 

,ttw WiJ1is Lage horne w!'re Eggeljt 
Social Forecast I'Lag,,, and Mr. and ~I's. Sfanlef 

... Behrf'nds, Bob and ililL I 
Th\~'.~.~~y, jI,~:~~I:~y 1~lrnel' Phillip" I Thu]'.';day afternoon viSItors in 

hOIllI'. I ~I~~I ~f~~~°t;r;~~~~;.me were PCgglY 

Ll!y;d :-i(flghhors, AI Thomas) Christmas Day breakfast gucsls 

l:/;~;,n)('. , ' ~~H:h~;.~~)YR~~~~~c~~;~~n~7aem~n: 
Tue~day, January 8 I Lln("ol~,' Mr: and Mrs. Dick TU(~' 

(·<lllilstil. i'lI'r!">. {;(,o!"(r(, Johnston, ('r Ilnd family. Sioux City. and Mi:'. 
. IHllIj(', I and Mrs. Rohert Johnson, Mu k 

Stal" Extt;nsion, Mrs. f{ol~nd I and Marsha. I 
. Stu.lJi IlorrHI. 1 Mr, and Mrs. Charles Garwo6d 

Wetlnesday, January 9 I and family, Perry, la., spent 

Iwecken(l g"lIl1'sf~ land Mrs Charles Whitn('Y,1 Mr1r Whitney, Lincoln, $tanley Whitn~y, nnd Mr. nntI Mrs. Emil 
'I hert homc. and Mrs. Don Whit fan\~ New Orleans and Mr. and Mrs, Vt~rdig:r(" and MI'. Dnd 
in M;IChson . I).,.., I,mcoln, Statllcy an

f 
Whalen Zimmerman. Pierce. Mrs. I lIult·, Wayne., 

I Mr. and MI'~. Les and Ij\ir al1d~IMIS :\l1Iton an Christmas Eve supper guests in Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and 
,f8mHy were ChrjS~aS ' the Uarold Loberg home were Mr. family and Terry Davis were 

I 
guests in the Otto 'Test and Mrs'. Gilbert MUll and fam- Thul's(Jay t'venlng SUPPQr 'guests In 

Chrl!,tmas Day visitors in the ily. Wayne. the n:()n HarmN lwme llOine. 

I 

ttmll~' Jenkins hortle wel'c ~lr. and - and J\U. a9d Mrs. Ed Fork, Lonpic Debhil~ und Doug Lciting, edlora· 
NIl'S. "I"t::.urll"c J.rnkms anq Mal·y, Ta~. an Linda, were among relatives do Springs., Colo., were Thursdo)' 
~'irs. Etta FIshe~ ~nd Sally, Owen Mrs Hl in t e Wayne Thomas home 'rues ovcrnight nnd I"ridny guests in UIC 
Jones and 1\-11-.1 land Mr~. Lent bert Nettletun, and Kat Iday r Christmas Day dinner, John ,H.et:s homo, 

,.Jon(·s nnd Tnxilk, le('n, Wa 4m'. and Mr I Mrs. HattIe Wagner, Shlnton, Pre.Chri\tllllls dinner guests in 
! Thursday dlnrler guests! in the I Edward ~swald I I spent the week m the Allan Frahm the OIl\'l'l Noe home Sunday were 

I 
Don H<l1 mer homp Wt're ~'r. and S~l1d<lY evening' ,the home. MI'. and Mrs. G. E, Jones· 
:\lrs. Tom BO\',l'rl Orvld J. Owens home, Ron and Bar ,ayl spcnJ M1'. 'fllld 1\11·s. Lynn Jones and 

! Wcdnt'sday SUbjer guestls in the IMr. and Mrs. Owen lThursday afternoon In the I old family. . 
I Wayne K('r.~llIll~' lome werc MI'. Sunday e\icnin~' thc Loberg home. Shell!! N('iscn wt\:-; n Thursday 
I anu j\11 s Don 1(<1 !llt'c anllt £laugh· I Ed Fork home and I Elsie Janssen overnight guesl in the Carl Jans· 
. ter I : r Gladys Fork, Dny dinner guest in the Uarold ell hOIll('. !~ 
: :\lr. and Mrs. LI'aren(ef,OIWiller Christmas Du, Rohde home, Randolph. , -' <Inley Whitney' left; Wednesday 
I and Allan \\(,1(' (>\'\.'ning g ests Frl- I the Lcvi Thursday evening visitors in ther' for Nc\\ Orle,1I1s aft!r spending 
: daj- III th(' [)on<ll~ VolwrJ er homc I and' Mrs. Kearney Lakas home werc Mr. the Christmas holidays in thC"11omc 

i in ~ll~~n~l~dof !\1~~~flU~~I~~1I1 bl Jlta~~l;;cr i ~~~~~'nla. " . . an~r ~r:~dHa;:s. C~~~~~i1 L~~~~l~ ~I!~~~%;l.rcnts, 1\11' and Irs .. 
I \H'I"(' W(·dnc.~daY cvcmng sUpper I ~~rs. I?lck. ' were Sunday afternoon visitors in Sundi.lY pn'-Christmns din n e r 
!gtlPst:; In the 11('n y 1larmICr horne.ISIOlIX CIty, . I\I../". the Vernon Hokamp home. guests in the WtlliaiTI Swanson 
, :\lr. <Jllti J\ln. , rvlrt Willier and i Hobcrts and family. Mr. and Mrs, Don 'Harmer and 110111(' wen' i\tr. nnd' Mrs.' Clair 
,family \\('re ('hrl.'tma~ Evc guests noon l\lr. aO.d -Mrs. daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Vtir· Swanson .md illavis, Mr. and Mrs_ 

III the l\lurra) LUI"} home. and John, i'orf9Ik, non Smith were Sunday <.Iinncr Leo Sl{'piwns ijnd family, t\11'. and 
i Dwight Ll'IC~, iVli.ci1Jta, Kan., is l\lrs. pon l\1olJlle guests in the George Lee home, 1\1I'S. Dale CUl'lWl'lght and Norman, 
spending the we~l~ in the Murray lad, jomed .them. , Norfolk. Kearney, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
L h R ttJOlPh 1\1r and Mrs Dixon and Saturday evening viSi~rs in the ellCC 'Morris und Patty, 
{~;}'. :~l~r"t\1r:. I Lcs 'Menke and famil'y, Neligh-. Christmas I Emily Jenkins home weI' Mr. and Shirley Wittler. Linwin. spent 

'ralll!!y \\('/'(' Thlu r~day night guests Duy dinner gll{'st' the! Cbrl Mrs. Owen Jenkins an Lisa and Saturday to Tm'sday in tlle home 
m tlJl' .JUllllS ~w~nke home lor a ,Janssen mp. Mr, and Mrs. Lem Jones and Trix: of h{'1' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 

lat"~j' ISC, 'lrj'·jI"tjJr.IUf
'j:', I. -'''r ", pent Frl'd'''y I thLe'hl I,'\"I'C' I . guests in ie. Wit tiCI'. . "' _"j' .~" were Mr. t Gerald Anderson, New Y~rk. was Christmas Day dinner guests in 

,aftnnuon III til;, Beach lIurlbl'(\ and Mrs. qilt . wayne'la Friday afternoon guest in the the Dewy Jones home were M ... 
hO(}J,l' , and Mr. and . Grone. Uea('h Hurlbert home. and Mrs. Dan lloffnl<1n, Ann Marte 

, W<'drH'sday c\:,~lllng viSitors III Christm,ls' , guests In Mr. arid MrS. Howard Scott, and Jeanett£' Larnbn'el, Norfolk, 
Ilir 111.1.11\ Lestb(Jlg hume m honor .' Wl'I'C Mr. Carico. and Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and 1\lrs. Carl L:arnbrccl and 
oj Sui!,:. bllt!rd~j- \H'll' :\11 <lnd and family, Johnstol). were' Wednesday afler- Mr. and Mrs. Don HlI'rrman, Lau· 
:\ll~ ()..,~r Sv..q~ on 1\]1 and :\lls J\11 and Mrs Ll'o Dowling and ~noon visiltors in the Mrs. Art Glass trel, and 1\11'. nnd 1\lrs. Otto Herr
Holar! Hodenstc l 

dt <lnd Jamlly. famIly and l\ll and Mrs. IIcrberllhomc. I man and :\11'. and .I\lr$. CUff Jones 
\11 and !\lrs Cl ren(,c Morn!:; and Klel'nsang and ttl I Mr. and Mrs. George Stolz weTC and famIly. I -

in Patt} ,Ind 1\111,~ and !\Irs Clan I Christmas Day I guests in Christmas .night guests in the Mr. and i\lrs: LMI'I\"in Magnuson 
S\\,lIlson dnd ~1alvls t!w G E Jones wcrc Mr. Henry Rethwisch home. and falmly \\('1-(' among, relative~ 

LU"UU',"U.", i Chllstmas D ~ dmn('r guests m and Mrs Lyqn nd family Mr. al)d Mrs. CJar~nce Volwill.er for Christmas Dny dinner· guests 
Paul the li<nJ} Hal i 'r home were Mr.land Mr. and Mrs. Jones and and Allan were Monday dinner in the Mrs. Dela ,,,Curry home, 

I Cl"jic<lgO and .\11":.. lIar;r" '-clsen. Leroy nnd I family. guests in the LoI'en StoIlen~erg Ponca. • 
Patty, ~Ir. and rs. Eugene Leon-I Sntllrday ev('ning home. Wednesday SUPI1l'l' gUt'sts in the 
ani, Umaha, . and Mrs. Mel Forrest Nettleton Christmas Eve visitors in the MenU Baier llOnll' wel'(' Mr. and 
1I<11n1ll'I" '~nd nny, SIOUX City, and Mrs. Hub!'rt Tom Bowers home were Mr. and Mrs. James Eillers lund family, 
::'Ilr 311<1 \Irs. a'hard Wuslager l("en and Kntld(,(,Il, Mrs. Herb Wills and famIly, Win· Sioux City. 
nnd :\11". i.lnd Mcrhn Barmier' Mr. and :\1r5. side, Mr, and Mrs. John Bowers Christmas Dav dl~er guests in 
and family, ton, Ia. ! Douglas. and famii'y and Mr. and Mrs. Don the Kennl'th Ed;lit> II me were Mr. 
Thur~day {'\ supper guests I Christmas Harmer and daughter. and Mrs, Jim SI<: Ill'ns, Larry 

In !lH' l)(owy J home were Tom: the Charles Sunday dinner guests in thq Ger- DalkaU~r, Waync, af"ld Vince MCy-
and /li..JI('n PI"IL Norfolk. I Mr. and M aId Hale home were Mr. anciJ !Mrs. el', Randolph. i /'lIl1H'run L:Hllt's Aid nnd LW,\(L !IThurSday evening in the Davlid 

~:;::ll~:.ltl'~at\:~~~~(~ Ladl(,s /\1(1 (;<~::~~~~la~O~~~ning guests in the 
Thur~day, January 10 Marvin Isom. hdme in honor lof 

csi('y Sherman,', ~a:m~i~IY~' ~:~3~========K:r:e:YC:ik=:an:d:;:d:a:u=g:ht:e:rs:. =::C:hC~is~t:m~a:s ~I~)a~y..:+=~===~:::::=:::;::;;~:;~ fillas night sup- I 
he . l\lernl Balcr i 

\\'ollH\n's Club I Mrs. I.som's ,birthday were 1\1r. 
11r111~)P Lark:. WIIlI,11ll SIHlfclt I Ernie and. Alber~ Rieth, Brcnpd 

hUIll;'. . ~~~~ ~rd~t~tl~t~WiJ~:g~:dnd f\~'~~ytnhd 

Ch 'h I :\lr.<;. Lynn Isom, I urc es i Christmas Day Q1nner gucsts in 
• • • • '111<' Emil Tictgcn home were ~Ir, 

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic I and Mr.s. Harold Stoltenberg il~d 
(IJanltll (;alns. pasto!") Mr. and Mrs. Loren StOltenberg, 

Sund,!}, ,Jan. (i: :\Ia"s, !) a.l11. Vicki and Gary. 

JliI!1 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren StoJtenbe~'g, 
Vicki and GJry werc Wednesdlay 
dinner gU/$ts in the Harold Stolten· 
lJ('rg home. 

Mr. a~~ Mrs. CJif!_~homas __ ~~:~~ __ 

Annou 

DRUG AY . X A SE'RVilE TO TAXP~ 
. ! - I 

Ever wish, at income tak time, that you I~ad a completel:cconl 
of every cent you spent for drugs and drug prpducts thl'ougho~lt the 

yem'-and 1~0W' nluch of it was legally deductible? j' 
That kind of a record could save you m0r.ey. And that kind of 

a rec01;d can now be yours, tivery year, absolut~ly free of charge 
This new service is called DrugTax. We ,re making it av. ilah1c 

to all of our customers immediately, free of ~harge, as anodIc' Wil)' 

of saying "thank you" for their patronage. iii, I, 

You would be SUlpriSt! at the numbe .. lof drug and mfdic:ll 
supplies that can be of a de' uctible nature-ithms such as antis ptic-s, 
aspirin, cough and cold pr parations, and h~ndred.s of others i 

Indeed, the American t4xpayer has been IQsing millions of (ollars I 

annually beca~se he. hasn't ,been aware of ho~v many drug itells are ' 
legally deductIble. ' 

Rut you must be able t~ offer proof of putchase in order to' claim 
such items in preparing your federal incomel'tax return. And when 

, you· buy from us, you get th~t proof-in the fO'm of all annUallCCQI'd, 
mailed ip February.' I 

Come in today and le~ us tell you more( aho1.1t DrugTax .\nd 
from now on. bur all of yoJr drug aud rhcdic.ll supplies hom th' stille I 
th~t gives y~u. the f~ee DnjgTax l'ecoHI. ~ , 

We know thiS n~w service will be helpful Cought an~ Cold Preparations, De~ngestants, 
to y~~, in preparing your feder .. 1 income lax re· O.i~retics, Oisi!,fectants, .Eye and _Ear ~ops, Fun· 
turn laccurately, and we hope that it wi I save glcldes,. axatlves, Medlcat~d Omtme ts, Hypo-

you _money-by. insuring that .you claim de. ~I~ib::~ !~~~s~o.o~:~~~~~~t:a~~a t~::~t::;:: 
d~cflons to Which you are entitled. But t (claim all of thes~ items asi'deductions 

h's our way of saying "thank you" on your income tax I return, t_~e Internal 
patronage_ II' Reven~e requires proof of pyrchase. 

Marw of our designed to provide 
many products We hope you will 
ductible. we 'we1i=0me your 
Alkalh:ers. \ 

, 

Clarence l\1urris I 

and I'atty and r and :'III'S. Clair' 

'~~~I,~ns~7,c a~(~!e:j In 'the Wilham I 
S\\ i.lnson home., I 

J\Jr. and MI',': Clarence Morris I 
~~~ne;'~~t%SlSW~ !thcC~':~l~~s s",~a~ 
son home: M1'. n(/ 1\1rs. Leo Sfep-
Iwns and fal Joined them for I 

Ilhe afternoon. I i :\fr. i.lnd 1\ . ~oc Pink 16m an 

I ;l~;~tsCl~~iS 1/f~o~~ a;i~~~~:~ 
I home, W 

I Christm~s 
thc Mernl 
and Mrs. J 
ter Sioux C 
Ba;er and Mr 
Baier. 

Thursday ev 
lYlurray Leky 
Mr. and Mrs. eicy's anniversary 
were AIr. and' Mrs. John Hamm 
and Su:.an. 1\1 1• and Mrs. Erv.in 
Wittler and M I and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hamm and Rh, 'nda. 

!VTr. I, and 'l\1q', Beach Hurlbert, 
!\Ir. and Mrs. ,ohn Rees and fam· 
Ily and Claude ailey spent Christ
ma~ Day in th ess Hcndeflrkson 
home. Dodge. 

I Christmas 

I

the LaVern home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurlbert, Todd 
and Scott. 

I Saturday ev visitors in the 
I Mrs. Frank Lo enz home were Mr. 

II an2b~ll:tS~1;SOh 
I the Stanley Ha sen home were Mr. 
'and 1\1rs, Mlk· Hansen and JoAnn, 
:'Ilr. and Mrs. oy Davis, Mr. and 

: 1\11'5. Warren , acob~en and family I 
: and Mr. and l\l ~·s. Thorwald J~eob· . 

sen, Winside', and Mr. and Mrs.' 
i William Coop , Omaha. 
~ Mr. and M Merril Baier and 
family were hristmas Day din-

~~:~c~lIests. i.! the Chris Baier 

Friday din er guests in the 
Dewy .Jones' orne were Roger 
Lambrect, G rge Ruey and Mr_ 
Landrol and n, Blair. 

Christmas ay dinner guests in 
the Elmer Ph lips home were Mr. 
and Mrs. En Williams and John 
and Mr. and i'rs. Wayne Williams 
and Delmar. , 

Sunday din~~r gue~ts in the Joe 
Pinkleman h ~e were Mr. and 

,Mrs. Leonar~jLenzell, South, Sioux 
I City, and Mr.~ nd Mrfs· Henry Len-

ze~ir. and M . Ron *uhnhenn and 

! e T~~:t~~~e e~eo~~~ 
Mr_ and s. Ed~\"ard oswal~ 

and· Douglas I' and Donald Ne~tle
ton, Madison 'ere TiJesday Christ· 
mas dinner I ests in the Forrest 
Nett 

Mr. 
Shirle 
guests in t 
Randolph. 

Mr. and 

- Ervir~ WjttIer and 
'Satu~day evening 

urra~ Leicy home, I 

,J~:~lB:~e=~~y~O~d ' 
ts iQ. the Henry 

BOWLERS'· CORNER, 
-'------1 

THIS WEEK'S TOP BOWLERS: 
MEN'S HIGH GAME I WOMEWS HIGH GAME 

AI Ehlers 239 Lois Jech 

MEN'S HIGH SERIES WOMEN'S HIGH SEklES 
AI ,Ehlers 652 Nadine Thompson 509 

.210 

--- -----,---~~ 

LEAGUE STANDINGS, 
---------------- - -----_. 
Businessmen's Scr.atch W L I Saturday Nite Couples W 

Lessmann's 16 . l\lurray·TlClg('n 50 14 
Pioneer Seed Corn 14 , I' Pmkeln\an Thompson 44 20 
Investor's 14 :\lan..-kp (,H'SC 33 1

.: 30 1
2 

First National Bank 14 2 Dunkldl! Janke 32 32-
Dahl Nursing Home 12 4 TICtgen KohlI 251~ 
Coryell Auto Co. 8 8 I l'crn Olson 24 40 
Tietgen Hatchery. 8 8 Vahlkamp IIans('n 24. 40 
State National Bank 12 I Baler Nelsen I 23 41 
Canada D(y . 12 HI,gh scores Hazel Engle, 182, 
McDonald's 14 Chalk .l\Janskc, 207 and 537, Mary 
Moller Ins. Co. . 16 Thompson 481, Murray TJCtgen, 
Firestone ...... ...... 0 16 645 and 1829 
High scores: AJ Ehlers, 239 and I 

625; Pioneer' Seed Corn; 934 and Friday Nite Ladies W L 

2689. I InstilutlOns Inl'. 49 19 
_ r\ixon Fe('d 43 25 . 

Thompson-West 44 Blake 29 39 
Luschen-Whitncy 44 Pier~on Ins. 29 39 

F~~:~.C~::::s 4~ . 2422~4 'I ~:;~~~ors . 1~1,~ :;1/~ 
Jech-Barner 38% 261/~ Erwin 24% 43'"h 

I ~ Hall·Danielson 38 40 ilIarilyn's 17 51 
Your R,fresh nt Hanks-Roeber 37 31 High scores: Dorothy Hughes. 

Center g:~~1:~:Vlttgerber ~~ ;; ~Z;,; 5;~o~~~rl.5~agner, 453;. Arn· 

Behmer-Baker 26 42 

~ 
Woods·Rees . . 23 45 

The Oint Bar Bahe-Warnemunde ..... : 21 47 I 

I 
Sievers-Doescher ...... 20% 47', 
High scores: Dale Thompson, 214 

I 
and 587; Lois Jech, 210; ·Nadine 

____ --'-. _"'--____ Thompson, 509; Thompson·West, 

~n !OWli"9 Is 655 and 1923. 

Through, ome in and 
T Ollr 

PIZZA 
7 Different Varieties 
to Choose From and 

2 biHerent Sizes 
<::>t 

NU TAVERN , 

ALWAYS iA GOOD 
PLACE 'Ji0 EAT! 

Merchant Firestone 
Your 

Brunswick Bowling 
Headquarters 

Complete Line of All 
Brunswic:k Bowling 

Eq1iipment 

• Bolls • Shoes 
• hgs • Ac:c:el.,rie~ 
Use Our Easy Poymen~ . '''!I! 1 

','1 

Wa'yne 
Grain & Feed 

YOUR SATISFACTION 
IS OUR SUCCESS 

Gr~in • Feed • Seed 
Fertilizers 

PURINA CHOWS 
PORTABLE FEED 

MIXING SERVICE 
Phone 60 Woyn~ 

EAT ,OUT 
.i 

OFTEN! 
THE HOME OF 

GOOD BEEF! : 

'1 

. 'Complete. 
Bowling Eqluip~e,,,., 

and.SII.ppli •• ' 
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CONCORD· NEWS 

"jl ~'":-· ... b • .j.,::';· :;';';; !', 

an sons" Mr. andl Mrs. Frank Mr, and Mrs, For I M'agnuson Mrs., 'Wilbur Baker. Mr. and Mrs, Neil' Kluver nnd daughters. The Wayne (Nebr.' Herald, Thursday,' January 3, 19,63 ",3 
Bo ~slHlrt jr. and Jnmily, South and family. Mr. and I,Mrs. Vincent Vernenl Hallstrom and Scott, Mr. and Mrs. OS(,lIr Borg. lind ________________ ..;._-. __ """_ ... 

Z\" d: ~;\;~,·s a~'~d ~t:;mi;;,d ll~tl;~ ~~~;~~~o~nd ~:~~i!';d ~~T~~d E~~~: ~~~, ~~:: ~~":e~~ear~;:I~~J ~:~: MI~I;e !~C~\~,;s. lIuel Wesl wen' Bud Ih"grcn and dnughters, ~11l" : Ql<inlPn i<:," In homu we~~' 1>\r, 

VU(. r Jim Nelson and fal1ilY, Mr. and and Mrs. Rudolph Blohm. . ChristI as dinner glll'l'ts in thl' ~l~~~~~' a~l~d rll~~'II)"and Mrs Did, ~~I~~ l\\~~Il.\~,I,;ItIH:I~:~~~~fri~~~:II~;~"'~:~~', Mrs. Wilfred Nhbbe' - Ph?ne: JU 4- 520 . l\ r. and Airs. Ehrler Knapp anld Mrs. Dean Salmon and family Mrs, Millie Nelson and Mr. and George Oilers home. . -u 
fallily were Christmas dinner and Mlr. and Mrs, on Johnson, Mrs. Lavern Nelson and Laveryl ·Prc.Chr ImllS dlOlwr guests ill Mr. and Mrs. Verne.1 Peter. illY, ~lr, .111111 Mr);; j\l;ll'~hll' nns. 

' ~ gU(sls in the F~ed MeiSinger ~ wer~ Christmas 'dinner guests in Mrs. ymore Wnllill hOIH{' Son and daughters and Mr. and Il'!it.'. llll.d fumlly. CI!lrU1lC(' ItAa.;, 
Mr. and Mrs', Bill Rpith and nic Hnd AlbcI Rcith. CHristmas hOI1(~, Norfolk. . I Chur"h s the Jim Davis

j
l home, Omaha. They Mr. ant Mrs. Wmton Wallin Mrs, Arvid Peterson I.ft Tues. I('dt', NUI\!'y, BIIl'hlll'll, Julin and. 

JUlie were Christmas J~vc guests dinner ~:ucsts in· the Bill IStalling edn('sday aft('rn()o~ Visitors in .. • •• were Wednesday gu-,:!s~s in the. daughter~, . Ir. nnd ;"Irs. Ar. day for LaPunte. Calif., to vl.lt .Jl"x unci MI'!', )11'111')1 Ul1t1tq~u •. , ( 

~e:~e C~~~:tJ~·~~l<!l;~~!r~~~l •. g'~'~~~. ~~~llll~!n~ Wl~~~ t ~·iIy~n~ll' M~'~~l ;l;~f ~1~{'1 c~~~V,;;a~~dho(t~g:,~~~. ~~~: m~ios~~:~~n~a~o: p.~ard of Ad- M2hrts~~:.hil~;o~~~;e,c~r:r~o~~ Mag::;~:' ~;~~ i~I~~' ::;1:: ~::;:::~ ,~,7'~;;"'iiIY . In c~r~,'~~;.An~;~.:~p~:~~t~::~: . 
in the Dca Ka"ne' hom,'. ,Dick' Stalling land Kim, ,Mr. and an Mn, O,,'a,' Borgi Mrs, Delia Tuesday, Jan, 8, 'Leadership the Noel !som home were Mr. and Peterson, , d ~trs, Art Johnson spent I"ri Mr. and Mr>. ILeRoy Kocb,,,.~ 
an~rj.:~'djOi~:.r a I~~~',~;n()f S:~:~e ~~;~ieM;~~i\\b~'~ ~~~it~milY and Ii" 'm, Hhonda Engstedt, Mdhe Training Institute, 8100 p,m., St, Mrs, Don Lichtenberg and fam· Mr. and M,·s, Charks Clark and ~~;n aftero,!!, in the Ilean ~"Im()" ~;J~~;onM:nd·n:.m~~~' ,:i::":~d 
lives in the CI."en.,' Holm home M .. , and Mrs, Willard Holdorf ~~J"Jn'ia~l:l;t~;'~ MI~~'II!~~ge~e~:;~ Paui's Lutheran Chreh . Wayne, ,Iy. ~~~de~n~n:l~;'m~~yd w:!::' c~,lr::' Clm, nos Eve ~uesls in the Jim Mn. Alvin Ande"on and:f,mlly, 
for Chrislm", dinr",r. and family wl"e Wednesday sup, Mr", Bill Wall 00<1 Ilonovan Pe, Wednesday, Jan·d, g,c ~n~ual In C~~t~~~OI~v';;u:~~:~n g~:~! mas' dinner gucsts in the Ivan Clarkson home were Mr, nnd Mrs, Mr, and Mrs. Horlon' An~".on ,;, 

Christm,,, Eve supper guests in IJI'r guests ,in the Jim Kirchner t .. r.'on, Broken Bow meeting of Concor a on r gao were Mr, and Mrs. Alex Brown Clark home, Laverne Clarkson nnd family. ,Mr, and Slovo, Mr. ,.,d Mr,"I,; Kt,n. 
the Herman K,aemer home were hom .. , unday supper guesls In Ihe lion, 8,0{) p,m, I' and Gregg, Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Christmas Eve guesls in the anrl Mrs, Keith Clarkson. Ne\,. nelh A""orson, and Curllr An. 
Mr. and M .. s" Veri Ca .. lson and Linda and f ced Ande,son spenl H 'man 51011. hoine were Mr. Ev'n~eli<al Frol Church Ric~: and Mfs, Hildur Carlson, JerrY Martindale home were Mr, man (irov .. , nnd Mr., nnd Mrs, do"on. r f " 

po. family. ~ lht' past wcrk in the Kenneth a d Mrs, Loren ~nderson and fA. J. cOllins,f pastor) Christmas dmner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mr. Llml LC'Roy Clarkson and family, Srl'~h. Mr /lll/t l\tn .... Ol'lyillc .Rl~c arid.' 
Ghri:;tmas Eva ;UPPN' J.:ucst~ in Hnmsf'y hom(' fa ily Fort Collims, Colo., M . Thursday, Jah. 3:1' Ladies Fel- and Mrs. Reuben Ca~lson and M.rs. Clem Vandt'll and sons. Per. niT. DlIrt11l .and Mr. \I)\() Mrs~' Vcrn 

the Frank or son JlOme wert' SlInda} dinn 'r ~t(('sts m the Del· M'rs. Weldon Schwarten an Jowship white cross frOject. clean Steve, Boulder, C0io., Dicky Carl· ry Branuman and 1\11' and Mri> AnCnhrNis.;lm,o'n' hSUoPmP.e'wSoUreo,IM' ri.n alnhd" (,','ll~~',ISI"I',l,l"u"n,.d ".,fj'~""I',~I)lI'" Wt'h~!(~'111'C)'bh"AI'nt ... , Mr. and M'rs. Vern Carlson and mar Carh;on ~ome Wf're Mr. and and Mrs. Marvin Stoll church Mrs Rut Gunnerson Ison and Mrs. ~ildur Carlson. Bill Wall. .. " ~. ~. 
family. Mrs. Vf'fl Ca~lson and fn,nllly an son., and Mrs. Ard·yce Li~O' hostesses. Christmas dinner guests in Mr and Mrs. Tony StockclTI. Mrs. Georg.8 Vollers and family, .ctl'l"son'llOllw. SIOUX CItY"I:' 

Mr. and Mrs. Veri Cadsoll. and Friday SlJPppr guests in th"e Arl JV r. and Mrs. Iferman Stoll e Prayer week servic 5, 7:30 p.m.' the Gus Kraemer home, Nor. Geneva Sullivan ami 'Vr<ln were Mr, and -Mrs, Monty Nellon' !\II' and· l\I-I"S PlIt T':rw III lint! 
family were (,h"slmas doone" Forsl ..... g IIOr <t. W .. ", Mr, apd un' Jane we .. e Wednesday afte" Friday Jan 4' rayer week folk, we,. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ch .. istmas EVe supper guests. in .nd familj(. H'wall •• nd Mr. and fumliy, ~h' '''HI Mrs, Dnl~"Krll":, 
guests in the lJelmur Carlson Mrs. J)['lmar Carlson. 11r. and noel \1!;ltors 1Il Ihe W. C. Bo g scrvlces.'7:30 p.m.' Kraemer- and family, Mr. and the Stan swaton home. Mrs. Don Casey and family. ' gi'r a,HI fUIllLiy ami Mr .. und' Mr!f. 
home. :\lrs Vernon Lundquist and V('f lion\(' Sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday school, Mrs. Harr.y Baker and Larry, Mr, and 1\11:. Jerry l\1artindJ.llC' 1\]:1' and Mrs. Holland Hellbusch ~tutt I h 11.: 0 and enmity :., were,' 

Mr. and Mrs .. Jim Kin·hner anrl. nl'al, l\lT and Mrs. Harold Hoog 1 rs N{'il Kluvert ad daught(' s 10·00 am' morning worship ser- Mr, and Mrs. Waldon Kraemer and family an E. J Hughes Were and family, Humphrey, Mrs... Chnstl1ln~ UIIlIll'l" guests', ~n Jhc. 
family wcre' Christmas dlnlll'l' n,,,· '''HI fa,riily. 'Ileun So .. enson spc I LIH' pas,i,week 00 the Ce I vi~es '11,'00 a,m,; gospel hour, a~d family, mr~ and Mrs. <Mel. Christmas (linner gllesls in the Clara Nelson and Mr, aDd M" I·' .. ed n""'r ho,;,". ""'I! I' I 

-- guests in .the Leonard llattJg HHI :\11' und Mrs. ),/~'I'I Carlson Cla·k horne. 730 'p m. vln Krae~er ~alMelva and La- Harlen Hughl's home, CounCIl C;tlll·nnl' Swanson w('re Christmm; (,hl'JstllJa~. dIIUll'I', R\wsls· :111 ',lhQ .' 
homc. nnd famIly. " ane Stolle is sp!ending a twd Tuesday Jan. 8: Dist. WMS Vonne Mlller(~'\~~wton. loll. Bluffs dinner gUests in the Bemard Asbl'a R('ulll'll (;I')ldhl'l"J.: homc;,:IWI~~e., 

Mr. and· Mrs. Wilfn'd Nobill' and W('fJrI('~day ('vf'ning visilors in 'w ek vacation in the Herma I luncheon' noon Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Koch and Chrittmas dinner gm."ts in the home fipld:, WI'If' 1\.11' illld Mrs) ,Ert1est \ 
8Ons', Mr. and Mrs. Orv/II(, NobiJe IIw V('I'n Car-lson home were' Ml' St lie home and Mr. and Mr-~ W('dhe~day, jan. 9: Jr.' Young family. were Christmas dinner Tony Stockcm home were 1\11'. and MI'. and 1\1]'s'. Norman Andl'rson[SW:.JIl"111l OInd family, MI', IIT,d .~r9 .. ~ 
and 'Iaught,.rs, MI', un'l Mrs, 'Nor, und Mrs ~Jal' in Ii",""n and lam, Lo:ren Anderson and hmil~, people. 7,30 p.m,; Prayer meeting gU~stc In the Carl Koch hume ... Mrs, Stan Swanson and sons, Dill and daoghlers: juilled a gl'oop }n EI'"rt .1,:1".""" :",d rUIIIB '. Mr", 

' ronn, Nobbe ami farn'I~, lJeldmg, il" F~r' Collins, Colo., spenl Salr bl d 0 ChrIStmas EV1! supper guests m Clark. Geneva Sollivun and Fran, Ihe Mrs, N, O. Anderson home for and ~I", 1·.,,,,1 S",unsou,":~,r. and 
and M[J'. und' Mrs. l~tVIII Kopp(l Kalhryn ea 'Ison sf)('nt Wf'drH's urfay to Tuesday t'here. I, and Bi c stu y, 7:3 . the Noel Isom home and to help Christmas Eve SUpper guests in Christrn~ls Ev('. :"I1l"~ 11.\11, .JOh~l:;tlll lilH.! JntnUy •. 
and farrllly, L'lwton, In., were da} 10 f"ridtlytm 11](' Martm.llan- S lnda'Y l'venlflg lunch gut'sts In C d' L th Ch h observe the hostess' birthday were the Kenneth 'Erit'kson home wert' \lr: and Mrs. nl'rnurd AShnlj'\11" ill}!1 :o.lr~ (,l'nrgl! l\'t~,snUSl)nc 
Cbristmo" dinn,.,· g'I<' Is in II", su" Imo,,', M ndy And(,I'5<Jo spcnl 'he Don Dahlqu,,1 home 'wen' ~I , ~~,o~ ":~t~rs:~~npast:;; Mr, and Mrs. Dock Stalling aDd Mrs, Raymorid Ertt'kson and M .. , \\'er~Thnslmas Eve supper g,wsts «nd 'I,', :\<'i, iljorklund':,I': ' 
Minnie, Nohbe home, 1\1 llJ'!JIlSlllll"g. i"nrJay to Sa IIl'dqy ITl the Vern and' Mrs, J{tllph Iicadl('(' and Ho. e Thursday, Jan. 3: LeW Units, 2 Kim, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koester and Mrs. Keith Ericksun 'and in thp (;llnn,II' ~wanson 110111(' • I,> ' 

Sunday evening 9UerS in Ihe C«rison honi,,· Ann ~Ir. «nd Mrs, noy Iiansen pm,; 1";0 • .1. Mrs, Wymore Wallin; and family, Me. and Mrs. Noelyn daughters, Chrislmas ,uppe,' guests, in thl' 'I Se B Yh Hi, .. j'a"ld' 
Rudolph S""anson ho e for a ~I,', «nd Mr', .Jim BruZ<'k. Sian· and 'son. M" Iil"ig« Loon and He ' 1':0, 2 Mrs. Arthur Johnson; No, Isom and Jcff, Mr, and Mrs Deo 'Mrs. N. O. Anderson and Lit. 'I«d)'n Dahlquist hom<' W('C(' Mr eye e~" . j' , 
ChrIstmas party an to 'help ton, well' j"riclay \'Ii>Jtol':-; JJl the Ill'n, Mrs. Albl'l"la ,E I'W III , Mr. aId :1. Mrs Marlen Johnson; No.4, !som, Mrs. Eva Wolfe and Eric lian, Mr. and Mrs, Gereon 'All. nnd l .... ll's. ('Iill'C'n('(' Dnhlquist, 1\11' 
celebrale Ihe ho,", birlhday !:u"",,,· Swan,on h"",e '.Irs W"sl"v Bloom «nd fOI11<1', ~Irs, Oscar Pearson; No.5, Mrs. La"son, vin, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond a 0(1 ~lr',: Von Dahlquist, _Mr, and Gue,ts Chri,tmes, Day '!:in IH~ 
w.r. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Emil Th;e,. 'I,' and' Mrs I'«l ErWin and M .. , and 'I;'s, Clu'l'n.,' fluhl",,; 'I Winlon Wrrllin, Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Pearson Er;,kspn, Mr. and <Mrs. John ~Irs, LaHue D«hlquis)' nnd ~!rs, F .... d Hrh"o 1",,,,1' 1I'",e' ~lr: nrid 
Maxine, Duane and Sandra# r\:,',",'I',I,'r" \,vn(,l"ell', ... ThLlI.~·Sw'd,.a",Y",,,,CVlll'~Jenk~ and ]\Jr and J\lrs .. \farlyn Dat I, Saturday. Jan. 5: Confirmation and family, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Swanson, Omaha, and Mrs. Gus Vern Conger, Elgin. J\.tr~ WUrI!.]] Hllsoll. The 'I"ri~d nil. 
Mrs. Henry Dang*erg and .~ ~... L" qUlst and son..... 1 class, 10 a.m.; Children'S Mission- Pearson and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson were Christmas dinner Mr and 'Mrs Laverne Clark- son. nnd :\11' Hlld MI'~' l~liclifird 
Joyc'e. Mr. and Mrs. ~red Dang- .'-,ll'olll homp·I'· • C;u('.,ls I'nday aftl'rnoon 10 t( Cary Society, 2:00 p.m. Harvey Taylor and family, John guests in the Norma Anderson son ~nd famil~, Mr. and Mrs. 1'he;~I1[lsurl ·11;1\.oln WP(:l:iglwfltfl of 
bers and family. 'MT.' and Mrs, Mr and ~ rs,' G .. o,g,' Vollers (i,'nl'va Sull,van hom(, we .. e ~Ir, Sunday. Jan. 6: Sunday school Taylor and Mr. and' Mrs, .Ioe Pi· home. Cliff St,lIing and family, Mr. Ih,' W:i .... :'n' B,b";,, Ne\v, Y<lUrs. 
Milton Johnson and familv, Mr. Hnd fnmily v SIted 1\11'. and Mrs. Stan Swanson, MIS Ivan CIaI' , and Bible classes 9:45 a.m.; Mis- per and family, Norfolk, were Christmas dimH'r guesb in the and Mrs. Jim Nelson and fam. Oa\" ~:il 
and oMrs. Jay <Mattes and Har· I>laf N,']son 6nday alle,,"oon in Mrs, Chad .. , Clark, Mrs, Amy siona,y program;' Holy Comm-up. Chrirstmas dinner guests in the Ha .. old Erwin homl' were Mr. anu ily, ,Mr. and M". Fred Herr. Mrs. Jolra P.rdu~ Was al Thu~,.-
len. Mr. and Mrs. ~~~rgJ ~ip. ~;::,AI'IL.:I~::::s~'~;,,~;~m~ndM;~n~l;~ P,'d""s'n and Mrs C;"I AI"", . inon service. '1100 a,m.; Luther R~e't T~y~r ho;e ddt ~f~~~ ~~~y. ~;,'t a::~dM~:uff:~~lsd ;:;;;.n D:~~ ::~~~Ir~r;: a~;' f:~~ ~i~~ng'~~~'n'l:nn~;' s~!I~:d Ih~~rl~~r~ ::~I. a~~' :an;II~,rsM'.' ::d M~~: w,·,·,' Tlru .. ,d, y ,upp"r gul's," in da':~ur,sd«" I''i''nmg gUl'sLs in lile League, 8,00 p,m, and ria!~IY w~~e C'::'~~t::~s df~~~~ McDonald and famdy. Neligh, Mr, ;Iy were ChrlSlmas sup p.' 11110 alll',,,ls '011 .. ,,1' at Jnpl n, Mo, 
Earl Thies and sons arild LaRaye tilt' (;('orge V lIers home, (;(\l1('va SlIlll\,m home w{'re MI--;;-and Mrs. Roy Johnson, guests in the Everlftt Huddleston and Mrs. l\lerril flaJley and fallL guests in the Eric Nelson hoome. Wd~ IWllw (01 the CIrrI still S hoH~ 
and LeAn" Lubbe"ledl. Sunday eve ong v"ilo" ;n the ond, ~! .. .s, Sian Swansun ond son,. Claro and Morris Johnson were ho~e" . "::1'1 "~'i' . ily, Cenlral City, ~!r, and Mrs, Christmas suppe, guests i,o th~ ,days .".Il,:--~--.-, 

Mr. and Ml'~. Wdfl"l'd Nobhl' Wmteln Waflin home W('I"(' Mr. and Mr. and Mrs Ton} Stockt'lll an I Sunday afternoon guests in t,he Ire-Christmas dimner guest.s m _" ____ ---,--
and sons were CllI"I:--lJ)1as supper Mrs Arlen vv~alllTl, 1\1]". ancl Mrs. Blll Clark. George Anderson home. the Dale Pearso~ h0n;t-e, Sundaj 
guests in t/ll' Edna l\1<lI'kll'j hOllie, Walla("(' Maglnuson and f<lmily, [\11' and 1\11"., C;('l"t'on Allvi Mr. and Mrs. IvaI' Anderson were Mr. an~ Mil'S, Vlr~ll Pear. 
Allen. Mr" wymori Wallin oud Du .. a WI"'C' Fn,t"y ar"',,"oun vi,ilurs; wcoe Thu .. sday afternoon guesis son and family and Delia Pear, WHERE YOU 

MI'. <.lnt! Mrs. AI\ 1111 ·AlHic'r..,un 'l'tl'tc,.',',~s,.rv'" 1."I)b" .. s,t",lt "",ll",' ,'n ti,e the Haymond l<l"Ici,,,on 1101TH'. J ITl the Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Peter- son. P 
'and fam,ly W('\'(' ChrlSl nos S"PI"", , ." Sondra And'''''son 'penl Tue" son homc, <Mr. arid <Mrs. Eugene eler· SAVE ON ALL 
guests in tlH' Oscar Hal lsey hOll1C'. 1l1ldolJ;h SWan:;on homc Saturday day and WI'rJnr'stiay -til til(' Mrs. Lorena Foster, Sioux Falls, son, Chicago, spent the holilays 

Ruth and Mal' l'l'ar"on Ilnd :'Ill' <If(l'lnOO!l .John .swan~m spent \i. 0 Andl'l.'-,on honH' (;lenlli

f 
spent the weekend ~n the Willis with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. AUTOMOTIVE 

and 6

M1'5. Ivul' Ancil'l'son \\('1"(' Flld;l\· lil<'l'e. :Mrs. QUlnten Erwin and i\lvlnIa ,,])('nt Tlil'sday an I .Johnson home. S. E. Peterson. :5'-
Christma:-; EVl' . .,upper gllt'St" l!l w(]" a Thul"sdllY caller W('dIll'sfln;.- In t!il' (;('I"('on Allvi Mr. and Mrs. Evert johnson Christmas dmner gudsts in the NEEDS! 
the· Winton Wa!lrn h(lnl(' I \\'l'dnl' . .,day (';'t'nrng visitor.s in hOIl\(' I and family w(,l'e guests in the FOI!. Mrs. E. G. Middleton home were 

Mr. and Mrs. lla1"I('.\·1 11llrrl nnd I Ow Wal'l('n Austin home W('l"e Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wall and csl Magnuson home Tuesday eVQ' Mr. and M.rs. Kenneth Klausen 
family, ['I'll'. illlli 1\1 I·" WllltOf1 W;Jl and l\lr.~ I,Ed (;t)odwlTl [tHd Mr. daughters, Dallas, Texas, andl ning to help him celebrate his and Roger, Mr. and :tVlrs, Harold 

~~a~~~~ ~(I,ll::,J} '( 'h\~ll:.\I;tllli~llddir~l:I,~: i al;;!h~':·~~I·'l~)!l~~llplr~)::;(' ~~~l~~t~n~;~("thC :~S~erB~~e'::salil~ ~h:eJe~~:~:::r~ I bi~t~~~;'; dinner guests in the Deo ~~~nso~r~nd a~~ns ~:r~.ac ~~t~a!~~ 
guests III Ill(' hal .Johnson hOIll(' .J11)1 (;"ige]' honte, Wntl'l'hul'Y, tindale home. Mr. and Mrs. I.~om home were Eva Wolfe and oKIaus~n, bmah.a. 

Christmas dinner guests in \V('I'(' 1\1r <lnd I\lrs. I'aul Hosp and Charles Clark and Tim joined Er'ic Larsen. Chnstmas dmner and supper 
the Fred Bose home were Mr. fa r-nil;.- , 1\11'. and 1\1rs. nussell Njs, them later. !\Irs Deo Isom was a Friday guests in the Roy Johnson home 
and Mrs. Paul Bose and family, S('ll j,lnd fal11lly and 1\11'. apd I\lrs. ;lflf'l'll'Jon glH'sts i o\,ei'night guest in the Larry were Mr. and Mrs. Richard John. 
Mr, and Mrs. RaYll10nd Mattes OnJiI(' (;oor1wln and fHn"!lIy. 11l1' S1iltl IWIll(' Wt're AIr KOf'sler home. DeVee Koester and son and RichIe, Lineoln, MI'. and 
and Mr. and oMr~. Ronald Mat- Thursday evening guests In the and l\11'~ 1\ all. Clark, Mr. an Kim Stalling spent Saturday iIII. l\IITS. Waldo Johnson and family, 
tes and daughters, Blair. . ,l\J;ln'lTl hom home to help (TIc· I\lr~. Charit's Clalk and Tun, Mrs the Deo 1som home. ! Wasua, Mr. and Mrs. George An. 
Chl'lstmas tlmllt'r gue.'-,Is \\'l'd hratc Ihe hostess' Imthday were Bill WaH and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Roge derson and Clara and Morris 

nC,!!daJ' Irl til(' Fred Wol!('I'S home 1\1r and [\Il's. Bill Stalling and Wall and daughters, DLdlas. Tcx Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Johnson. 
wel'e 1\11'. ,Irld l\ll"s P,llIl Host' Clilj 1011, 1\11'. and Mrs. Lynn Isom, as. and fam,iIY and IMr. a~d Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, l\fercdith Johnson 
and famIly. Mr ... IIHI Mrs William Brenda and Scott Stalling and 1\11'. and !\Irs. I'at Evert spen Evert Joh~son and famll! were: and family were pre',Christmas 
Wolters and family. MI'. and Mrs. E:lnic and Albert Reith. the weekend in till' .Jlm Clar!\so Sun~ay dinner gue~ts .In the dinner gues!s sunf~y in ,the Frank 
,Tim Geiger and family, 1\11'. and Mr. and Mrs. Vcrncal Hallstrom hOl11l'. Em,.1 Sw~nso~ home I". honor ~fl Ediger home, Sp neer, S. D. 
Mrs. OrvlUp GoodWill antI famil~, and 111'. and Mrs. Paul Bose were Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson <In their thirty-fifth wedding anm-j Mlr. and MTS, Willis Johnson 
LIIy:"oln, Mh und Mrs. ·Russell Fl'ldlW evening viSItors in the Dean and 1\11' and Mrs. Laverne ver-sary. spent Christmas in the Wilbert 
Nissen and fUlllih. Wi~hur Bakel' home. i Clarkson and ·family wer(' ThU1Sj 1\111' and Mrs. Fre~ Mattes an. and Harold HuntilY homes, Cham. 

MI' nod MI's Fritz R('ilh joil1Cd l\ir and M,l'S Eric I\'"elspn and day l'\'ening gl1e:,;!~ in the Frcc LaVonn.e were. Fnday supper berlain, S. D. . 
a gr~lI<p of r~,jatlvc~ in the Vcr· I Dl'<1n' :"t'l"l' FI:I~IIlY evening vI:-;it· lIelTmann hOl!ll' to help his cele. gL.lC'SIS ITl the Wil~red Nobbe home~1 Christma,s Eve guests In the 
non Van home. Maflist111, for ors l!1 Ihe> Cliff Stalling 1101114. brat" Ill:, birthday. \Ir and Mrs. Wilfred N~bbe ~l"!- Henry Johnson 10llle were Mr. 
Cb:ristmas dmoer. Brenda anri Scott Stalling were Sunday f'\ l'lling' gPl'~tS in th .'-,cns. were Thursday eyenmy VISit, and Mrs. Walt Johnson and sons 

Mr. and l\ll':;. DU;lIl(, Cl'eanH'r Thul'sday oV('~'night gut'~ts of f~rn('.~t Swanson h()n~(' were !\II'. ors III the Earl Mattes home~ j and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forsrberg 
·and family ;Inc[ I\}I" and Mrs. Ll" theil' grandpm'cnts, MI'. and Mrs and !\frs. 'I\'d Johnsop and fumllll\lr. and Mrs. Wall.aee Maonu and d~ughters. 
Roy Cr€'alllC'l' and family W('I'(' Bill SIalling. and 1\1.r. and !\Irs. 'f'crdl'l Erwin son were Thursday dlDn~r guest~ Mr. 'and lVII's. Edwin Forsberg 
Christmas dlllt1l,1' gup"i.:; in the 1\1r. and Mr~. llar\"('y ~a.Ylor and family of Mr and· Mrs. Paul FIscher a~ and Bernice were Christmas ai. 
Martha Reith homl'. I and famJiy wen~ Thursday VISitors i\11 s. Thomas ErWm, rVlr. and the Wagon Wheel, Laurel. .. I ternoon guests in the Henry John, 

Christl'llas Eve su~per .gue<sts in the Fred Sallnon home. • :\Il's. ArVId I't'k~on and Mrs Last Sunday afterno().n vlsItor~ son home. 
In the F~ed Salmon home were Helw(' I-Iuetigl ~as a Thursday Ot(']w :\lagnui>on were Sunday 10 tbe Edwin Forsberg home wer~ Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Cleveland. 
IMr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor O\'l'I·ntght guest bf Julie Reith. Ju· dinner glll'StS 1Il the Glenn l\lag, Mr and Mrs. LeRoy F. John.son, , Mr, and Mrs. Gary Cleveland 
anti family, ,Mr. andl Mrs. Bob 11(' spl'nt Frlclayland Saturday \\ith nUf'on ho 111 l'. \'isitol's in the Mr~. EdWIn 01, and daughters, Lincoln, and Don 
Taylor and family, and Mr. and Rpnl'(' Sunday dinner g,uests in the 'I !"on home for her bIrthday were Cleveland were Christmas Eve 
Mr·s. Joe Manto and daughter CllI'lstmas dinner guC'sb in the Jack Erwin home I in honor of Mrs. Hoy Hanson and so~, Mrs., guests in the Clarence Tuttle 
of Omaha, Christmas dinner O.~("at' Jolll'lson home' \\"ere I\In;. Kevin's baptismali were Rev. Orville Rice, Mrs. Ray Rice andl

l 

horne. 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Otell<l ;'IIagnlison, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs, Niermahn, Mr. and Mr and Mrs. LeRoy F. Johns~n. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Anders.on 
Salmon and family, (Mr. and E\·an PC'terson and Bl'l"wyn, Flan· Mrs Max Holdorf and Vernita, I 1\lrs. Larry Koester and famlly and Shelley were Christmas dm. 
Mrs. Kenneth Salmon and fam- dl'cau, S. D, l\Ir. and l\Irs. (a!=,nn IMr.· and Mrs. Eric Nelson and spent Thursday in the Noel Isoml ner guesls in the Marvin Stenberg 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon An- i\lagnllson and family. Mr. and Dean and Mr and Mrs. Dean home home, Wasua 
derson and ,family, Webster !'Iirs, Marlen Johnson and family. Backstrom and family. Mr, and I Ray Robertson, Madison, spent Mr and Mlrs MarVIn Nltzschke 

. City, la., Mr., and Mrs. Dale 1\11' and l\1J:; KennC'th ()\son ancl ~rs Backstrom were sponsors the weekend m the Mrs Ednal and fan1l1y and Mr and Mrs Glh 
Pearson and fam~IY and M.r. f<1l1l1l\· ~lr and !\tis Att .Tdhnson DC'llIsl' (10k "pent the past week Halsch home I Johnson were Christmas dillner 
and IMrs. Bill Garvin and family. and DV,'Ight lind Mr. and I 1\1rs in the Jal k f 1'\\ ill home I John Ta~ lor and Patty and Don II guests In the LeRoy F 
Christmas En' gklests in tht, .Jl1n N('lson and fnmJly. . 1\11 and 1\115 Elnest Ethten me Pearson were Thursday V1SIt home Telephone greetmgs 

Cliff 'Sta.lling home Wel'(' Mr. and !1'1'l'.C1ll:istmas dlnnl'l' gLlC'~ls III kalm.p ,l'nd :"III'. and MIS. Max Hol- els m the Joe PIper home. Nor I recel\ed from Mrs Lorence An 

~:~ :,~;(' ~fIIS~7al~::~'~ [~~?\t,;;: ~;~ A,:·,;,t ~\~;~y 1.;'::::'\~;:~7,~:+ :~~~~ I ~I~;f i~'(':;~~' l::":':I;d~rI~~,enl:~~,~iSiL fe~klr and Mrs, LeRoy F, Johnson! de~~~~a~lb:~~~"~~ guests in the 

~.:..'~I~~~I ~ .. ~~~_T~~~~~~I.~:~~_l1~, \1~~_~~:~_~~ ,JlIll I tb~ I Fl"lria~ e'H'ning \ isilors in the ~v~~e Mr~ ~~~ ~~[:~vi~ib Ntt~~~~~~1 i,~~. N1~ton J~~~~n w~~~1 ~~~i;~I~ r----------------"":"!-----.. I-_I \'irg"11 I'l',l1·..,on home were Mr. home, Kingsley. Ia., to help cele" Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson andl 
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-anyone of the twenty.four-for mokirg your 

deposit with us, when you bonk by mail. Mailing 
forms 'Ire free. Just ask for th.-! 

1st :National Bank 
, "I 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

i t~\~;il~rl~:;nd\~~~;·:<l~~n~I~fr~~s~~in~~~ brate Rhonda's fourth birtbdaYI family. lIi!r. ad Mrs. Evert John'
j 

last Wednesday. • son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
EI~~~;~ :~~ f~t~l;~Y. Bud Oregren, Sunday evening lunch guests in Dean Salmon and family, Mr. and 

Marquette and Terry Bailey were ;~~ Iv~~s~n~~~~~n ~o~~s:nere M~: ~~~k Leon John~n and Marlys 
oHrnigbt guesb in the Harold' J:'~.. rI ' th 

Otelia Magnuson aM.. Mrs. Martba Christmas din er guests 10 e 
J?1~';:~a~~~;~1(~O~l~:s:a;~(>nt Monday Reith. Clarence Dahlquis~ home we.re 
aftfornoon III the Harold Erwin Mr. and Mrs. ··Ivar Anderson Mr. and· Mrs. Ma·rlyn DahlqUIst 

were Monday luncheon guests in and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahl· 
hOl11e. the Ruth and Mae Pearson home, quist. Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Dahl-

1\'lr. and Mrs. James Glea· Wayne. Quist and Mrs. Fern Conger. Af. 
son, :"tlaryvtlle, Mo., spent Wed· P;e.Christmas dinner guests ternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
ne-,nay in the JOl1 Olson home. Sunday in the Dan Sherry home Reuben Carlson and sons, Boul. 

te;~~·\Jr~ei~'C'~~u~~~rk~n~Ir:a~~: were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sherry der Colo and "Mrs Hlldur Carl 

more Wallin and ?I'lrs. Martha and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don sO~hristmas Eve guests in the 
Re-ith wen' .'Friday afternoon :~;;::. and Patty Sherry, Su- M.J;:s. Thomas Erwin home were 

,guests in tHe .:\llllie Nelsonl\!home. lI[r, and 'Irs. Noel Isom and Mr: and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and 
• DenSIl'. Diane and Dale .I.' agnu-.l.' n family, Mr, and Mrs. Glenn ~Iag, 
son spent Thursday evening in the ~luOensttes I'nwethree bCeobrilsstommashO~~n.ner nuson and family, Mr. and l\lrs. 
Winton Wallin h@me. ~ Quinten Erwin and family and Mr. 
\\.s'lalturda

y 
supper hguests in r..tlhe J"mChrHistamnkas hoEvee wgUere.1tsMrin. ~~~ and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and sons. 

'3 acc .:\Iagnuson ome were 11 1'. )'00 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede 
apd Mrs Arlen Wallin. Mrs. Wy· !~rJ' ~}~~~ ~a:ekrr:~td f~~~~" ~~rd and family, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel 

:F~~:F~~:~:Fds~a~;~?s~E~~~~d ~~a:~;~nand Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ~J~!~i£:,~~a:\oE~ti~~:~:iif~~ 
~~~~il~g ~~hl~l~i~;lyn at~ee~deeadr ~~~ l\I;;~r~~~:k:i~:nhe~O~:s;Ser~n E~~ home, Allen, for Christmas dinner. 

: Gary Layman <It Henderson Fri· I ma and Ernest Haisch and MI'. 'Mr. and M~s. Iner Peterson 
! day ('\'enIng. land Mrs. Orville Ritterling and and family s~nt the holKiaysl in 
~ Christmas Eve guests in the Seott, Lineoln. the Rev, Ernest Nelson h01'~' 
i Arvid Peterson home were Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs, Elray Hank and ~~~dO:;r:d K~~~~ Jack Erwin ~r'r.d 
IOtC'Iia l\Iagnuson, Mr, and Mrs. Ifamily joined other relatives in the d M Will d 

lascar Johnson. 1\11'. and Mrs. ICarl Doescher home for Christmas famll~. Mr anI Mrs d :;, 
George Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. dinner. Holdrof and faffil)', l r an ~\~ 
Art Johnson and Dwight. ~rr. and Christmas Eve guests in the Marlen Holdrof and famIly E d 

j Mrs, Kenneth Olson and family. Harry Huddleston home were Rev. Mr and Mrs Don Cook ~n 

'I and Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom illrs. Frank Thompson, Ashland. Mrs. Esther Ho,gle, were ~~ If. . 
, and family. ;\11 s. Bud Hanson and Thursday evening guests in the mas Eve guests m the er 

I ~lr. and 1\Irs. Melvin Magnuson and Mrs, Walter Steinkamp. Mr. daughters were c~nstmas dl ner 
and family. I\Ir: and Mrs. Wal· and Mrs. Everett Huddleston. guests In the Max Holdrof hom~ 

1 lace Magnuson q.nd family, Mr. Sharon and Tommy and Mr. and .Mr. and Mrs JIm Olson !n
t 

\

,vendell. Mr. and ?o.Irs. Verneal Ervin Kraemerihome tq help cele- Schutte home. . 
Wayner Nebr. Peterson and daughters. ?-.'Ir. and brate the host·s birthday were Mr. C~ristmas dinner gu~sts: In the 1---...,.-----;.-.-----------r----'ll,!\Irs. Incr Petel'sonl and family, and ,;.\[rs'. Halrry Saker)'l\fr. andlCectl Clafk h?me w~[e,Mr. ~nd 

I,P:" ! '11: ,'., , I I ~I ""l lii",IL,'·1 I ~1.'.'.,·,1 ", ,,\'", l'l:I"~H .LI, I'll I r 

"Go" Gas Line 
Anti-Freeze, 

14( 
Pr"events gas line 
fre.eze~up for faster 
starts in cold weather! 

NOW 
ONLY 
Keep your battery cl· 
·peak efficiency during 
cold weather! This low~ 
priced unit delivers a fuJi 
3 amps. to assure fast 
starts 'on cold morningi. 
It's Ul approved. 7-= 

SIX $1445 
VOLT Group I 

O'NLY " E"hango. 

V::LT $18 ~U~4S 
ONLY ,'Ex<ha,ngo 

36~ I'" • I j" 

Pilefabnckeepshanc1s I' 
worm in GOld weather.. , ' 
Non-slip back. ~ . > 1 

'..,.. "j: 
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1\11' ,lilt! MI s Herman Bose and 
VCldcl "'ere \\Ith the I Manon 
1I1lq t Lundy Emerson 

Hmlolph Lundbelg was a supper 
gue~l dntl Chnstrnds dmnel guest 
,1t LevI Dahlgl ens 

Ml <md Mrs 'I hure Tohnson were 
with MI ;wcl 1\11 s Oscar earson, 
1\11 [lnd \JI s J I Pede bcn and 
chlld.cn llUHl as Supp r gucsts 
In the l\I\s Axel FredrICkson 
home 

By Gladys Reiche t 
Phone 2682 

Mrs Juhn Bohm and children, 
IDn Mr and Mrs Leon. Asmus 
pent '1 hursday r afternoon m the 

__ - ~ 1 __ -

LEGAI'-!UBLICATlO .... __ 

1-1al0lrl noshorn load \\ 01 k 

~~:!~~:~ ~~~~~~~r sa::ne 
TIoh"1 t H'lleg"al same 
Ed Skeahll.ll same 
Harold Zapp same 
('ali1art Lumber Co repaIrs and supplies 
"11.\ ne \ut('l Bah age supplies 
::'.Iorrls ::'.1C'h .Shop repai~ and rental of f'quh) 
F(oples Natural Gas gil. bIll 
reo \.D PI ST. :"'iO. ::. - TOLZ 
Reach HU111:H'rt road \\ ork 
Oll{' :\1 Hm Ibt"rt same 
("arl Janssen "arne J 

iOa;I~ld\ Fp>l~l~~~n Ms;:ej 
r.unnmghaJ; "'ell Co O:upplte.s 
HansPtl rarm &. \uto S(,IV]C'e repair'" 
"~on IS ~lach1l1e Shop same 
Ballev 011 Co dl€'''ei fuel 
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CHIROPRACTORS 

A D LEWIS, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

(Est 1914) 
N eurocalometer ServIce 

IV' ~ast 4th Street 

of 

Phone 49 Wayne, Nebr 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH 
368 J 120~ West 8th Wayne 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 259 

, Dean C Pierson Agency 
1 ~ .. ! lUI W~est 3rd Wayne 
11jl 

i ;:~II Farmers Insurance Group 
~ nn ALL YOUR L~SUR..AlNCE NEEDS 

--: " FAST - FAIR - FRIENDLY 
'" -- CLALlII SERVICE 

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ 
Wayne! 

INSURANCE - BONDS I 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Rebable Compames 

State Notional Bonk 
122 Marn 

MOLLER AGENCY 

Itl Thfl' ('OUIlty 'ourt of. 
Count\ N! hnulkn 

III tile MIHtel ot the I.Htllh 
l'ltl\\in \\'I\I-\[HI n"(I!UIl't.! 

rJw !-ttllt~ or No hliUlkll TOl All 
COil(' Ill( d 

Notlr!.! III h.f'll'hv "dv('n that nil 
(I,llm" ngul)lNt Muld {,foIl'lt,· I11U:!It h(> 
fllf'd (11 flF bero] e the 1lith lilt)' uf 
Aplll 1'161 QI bl (ole\t>r hnrlt'd I\nd 
11, nrln~" 011 {II dms ",Ill he Iu,m.lfl 
In thl" (ollrt 01) JIUllllllY lHiI 196:1 
1\11(f 011 \prll Iti 1'11l1 fit 1 00 o'dol]. 
P:\1 0 '" 

Ilatul thlR .!Oth tillY or Dl'ccmh('1 
1!JG2 

"AYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mayor-
B J Brandstetter 

City Treasurer-
428 

23 Lesbe W "EllIS 
City Clerk-" Howard Witt _____ . __________________ .. _(0 

City Attorney-
B B Bornhoft 

CouncIl~en-
Fred Giidersl~eve 
E G. Sllllth _________ ...... _._ .. _. __ .. 
W L EllIs 
David Ewing 
Chris Tletgen 

218 

KeDt Hall ____ ....... _. __ ._ ............ ___ • 

, PULICE 
Garth Dawson 
E L Halley 

FIRE 
HOSPITAL ~1095 

c 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Assessor Henry Arp 198 
Clerk C A Bard . 38 
Judge' DaVid J. HaDler • _ ~ 
Shenlf Don Weiole _ _ 2il3 

Deputy E L Halley _ 750-\V 
Supt. Gladys Porter _ _ 114 
Tre,.surer. Leona Bahde _ 232 
Clerk of DIstrict Court: 

JQhn T Bressler, jr •. _ 347 
AgrIcultural Agent: 
Harold Ingalls __ __ _ 564 
AsSistance Dlreclol,": 

Mrs Ethel Martelle 497 
Attorney: 

Charles McDe~ott. __ 317-W 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz _~ __ 888-W 
COIJlllllE~lOners: 

l>lSt 1 lJobn Surber 
Dlst. 2 _ George Stolz 
DIs!. 3 __ Henry Hohneke 

District Probation Officer: 
William Eynon __ __ 9-W I 

I 

TRIANGLE FJNANCE 
Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile Loons 
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Due tl ill health 'I have decided to quit farming and will sell the follo!wing personal property at public auction at th~ farm located ••• from WAYtU 2 ~outh, 3 east and Y2 south ••• fro~ WAI(~. 
FIELDr 4 sout~(5 west and Y2 ~outh ..• from WISNER, 14 north, 2 rest and Y2 north ••• on . II • , ',' f'" ,. 

, I' I "', I \ 
I . 

0, 

I 

\ 

• .'111 
SALE 1ST ARTS AT 11 A.M. SHARP " I 

BEST LINE OF MACHINERi 

LUNC~ ON GROUND.~ 

This sale win feature one of the best first lines!of machinery to be off+ed thiS'ye,,~. The equipment, some purch~sed t~iS 
-yernrtlhas always been shedded and is in A-r shape. Thereare very f,ew small articles so be ready at sale time. 

1960 Farmall460 Tractor 1~49lnternational 'M' TraelQr 
Just like new with only 587 hours In Good Shape 

~! 

1960 Iinternational2SS cultivator, 4-~ow, to fit M tractor 
Of up. If is ready to go 'with a complete set of hillers. 

Rubber tired wagon with 5 x: 10 box 
Dozer blade, almost new, attachments' for Inter. tract~r 
2 sels'l~ternational wheel weights 1960 In!ernational 311 mounted 3-14 plow 

] 959 International 450 corn planter, 4·row with gandy Dearbor~ tractor post 'hole' digger 
hoxes 

1959 'lMcCofmiC,k power loader with snow scoop, like new 
International 4-section harrow 

1959 Infernational 8-ft. windro~er, like new 
Internat~onal 7-ft. mower, like new , 
Internadonal endgate seeder, almost new Rubber tired wheel barrow, like new McCormick separator, good 

1960 International 18·ft disc with 18-in. blades 
Allis Chalmers side delivery rake with new clutch 
Internatiollul wagon with hoist and 5 x 10 .box 
1962 International stalk cutter 

I 
New Idea 2-wheel spreader, good 

New Idell mounted picker, like new 
Knoedlet PTO burr mill with 6-ft. drag feed 
1960 Kelly Ryan 48-ft. elevator with. speed jack 
Helix feed wagon, 2-wheel, 100 bu. size 

Extension ladder 30-jn. fan 20 almost new electric steel 
! Emery with motor Keroselfe stove ,fence posts Garden hose 

PTO boom sprayer de·horner New set pipe threaders 
Hudson electric tank heater Good post hole digger. ...., 
Portable air compressor 2 electric fencers, almost new 
Set of tractor chains Chain hoist J~mper cables Centrifugal pump 

Land roller, 14-ft., good Flat bed on rubber 

1962 International rotary hoe "*rnatioQal 2·16 plow 

International 5-blade stalk cutter 
Smaii International hydraulic ,cyl. H~nd grass seeder I • 
Good sized tarp, like new Several good feed bunks 
Loading chute5-hp. electric motor Several 50 gal. barrels 

12-ft. grain auger, 4-in. 100·ft heavy extension cord 12 x 16 grain bin An~iI 

4. i ,7 Grllaseguns 100;,ft light extension cord '10·ft. freezer and a few house-
Electric motors 2 - 300 gal. fuel barrels with stands hold items Vise 
Portable sprayer ~Arkfelt cattle oilers Emery grinder 250 bu. self feeder 

HE 
J.D OF Y2·hp. electric drill tock tanks, 2 x 4, 2 x 5, 2 x 8 2 ~30 gal oil ,barrels someoil 

A New woven wire In ernational milking machine, 2' Set of socket wrehches 

:CI,'AtTL·E~w~i.re.s.t.re.k.h.~ _____ .oo.~.s.w.~.h.p.~.e~s~OO·Hd.S.~.:.;.0.C.:.5y_.M._e~",y.;.~ •. b.~~i~~.~.~.:~'~I~'~N~';. 
51 MERCURY 2-DOOR, 19,000 miles 

~2 head choice to fancy Hereford 400 bales 'of straw i~ barn . 
steers, wt:-about 1,025. You won't (. h- kens and Equ-.pment I 1 ,t I Ie . 1 500 bu. ear corn 3der roof 1,000 bu. oats 
find any better Ilban these.' ' . ' .: 

280 DeKalb 101 pullets Some bales. of fou ' cutting alfalfa in barn.
i 

I 10 x 16 brooder ho~se ' d If If ~ Holstein yearling beifers and steers 2 'electric brooder stoves 500 bu. in rings 9 ,0 bales secon cutting a a a 
Holstein heifer caU Full line of feeders, waterers, etc. 400 bales 2·year alfalfa ' II 

__________ ... ____ .... ____________ Hydraulic hoses 

'18 good Holstein cows,S to 7 years old. ~rtificially 
,bred, records of breeding date at sale. 

CASH - NO. PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR 

FIRST INATIONAL BANK; WA 

/ ',I!;!":': II 
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,WINSIDE NEWS 
By Gladys Reichert - Phone 2§82 

Mr. lind Mrs .. Ray Spear, 1i'l'e' 
mont were Sllr1dllY dimH'r guests 
in th~' lIerhert Pc>lers home. 

JI.11·S. Sam He]('lll'rt, (;llldys ~r(d 
Willis, spent Thursday {'velllUg 
in til(' Herman HaslIlussl'n Ilome·

t Mr. and Mrs. Leon, Asmus we t 
to Plamvif'w Fridlly to visit h< r 
parrnls', M1'. and Mrs. Andy Tllii'-

m:;'~'Ul'sdny ('vening dmnl'r guests 
in Ihl' Julln Asmus houl(' wt.'~c 
Mr. and 1\Irs. An Y ThwlIlHn all 
~:~~.' E~fl:a~~' ~rol {:~'d ~;~~j.n~i~na' 
F;w Millig,ln lind ('hlldn'n. Wayn', 
apd Mr. ,lOti Mrs. Leon Asmu', 
Omaha. 

Mr ami I\Jr~, Olu Brogrcn, Dal· 
ton wPI'(' Sahtrrla \' <llnn-('r gucs~s 
in ttl(' Howard lV(';'!>('n homf'. 

fH~~~ly·.all~I'II~:/:·:k(,~::)W;;I, B~:~~{ ~rp 
and J\lr.<.. (·lwskr Wyhc' wt.',rr 

fOf n viSIt with their grandmother, 
Mrs Cora Carr. 

Lnrry Brudlgun. son of Mr. and 
!\I)'". Vl'lmk Brudigan, leet Wed· 
n('suay for Eort Leonard Wood, 
Mo .. 'f(Jr army duly. 

T111U ~dllY evening visitors in the 
William ,Janke home were Mr. 
anri MlI"s. Herman Schuetz and 
LylC', aud Lydia and Emma Reh· 
mus. 

Society .. 
Social Forecast 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 

St: PauJ's Ladies Aid 
Friday, Jan. 4 

G. T. Pinochle Card Club 
Wednesday Jan. 9 

Trinity Lutheran Ladies AId' 
Thursday, Jan. 10 

Npi~~tlhol'ing Clrc'le 

Chrl.~lllla,,, 1;:\,(' ."upppr gw'sts' ir' Andrew Manns Honored 
till' J\11'~ 1'. (' .knst'n 110nw I Mr. anrl Mrs Andrew Mann 

,'(I" and !\Ir.~. 1';lmpl" Nielsph {'('it'br:Jtt'd their twenty-fifth wed-

~(1,\1.(:1 '~ll~;~~I;ll~.lCld ~:.:;.;, r .J ~rl~(,~~~ttichlf~~b :~~ ngh(~I~I~i v?:C:~lrY2 St~fi{;a}~ t W!1~~in7f; 
IIrnvilrd h('r."('n l1omt'. I Luthpran ehurch parlors. Eighty 

.\11' Ibml l\Il'.~. William Bo(}{,rl· gU{':"ts W('I'I' pn'sent from Nor
s{('ad. Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Fred folk. Wayne, Orn I.IllU , Wi~nC'r and 
l\JuI'hlnwit,1' J\1rs. Tilly AI~\'('rman Las V{'g<J~, N. 1\1 
and 1\lrs. Anne Andersen spenlt Anrif{'w Mann and Marjorie 
FrJoiay aJ'il'rno()1l in the Mrs An· Dilrn(']l Wf'l'f' mill ried J)<'c'. 5-, 1937 
cln'w Andl'l'.~t'n. homc'. a1 TIH'o~oJlhilu:, Ev. Heformed 

Mr and NITs. Fn'd Wittl~r drllrl"h, WIJlsic!t,. Th('y have' lived 

~t'l)(~r~;OI~l~'~:~HrIW;~ S~e(~l~l~r~f:ugt ::~a/~~;,Id at;(;{I,I.nr~l'h~~;ns~~~ f~~ t~~~ 
j('r·in·l<lw. !\Ir. ,mil Mrs. Ldt(~y {'ll!s of [(Jur ehildrcn, Mrs. Dean 

~/'~~~~~~;n L(~~:;~!,n. h(:~I~:: !7~~ ~1<~~; f.~~k\,(,~·~~~i.(~tki;. ~~~ci~e~~d 

The 

I 

.... ,.,~ ...... , ...... ,." ...... ,.--;-, "NI""''''iPI$TWj'*~~~FfH~ 

. . 

'\ " •• , ". '_fn, "':U~:" h •• 'j ,", '{1 ,Y~' " " I': :1: ... ~f' 

Andrew I! jT. at home and (our Ritzt and Billy and Mr. and Mrs.1 Christmas Janke' and famUy, Mr. aDd Mrs. Were Mr. and Mrs. Billy LoebBac~ I NOI'~jli Weible lind Ctl.lnll~ nnd' 
grandchl~dren. The three·tier an- Carl Jensen, Randolph, were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Franzen en- Norris Janke and .50Da, Martha and faml~y. Sioux City, Norman' Donald P'f(!HCer LInd r h.1 In It y, 
niversary cake was decorated by visit rs in the Mrs. Andrew An- tcrtained her parents, Mr. and Krueger, Mary John.on and Mr. Peters and Karen. Pierce, and MTI Wayne Dnd Mr. and MI'~. i ~a[ltJn. 
Mrs. Carl Ehlers ... Daughters of' derslm home ~hursday afte~~oon. ~lrs. Glen Ml,nor. and family. Hold- and Mrs. Lester Prawitz and Jo- and Mrs. Bruca Wylie and (amily PfciCfcr. r 

the couple served. M'arcla Mann Wednesday dmner guests m the rege, and Ius parents, Mr. and d e. Ill: the, Dennis, Bowers hom~ Mrll. Sam nelch~rt, Gla(~Yfl."nd' 
was in charge of cards and gifts. Edg~r Marctz home were ~r. and Mrs. August Franzen at dinner ncr guests in the Norman Christmas Eve were Mr. Dod Mrs. Willis, were dinncr·gucats. O( Hev, 
Andrew, 'jr. registered the guests. Mr

J 
Chester Marotz, KeVin and Christmas Evc. Deck home were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brpgr.en. Mr. and Mrs. DOllj and Mrs. II. I". Otlo Muclicr lind 

Dean Janke and John Meyer Were Cur is. and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Warren Mrs. Andrew Andersen entertain- Wilme Deck and family, Mrs. Siedschla$ and Kevin. NOrfol~'j famfiy, r " ~ • 

hosts., 'MJa otz and family. cd at supper Chri .. slmas Ev~. John D acbek and Mr. and Mrs_ M~ .. and Mrs. Harl~n Hcrbollshei· Dinner gucsts in the Adolf Miller 
, Gue~ts \l!cre Mr and Mrs Leonard Raymond Duhachek and (amily, mer and daughters! Pierce. Mr. home Wel'C MI'. lIud Nitfl'. :Worren 

Jack Bf"Ockmans Entertain C~ hAd red C· rIM . d M Meadow G ve and Mrs. Dora and Mrs. Ed Shcllenberg and Mr. Marolz.'and falllily. VI!l'n()l~"'MIlICl' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brockman urc es... M~r~i~ ~~~ctse~l °a~d 1~~~l~IY a~sd Deck and Da . and. !\'lTS., Dallas Shellcnbcrg and and COlnily nnd 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Don 

entertained a group of relatives a!m Mr. and Mrs .. Chris Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. hrist Weible were family, Hoskins. Matthes, Laync nnd Lon.nJ~. 
acnddfrie'~ds last Friday evening. T7~~:~ ~~'sa~~!~:~:~to~~uri:h Ronald, Laurel. dinner g~ests iDlkt 'b· Chrlstmns Eve supper guests in Mr~' and Mrs. Jilek· lll'l)ckmnn 

ar PflZ~S were won by Mr. Dinner guests in the Bernard cr home, Norfo . the Bernie Bowers home were and family spent the day \yith his 
and Mr~. Chester Marotz, Lowell .~nday. Jan. 6: Worship ser- Jensen home, Wisner, were Mr. Pre·Christmas dinner guests in . and Mrs, ':-arry Bowers and parents, Mr. nnd Ml'~;' pho·rlcs 
Rohlff rnd Mrs. Otto Schlueter. VIC, 11:00 a.m. and Mrs. Krist Jensen .and Mr. the Herbert Jaeger home were so Truman, Minn., Mr. an,d Mrs. Brockman, ' ' 
duests ere. from Humphrey, Car- ednesday, Jan. 9: Missionary and Ml's.~Willis Ritze and Billy. Mr .. an~ Mrs. Virgil RohUf, and Owe Hartman and Tefl Nor 
roll, Ho 'kins and Winside. ~e ting. ~hristmas Eve guests in th~ 1 Lone Jo, Omaha, ~r. and Mrs. folk. r: and Mrs. ·Gary Bower~ Relnpvcs In the Otto Gr~~!"'lh~.mc 

~trs. Dora Ritze home were Mr.' John RohUf and Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. 'and Mrs. Dennis Bowers CI.lristmas EVe were Mrs. ,F orine 
Mrs. P C. Jen",n Feted . Theophilus Church and Mrs. Willis Ritze and Billy,: Paul Zoffka and LaNell. and Joan, Ifill an(~ Janet.. Omaha, :~~. and 

Guestt' in the Mrs. P. C. Jensen I United Church of Christ ~tr. and Mrs. Harold Ritze and' Mr. and Mrs. Harold ScheJlpeper Dinner guests in the John As. Mrs. Richard sorenson.8d,d sQn, 
home 'unday evening in honor I(Avery D. Weage, pastor) family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman' were dinner guests in the Charles mus home were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, Janel GrneC ,nn'l John 
of her I irthday were Mr. and Mrs. S)Jnday, Jan. 6: Sunday s~hool, Svcnst.'n and family, Slanton, and Jackson home. The Jackson fam· Leon Asmus and Lorna Asmut! lwamel', Omaha, JCfl'Y. (.I'a~:~, pen-
Chester Wylie Mrs. Andrew An_ g't a.m.; Mrs. Walter Ulrich, su· 1\11'. and Mrs . .rohn Ritze and fam. ily.were supper guests in the Shell· Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. Marvi~ vcr, Donald Graef, Sioux ~~ty, Mr. 
clersen'l: Mrs. Russell Rehmus and pe mtendent· Communion s e r· ily, Wayne. peper home. Asmus and family, Mr. and Mrs. and. Mrs .. Dort ,LUngC~bC~" and 

.famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ritze Vic', with ~ memorial'for mem· Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker andl Dinner guests in the Otto Graef Kenneth Asmus.and family, Mr .. fnnBly, lJo~klns nod MI'., 8,I,d Mrs. 
and B lIy Mr. and Mrs. JS,:rist be~s' who have passed away during f 'J 1\1 d 1\-1 EJ W k ho",.e were Mr and Mrs Don and Mrs Leslie Alleman and "fum. Edward Nieman and sons.: 
Jensenl Mr. and Mrs. Lclinard the past year, 10:30 a.m.; Annual e~n~ln~I' fa~~i~;' M/s~ndN;~s. :~n: Langenberg and' family, M;. and ily and ·Mrs. August Alleman. Dinner· sucsts in .the: frank 
Anderslen and Mr. and Mrs. John t>u~iness meding of the Church. fieth Wagner and. family and MI'. Mrs. Richard Sorensen and son, SUI?per -\guests i~ the Leonard Brtldigan homt.' were· Mr~., . Tilly. 
wendt,! Pilger. --+ and 1\lrs. lIov.-ard Wacker and Janet Graef and John lwaniec, Andersen home were Mr and Mrs. A~n'rlllllfl, J\1r. und l\~r.s", IIqm:r 

Methodist Church family were dinner 'guests in the Omaha, Ronald Graef, Sioux City Chris Jensen and Ronald, Lall"rcl, llruclLgan and family, Mr,. and 
Rohlff Famil¥l' Reunion lunrdVa'I)·~ .. to,rJanlr.e16~.ndS'unPdaaSyt(Jfs)"hOOI, Ffl~d Wa{'ker I~qme, Wayo.e. and Jerry Graqi, Denver. ~rs. Andrew Andersen, M'r. and l\'1rs: Harvey Al'vt.'l'man' ~q'd, ~lIm. 

A reunl'"n f the Rohlfl hrother'· S ... 'I I M:aJIH Id II t d D' t . th H 'Irs, 'larvl'n Andersell "nd lam. ilY,·1\lfs. I"ell{' Gccwc a.n~ Vel'ria 
'J 0" ,I r. anc ~I-~' aro 1 zc an lOner gues sine erman., n . J h U d Mal'. Mr. and'1\1rs~ Ma,x J:l.Z:Ud .. ig~nl. 

~:~n~~sr~~;s h~~e he~a~~e~h{'T~U~~~ lO:!(JO il m., worship sClvite, 11. ~1~)I~ll]'Y(jt;~;~ pa;;enCt~, ~~~t=n~nMt~s~ ~~~:T:trJ~~:e~ :nc:efa:~iy,ar;:r.~~sd ~~era~~ns~~rtln, a anna an 1\1r. und Mr~. Willie 13rudl ,an and 

day. Pres('nt were Mr. and Mrs. -r Trinity Lutheran Church liugo Fisher_ ,Mrs. Russell Hoffman and family Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Warne- fllmily, Mr and Mrs. Eug~*·nrud< 
JOhn~Ohlff. M.r. and Mrs. Adolf r1L F. Otto Mueller, pastor) Dinner guests in the Stanley Han-· and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger munde and family, Waym', and igan and ramily nnd Da~,)a:ra .I!"ti~·., 
Rohlff ,Mr. and Mrs. Mlartin Pfeif- iatur.day, Jan. 5 . Catechism sen home, Carroll, were Mr. and ,and family. Mr. and Mrs. David Waroemundc l·ao. . 
fer, t. and Mrs. Edgar Marotz, classes .'\Irs. Warren Jacobsen, Cathy and' The following spent Christmas anti Jerfery spent Christmas Eve 1\lr :lIld MI'~ Earl, pucrlng 
Mrs. ora Ritze, Carl Rohlff, and unday, Jan. 6: Sunday school. H Iy M d M Th Id 'E ·n the Joh A h e' Mr in the E. T. WaJ:nemundc borne. ancl fllnnly slH'nl the: ~l\Y with 
Mr. ard Mrs. Reinhardt. 10£.)0 a.m.; '1-adlO fierVlte,. WJA.G .Ja~~~):;~n, ~~. :~d Mr~'~'Roy ~;v~s, 'a:: ~rs. Lesli~ Af{::~san o~d'fam: The' same group wc!)€! dinner r('I.LlI\"\'s at ]\lindcn. 
~ NO' folk, 11:00 a.m. _ :\Ir. and Mrs. Alfred Hansen and i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Asmus guests Chtistmas Day. Wt'rin('!>day c'v(mjnl-! 'd,j nne r 

Mr' j and Mrs. Frank Brudigan ednesday. Jan. 9: Ladles Al{l. Joan. and 1\lr. and 1\1rs. Bill Coop- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mr. and 1\fts. Stanley Bansen gu('!>t~ JIl thoin A .. ~Wnd~ 1,1omc at 
were lamong other guests in the I ('f. Omaha. Asmus and family, Mr. and Mrs. and family arid Mrs. Alfred Han 1'<orfolk W('f(' 1\11'.1 and M:rs. Ar-
Ervinl Longe home Thursday eve. St. Paul's Lutheran Church Mr. and Mrs. William Janke had Lyle Thies and family and Mr. sen, Carroll, spent Wcdnes~ay af- nold ./anl({' ,lid family, M~s. GOl:-' 
ning ~n honor of the Longe's wed- 1 (Ii. 1\1. Hilpert, pastor) <JS their dinnC'f guests Wednesday: and Mrs. Leon Asmus and Lorna ternoon in the Herman Ra~mus· den ('<lrhCln Ilnri Ann M.o rij;! , Mr. 
ding anniversary. Sunday, Jan. 6: Sunday' sehool, Me. and Mrs. Werner Janke and Asmus, Omaha. sen home. ", ad J\lrs August SIJenr'ICI"· Linda 

Mr. and Mrs. Krist Jensen, 9:~0 a.m.; worship service. 10:20 sons, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jank(> Dinner guests in the Mrs. Martha Dinner' guests fn -th(' Clan'nee J\lorrlS and I\tr and Mrs •. C, A. 
Mrs. P' C. Jensen, Mrs. Willis a.m. and Randy, Mr. and Mr~. Dean Lutt and Herbert Peters home Pfeiffer home were Mr. and Mrs. Illl'rlnl;n. Barbara ani!" nay. ' 

--- .:...- ----'--',_ .. 
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. I 
Income Tax hanges I Affecting Farmers 

• r 

The' 1'96T Revenue Act recently passed by 
Congress i ncl udes some provisions' appl icable to 
agriculture, This legislation affects tax plan
ning and the amount of income tax paid by 
'farmers and should therefore be of major inter
est to them. 

Investment Credit 
The Investment Credit provis'ron is one im

portant item, This credit, seven percent, can be 
applied to certain depreciable tangible personal 
pral3erty used in farm production, Farm machin
ery and equipment are covered by this provision. 
Other tangible property, not a building or struc
tural component of a bUilding is intludEjd - such 
as fences faj livestock production. Livestock, in
cludrng breiding arlimals are excluded. 

The investment credit is applied directly to 
the property owner"s income tax, The farmer 
will be allowed to subtract seven percent of the 
cost of qualified equipment from his income tax. 
Only qual ified equipment purchased an or after 
January 1, 1962, i~ eligible, It applies to bath 
new and used equirment. Additional first year 
deprecidtian may bel taken where applicable. The 
rules for it are the same as in the past. 

Property must have a useful I ife of at least 
ei(ji!l1 years for the cpwrler to claim thE! full seven 
percent credit. He must keep it to '" m'In'rmum 
of four years to reqeive any partial credit. If a 
useful life of at least six years, but less than 

. eight years is establ ished an the property, then 
the owner takes 2/3rds of the seven percent. If 
the I ife is ai least four years but less than six 
years, he is allowed to take 1/3rd of the seven 
percent. The farmer who does not plan to keep 
an item of equ'lpment at least four years will 
not be entitled to any investment credit deduc
tion. 

Determining Amount of Investnlent Credit 
ExdAAple 1 

. This is how investment credit is determined 
on new eq,uipment purcrased outright on or after 
JanIJary 1, 1962. In this example a· farmer 

. would reduce his ilhcame tax paid by $196. 
- ... --~--. -.-.....j,-- .. --+-----~- .. ---- .. _.--,--_ .. _-----
Item U~eful ~i!_~~~~~. _____ ~yes~~~ ~~edit ~~owed ~ 
Disk 10 yrs, $1,000 Full amount 8 yrs, 

or.mbre $1,000 
Feed '6 yrS. $1,200 213, 6 ¥rs. but less 
Wagon thad 8 yrs, $800 
Corn 4 yrs, $3,000 1/3, 4'!yrs, but less 
Picker I' thaI;! 6 yrs. $1,000 
Pickup· 3 yrs. $2,500 Kept less than 

None: 4 yrs, 

Total $2,800 
x:O? 

Income tax red~ttion 
$19dOO Credit 

'I 

Obviously, the amoJnt of investment cred
it cannot exceed the eXfess credit income tax 
awed, As a result, there gre provisions for carry
ing the excess credit baqk three years and for-

i ward five years. However, since this regulation 
I became effective in 1962, excess cannot be car
ried back to a year priarlta 1962. 

New Versus Used Ma~hinery Purchases 
Where new equipmeht is bought and a trade I 

I is involved, the investment credit is computed 

I
I by adding the adjusted li>asis of/he item traded 
I in to the cash difference. 

Example 2 
New tractor, retail price (10 yr. life). ,,$5,500 
Trade-in allowance an old tracto'r .. ,$2,000 
Cash difference paid .,' 'i ,$3,500 
Adjusted basis (undepreciated value 

of old tractor) .. (add) ... .,' I. , . $1,500 

Basis for 7% investment credit 

Investment credit. , . , . 

... $5,000 
x,07 

.. $ 350 

If used equipment is purchased and a trade
in is involved, then the investment credit ap
plies only to the cash cost of the property, It 
does not include the basis of any property traded 
in. f ' 
Example' 3 . 
Used cDmbine purchased for (1 Q yr. life), . $5,500 
Trade-in allowance on bid 

combine , , . , , , , . , ..... _ ,$2,000 
Cash difference paid. , , . , .... $3,500 
Adjusted basis (undepreciated 

. value of old combin~) subtract. , , . , . $Q~ 

Basis for 7% investment credit, , . , , , ., 4,000 
.07 

Investment credit .. 280 

The investment credit! must be establ ished 
the year of p\,rchasing the property, If the amount 
of tax, awed is mare thgn the tax, credit must be 
taken in the current yeQr, as shawn In the fourth 
example . 

Exampl~ 4 '. . 
Tax ow~d on 1962 income ... '. ' ... :. $552.00 
Investment credit an 1962 machinery 

purchases , ..... 1 ' , , ••• , • , 196.00 

See Example 1 i 
Net income tax owed a~ter credit 

deduction ...... -I- .. , .... , . ' . , ,$356,00 

Determining Reg,~~~ Depreciation 
The basis or castl'far establishing deprecia

tion must be reduced by the amount of the In
vestment credit befor~ taking the first year ad
ditional 20 percent depr(j!ciatian and regular 
annual ,depreciation. '$ee the fallowing example 
on a new disk where n,o trade-in is involved. 

I 

Example ,5 
New disk purchased Jan. 1, 1962 

(u'seful life 10 yrs.) cast .. , , .. , , , , , $1,000 
Investment credit, $1,000x7% .,.,.,. -70 

20% additional first year depreciation 
(if taken) $930x20% " .. ,.",." 

Remainder to be depreciated in 1 0 yrs. 

$930 

-186 
$744 

Where' equipment purchased in one year 
amounts to several thousand dollars, a farm
er's income tax can be cut considerably: Since 
the tax credit is made directly against the tax 
owed, the reduction of $350 in Example 2 is 
equal to $1750 of farm business expenses if the 
taxable income is in the 20 percent bracket, 

,One caution must be kept in mind. If the 
investment credit is taken and the property is 
disposed of before the useful life has expi'red,. 
the owner may have to repay all or part of the 
tax reduction. If a useful life of eight or more 
years was established on a tractor, for example, 
and kept for less than four years, all of the tax 
credit previously allowed 'WaClld have to be added 
to the owner's income tax f,ar the year in which 
the tractor was disposed of.' If kept for four, but 
less than six years, wo-thirds of the original tax 
credit wou'id hav~ t be repaid; for six to eight 
years, <;me·third waul e repayable, 

This 'behooves a farm r to use judgmel;lt in 
determining the number f years of useful life 
of his eguipment, 

New Depreciation Guidelines IRS Estabt~hed 
The New Guidelines which went, into ,effe<;t 

this year are suggested guides to use in depre<l=,i
ating different items of farm propmty. The pl!lr-· 
pose is to achieve meaningful improve'Tlent in 
fairness and realism of depreciation aliqWances. 
This, in, turn, will fac·ilitate adopt'ion of rapid 
equipment replacement practices in keepin'g.with 
current and prospective economic conditions, ' 

Recommended rates of depreciation fdr farm 
property are: 

Years of life 
Machinery. 1'0 
Breeding cattle I 
Breeding sheep , . , , , . . . 5 
Breeding hogs 3 
Farm buildings, , . . : ' 25 

These rates have been determined fram av' 
erages. The rate for permanent far~ buiIdings 
has been reduced considerablY'i Y 

The guidelines will not be treated as min
imums, Shorter lives which have already b~,en 
established and reflect the farmer's existing.:rr-
placement practices will not be drtturbed.,~ro
visions are made to establish shoder tax Il-':~S" 
adoption of, mare pragressive replacement '!7d 
modernization practrces rn the future where 
justified. ' 

-Paul E, Mifl~r 
-",i! 
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